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N o iiM t # Stair f ’olli*ye will br 
heard in concert here Sunday, 
Oct. 27, at 8:15 p. m. o’clock in 
the Recreation buildinir Their 
ap<<earance ic iponsored by Men't 
and Womcn’f  organizations 
Banger.

Under the directi.rn o f Dr. W il
fred C. Ilain. Dean o f the School 
o f Music NTSC, the NTSC A Ca- 
ppella Choir is said by critics to 
be one o f the mo '̂t dramatic and 
colorful musical organizations in 
th'i Southwest.

Tiained to preciiion, the forty 
young men and women o ffe r  a 
performance that is exciting both 
to the trained music lover ami the 
uninitiated. From its programs 
audiences derive the same thrill 
that comes to the .spectators wat
ching any other finely ba'anced 
human machine in action — a 
crack battalion o f troops on dress 
parade or a championship foot
ball team driving down the field 
toward victory.

The Choir, dressed in purple 
velvet and w hite satin roU-s, move j 
quickly to their position in the 
phalanx formation in which they 
always sing. The conductor takes 
his position, and imm<-diutcly the 
Choir begins singing. They s ing , 
number after number, and each | 
time there is no hesitation, and a-» 
far as the audience can tell, no 
clumsy ’ ’getting the pilch.

lh a  result is a graceful per
formance in which Dr. Bain plays 
on his human ’ ’symphony o f voic- 
es”  with even greater precision 
and variation than a skilled or
ganist. Bain guards clo.sely mx a 
professional secret his methml of 
enabling his singers to .-̂ tart iheii , 
programs without permitting the  ̂
audience to discover how they re- , 
ceive their pitch.

17th District ; 
Legion, Auxiliary^ 
Meeting Sunday
’The convention o f District 17̂  o f 

the American I.egion and l.cgion 
Auxiliary will be held in Breck- 
enridge Sunday with a business 
session scheduled to open the one- 
day sersion.

On Saturday night preceding 
the convention, the Forty a n d  
Eight is sponsoring a pre-conven
tion dance at the Eastland Amer
ican Legion Hall and all legion
naires and their families are in
vited to attend.

G IR L  SCOUTS T A L K E D  
A B O U T  BOOKS A T  
M O N D A Y ’S M EETING

Members of the girl scouts | 
brought five books, and told of 
their authors snd why they liked ̂ 
the books, at the meeting Monday 
at the Christian Church. Mrs. W. 
C. Whaley is the leader for the 
scouts. Those who have completed 
the Tenderfoot work are Shirley 
Hightower, Charlotte Van Hoy, 
Shirley Groseclose, Guyrene Rob
inson, Pauline Utham, Dorothy 
Throne, Heidi Throne, Wanda 
Richaidson, and Mary Ann Hen
derson, from Lubbock.

Shultz Studio and Mr. l.atham 
are going to teach the girls photo
graphy. The Instructions sUrts 
Nov. 1st and continues six weeks.

The next meeting will be Wed
nesday, October 30 at 5 p.m.
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Royal Neighbors, 
Thir District, hi 
Eastland Meet

By .loscphine Strickland
The Oil Belt District meeting 

o f Royal Neighbors was held at 
Kastland, at the K.P. Hall, Thurs- 
da>, October 17th, with 140 pre
sent. Mis. .\lnia Clack, Oracle, 
opened the moetlng after presen- 
tutiuii o f the Flag. The entire as
sembly sang “ .America” , The Dis- 
t: ict Prenident, Mrs. Cora Hooper, 
was introduced, and she introduc
ed State Supervisor Mrs. Myrtle 
L'stes Carter o f .XlKene.

The invuration wus given by 
fU'v. Wcer.o Dykes, First t'hrist- 
ian Church pastor, followed by a 
welcome address by La.stlamI 
City Manager, K. B. Tanner. Mrs. 
Carter gave tlie response in her 
Lsu:tl gittcious manner. Scve''ul 
R .NA . Bally songs were sung, af 
ter which the meeting adjourned 
for lunch, ic tjriiin g at 1:00 p.ni.

The afternoon scs.<ion oiieiieil 
with Idstrict President Hooper 
presiding, the presentation o f the 
Flag, and one verse of America 
was sung, after which the State 
Suiiervi.sor, Mrs. Carter was pre
vented. Then the District Deputies 
were introduced as follows; .Mr.>̂ . 
Carrie Henry o f Ranger; Mrs. 
.Martha White o f Breckenridge; 
Mrs. Anna Curley, o f Graham; and 
Mrs. .Maude M'lrlow of Abilene.

The district officers were. Past 
I resident, .Mrs. Lucile Gibson of 
Graham; Vice-President, .M r s. 
E ffie Kiln-hen o f Preckenridgi*; 
Chancellor. .Mrs. Mable Suuthers 
of Banger; Secretary - Treasurer, 
Mrs. Velma Hunt o f Kastland; 
.Marshall, Mrs. Vivian Williamson 
of .Abilene, .Assistant Marshall 
Mrs. Leuma .Arterburn o f Ranger 
and Musician, ,Mrs. Josephine 
i-'trickland o f Kartland.

Seating o f the officers was by 
the F.astUnd Camp. The Initiatory

(Continued on page Eleven)

West And South 
Ward Schools To 
Have Carnival

REV. B, A . SNO D D Y 
DIES A T  G R A H A M

Mrs. Ida Foster and Rev. and 
Mr«. J. W. Ford returned last 
Friday from Graham where they 
attended funeral services Friday 
for Mia. Foster’s brother, Rev. B. 
A. Snoddy, 88, who died at hii 
home on October 17.

,^n era t services were at the 
Rist church. Rev. Sugar!, 

and Rev. Rileyf superin- 
[ conducted the services.

BARBECUE A N D  BE AN  
SUPPER ATTE N D E D  BY 
ONE H U N D R E D -F IFTY

Epnera 
k’J ^ i s t  
p , ^ m  a

’The Men’s 9:49 Bible Class o f 
the Methodist Church had their 
annual Bar-B-Q, and Bean supper 
at the City Park October 17, at 
7 :00 p.m. John E. Little, presi
dent, was master of ceremonies. 
Impromptu talks were made and 
about 160 attended.

Some horses are allergic to sad
dle soap, says the American Vet
erinary Medical Association.

Elastland Rites 
For H. J. Rcwch 
Held On Monday

Funeral services were held' 
Monday afternoon at ,'):00 o’clock 
for H. J. Bowch. o f Route No. 2, 
Kastland, at the Hamner funeral 
home in Kastland, with Father 
Donnally o f Ranger, officiating.

Mr. Rowch died Friday night at 
11 :'J0 in the Eastland hospital 
where he had been admitted thatj 
morning. Interment was in the 
Eastland cemetery.

Survivors include his widow 
and six children: Paul E. Rowch 
o f Olden' James W. Rowch of 
Brownwood; Mrs. J. B. Adams of 
Holliday; Robr-rt Rowch o f Chand
ler, A r iz .: Mrs. J. H. Newman of 
Denver, Colorado, and Freddie 
Rowch o f Ea.stland. Also surviv
ing are four sisters o f Norwood, 
Ohio, and one brother o f Camden, 
West Virginia.

Henry James Rowch was born 
in Alum Riilge, West Virginia, 
August 15, 1890, non of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Rowch. In 1915 he 
was married to Ethel Davisson of 
Big Lsaac, and in 1926 came to 
Texas with his wife and children, 
making their home in Cisco. For 
the past ten years the family had 
resided on Eastland route 2, foui 
miles of Ka.stland.

R.O. Monk Breakf 
Both Wrists In 
Fall At Ranger
R. O. Monk, returned to Baylor 

Hospital in Dallas Wednesday to 
have his left wrist operated on.

Monk is recovering from injur 
ies received October 3, when 
painting a sign on a Ranger build 
ing, he fell and broke both wrist.s 
Ho was treated in a Ranger Hos 
pital, and was carried to Baylor 
Hospital in Dallas. He stated he 
had been doing some work thi.« 
week.

Monk is a sign painter, h i s 
businesr is known as .Monk’s Neon 
Signs. He hopes to be back on the 
job in a few  days.

Mr. and Mrs. Monk have a baby 
girl which was a month old on the I 
16th.

Local Church To 
Observe Week Of 
Oct. 27, Nov. 3rd

The First Christian church will 
observe Christian literature week 
October 27,1 through November 3, 
Rev. Weems S. Dykes pastor will 
preach on the subject Sunday 
evening at 7:00. A display o fi 
books will be in the annex o f the I 
church and refreshments wiJI be. 
served. i

Because o f the great demand 
of the school children of Kast'and 
the I ’arent-Tearhers Association 
o f the South Ward and the West 
Ward grammer schools o f East- 
land have banded together to put 
on the first Hallowe’en Carnival 
in two years on the night o f Oct
ober 31 at the High School Gym
nasium on High Sclioul Mill. It is 
felt by members o f the two As
sociations that not only will the 
two organizations realize consider
able monev for their respective 
lien.vures from the events, but it 
will also give the children o f East- 
land a good Hallow’en party to 
attend, and will keep them occupi- 
*il on the night when prank.sters 
r.re liable to stalk the town.

The executive committee o f both 
as:oriutions met \Vedne.<day after
noon in the cafeteria o f t h e  
South Ward School to complete 
plans f<ir the Carnival. It was an
nounced that the doors o f the 
gymnasium will open at 6:30 p.m. 
for the beginning o f the fun. 
There will be a lunch counter serv
ing various types o f food. Also 
there will be an ice cream Ibooth, 
a cold drink booth, a coffee booth, 
and candv, gum and other attrac
tions will he presentd. A Spook 
Houfc will be put on for the chil- 
drn and grownups too. There will 
lie a Cake W’alk, rakes having 
been promired by the leading 
rooks o f the town. There will be 
a large and interesting Bingo 
game for both children and adults. 
Several very good fortune tellers ' 
have promised to be on hand to | 
piedict the future. An innovation 
will be weight-guessing concession 
which promises to be one o f the 
hilarious events of the evening. I 
There will also be a Fish Pond ■ 
where customers do “ dry fishing” , I 
and there will be a booth with toys! 
for sale. A Country Store will sell 
all sort* o f merchandise from ar-l 
tides of fun up to articles of 
(lothing and food items.

.A conte.'it among the children 
for costumes will be held w i t h  
judges and prizes. Three prizes 
will be given: one for the best 
costume, one for the most comical | 
costume; and one for the “ tack-j 
iesl”  costume. I

Admission to the Carnival is 
free to ever>one. The High School 
Pand wfll play during the even
ing.

Mrs. Wade Massengale, presi
dent o f the South Ward P-T.A. 
.Mrs. L. E. Corbell, piesident o f  the 
West M’ ard P-T..A., Mrs. Russell 
Hill and Mrs. Guy Craig, finance 
chairmen, and Mrs. Gerald Win
gate who is in charge o f the food, 
are the heads o f the Carnivals. 
1 hese women are asking anyone 
who wishes to donate food, ar
ticles o f clothing including shoes 
for the Country Store, merchants 
who wish to contribute articles, 
persons wishing to give notions, 
and novelties either to be sold in 
the Country Store or to be used 
as prizes for the Bingo game, for 
the fish pond or for the grab box 
to contact any o f these five peo
ple. Also funny books are greatly 
lequested. All contributions will 
be used for the benefit o f  the two 
P-T.A. organizations.

The executive committees o f 
the two P-T.A. organizations be
sides the above women mentioned 
include: West W’ard, Mrs. George 
Wright, Mrs. E. T . Spence, Mrs, 
Bob Burkett, Mrs. G. L. Whitley; 
South Wsrd, Mrs. H. H. Durham, 
Mrr. E. Huckaby, Mrs. C. L. 
Little, H. Upchurch, Dalton, C. 
W. Hoffman, and Mrs. Johnny 
Kilgore.

Jet-Propelled 
Dishwasher Now  
On Display Here

A jet-propelled, automatic dish
washer, a sensational new Kais
er product, is now on display at 
the Chamberlain Motor Company.

The dishwasher has no motor, 
no wiring, and is operated entiv. 
sly by water pressure, with main
tenance reduced to a minimum.

MQTHEROF 
MRS. MORGAN 
OF OLDEN DIES

Mrs. James t- Horton, a resi
dent Ilf Cisco fur .17 years, and 
mother o f .Mrs. /. B. Morgan' of 
Olden formerly o f Ranger, was 
buried in Oakwood Cemetery in 
Cisco, Monday afternoon follow
ing funeral services at the First 
Methodist church at 3:00 o ’clock. 
Rev. H. N. Balderee and R e v .  
.Allen A. Peacock officiated.

Mr-. Horton died at her home] 
in Cisco .Sunday morning at 6:45 
r ’l lock. .She was born in Ruther
ford County, Tcnrres.see, May 28, 
1870 and christlned Flossie Hale. 
She was married to Mr. Horton 
at Teague, Texas, December 15. 
1SK7. On coming • to Eastland 
county they settled three miles 
southeast o f Circo and were living 
there at the great cyclone on April 
28, 1893. Their home *as  swept 
away by the storm and the couplo 
escaped death by clinging to a 
small tree in the yard. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Horton had been closely 
associated with the development 
o f the First Methodist Church in 
Cisco.

Sun'ivors are her husband, one 
daughter, Mrs. Morgan o f Olden; 
two grandsons, Jimmy and Jerry 
Morgan o f Olden; two sisters, Mrs. 
K. .M. Stallurd o f Ft. Worth and 
Mrs. William Rogers of Chapel 
Hill, Tennessee; two brothers, 
M’alter Hale o f Dalton, Ga., and 
Buford Hale o f Nashville, Tennes
see.

Out-of-town relatives a n d  
friends who attended the funeral 
and burial were, Mr. and Mrs. 
Z. B. Morgan and sons, Jimmy and 
Jerry o f Olden, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
M. Ftallard and Mr. and Mrs. D. 
H. Stallard . Ft. Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Horton and Mrs. Willie 
McNutt, Teague, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
S. Den«more, Ranger, Hugh Ver
million, Dave Vermillion, M r s .  
Stella Jarrett, Mrs. Buster Elliott, i 
Mr. and Mrs. Weaver, Olden, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hart, Kastland;. 
Charles Rheinhart and Elmer 
Wood.i. Abilene, Mrs. W. T. Shell, 
Gorman and Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Morgan and Mrs. G. R. Whitney, 
BreeVenridge.

I

Jimmy BennetL 
Cro*e Country 
Rider^ Visitor

Enroute to Hollywood, movie- 
bound he hopes, Jimmy Bennett, 
the Tennessee Kill, who is riding^ 
horseback from Franklin, Tennes-1 
see, 17 miles o f Na.shville, to Los| 
•Angeles, rode into Eastland about' 
noon. He was greeted and taken in 
5:.’t0 o’clock Wednesday after , 
charge by Commander Bob Burk-: 
ett o f the local American Legion | 
post and a committee of Legion- ■ 
naires. He war the Legion’s over
night guest.

Bennett left Kastland about 
9:00 Thursday morning enroute 
to Abilene via Cisco, Putnam. 
Paird and Clyde. .A committee 
from the local American Irf-gion 
Post was on hand to see him o ff 
and to wish him well on the re- i 
mainder o f his trip.

Bennett says he .started his trip 
on September 8, and his la.st stop 
before reaching Kastland county, 
was at Fort Worth where he spent 
several days and was given a 
royal welcome. Fort Worth gave 
him a new horse. The one he i. 
riding now, however, is one for 
which he traded. He ha.s ridden 
about 900 miles.

When Bennett reached Rang»*r 
Wednesday at noun, he was met: 
by a committee from the Ranger 
Rotary club who invited him to 
be their luncheon guest. He had 
spent the previous night in Strawn 
where he was entertained by the 
American I.egion I’o.st.

I'uring World War 11 Bennett 
serted 33 months with the United 
.‘States Coast Guard and saw act
ion in the European theatre.

P R o m
RANCHER OF 
SECTION DIES

Demonstration On 
Turkeys Held At 
Thurman Ranch

LOCAL SPORTS
The Eastland Mavericks will 

meet Dublin here on Maverick 
Field this evening, in a oonfer- 
cnce game. The game will open 
at 8:3C. I

E. J. Pryor, director of the 1 
Eastland Band, urges members 
that organization to be present 
for a short rehearsal before the 
gam.'

Tonight’s game premises to be 
a good one and fane will not want 
to milt it.

f Turkey selection and blood 
I testing of turkeys wa.̂  the order 
o f  the day at the Thurman ranch 
near .Staff, on October 16, 
1946, when H. H. “ Red”  Weath- 
erby, special renre.sentative o f a 
feed mill, J. M. Cooper, county 
agris. agent, Eastland, an approv
ed flock selector and tester, and 
N. H. Watkins, ass’t. county agri
cultural agent, Kastland worked 
-Mn,. John? Thurman’.s turkey 
tlocl:

Mrs. Thur.sin who raises baby 
beef bronze turi,»vs, has U. S. 
Approved and U. S. ."'rtified birds 
under the .Vational i “ rkey Im
provement plan. This year she 
started with four hundred ninety 
five poults and raised four hun
dred ninety to maturity.

To meet the requirement.s of 
the National Turkey Improvement 
Plan the birds were first selected 
or culled according to the fol
lowing points; Appearance, con
formation, balance, lack of de
formities, health, vigor, size, 
weight, and development. A blood 
sample was then drawn from all 
birds that were selected. These 
samples were then .sent to the tur
key laboratory at Stephenville, 
Texas, to bo tested for Pullurum. 
Any reactors were then removed 
from the selected birds.

Mrs. Thurman is keeping fifty  
o f these selected and tested hens 
for her own breeding flock for 
another year. The rest o f the se
lected and tested hens and tom.s 
are bting sold to other turkey 
breeders. The culls will be sold 
for eating purposes when the tur
key market opens.

Fagg’e Furniture 
Store Has Record 

Department Now
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fagg have 

secured the franchise for Columbia 
records, for the Eastland Furni
ture Store. They will also  ̂ carry- 
other tines of records, including 
Delux, Cosmos, Memo. Globe. 
Walt, Haven, Silver-year, South-1 
ern, Enterpriae and Alladin. |

The new record department is j 
now open with a large line of i 
records from which to select your , 
favorites.

Eastland People 
Invited To Hear 
A  Cappella Choir

Mu.sic lovers of Eastland are 
invited tu attend a program to l>e 
given Sunday night at 8:1.5 o' 
clock in the Recreation Building 
III Ranger at which Dr. WHiord 
C. Bain o f NTSC will pre.-ient his 
A Cappella choir.

The presentation is Iwing .-pon- 
sured by a number o f organiza
tions in Ranger and no adnii-.-ion 
will be rhniged. No free will o f
fering will be taken.

Dr. Bain's choir Is one o f the 
most out.standing A C l;ipella 
choirs in the southwest and offers 
an hour and 1.5 minute program 
of superb singing. In keeping with 
the name of the choir there is no 
instrumental accompaniment.

There are forty voices in the 
choir and much of the music that 
will be heard is of a religious na
ture.

Forty And Eight | 
To Sponsor Dance 
Saturday Night j

The Forty and Eight o f the  ̂
■American Legion will have a I 
meeting here Saturday. TThe or- ' 
ganization, according to Bob Bur I 
kett. Post Commander, v.il lhave J 
a big party at which I.egion .Aux ' 
iliary membeis and their friends 
and Legionnaires anil their j 
friends are cordially invited.

One o f the features o f the ' 
evening’s entertainment will be | 
a dance from 9:00 p. m. ’til, at | 
the Legion Hall. Mu.sic for the 
(lance will be furnished by I,eHtor 
Francis and his Diamond X Cow
boy.'.

Walter Jack.son Gardenhire, 7.5 
and pioneer rancher o f this sec- 
lion died at his home on Route 3 
hanger Thur.wluy morning.

Funeral service, will be-conduct- 
«a  at the Mact-doma ctmf^Ury xSat« 

o » l  2:00 p.m.
with Re\\ K. C. Edmunds and Rev. 
H John.-on. officiating. Buria' 
w, 1 be in the Macedonia cemeterv 
with Morris Funeral Home in 
charge o f arrangeinents.

The deceased wa- born in Gray 
son (  ounty on .Tanuary 26, 187) 
and had resided in the Route .

ried a. .nddington Oklahoma, in 
the Indian Territory, in IspT to 
Miss Airginia Turnetl and togeth
er they had lived for the past 46 
years on the ranch where he died. 
.Mr. Gardenhire had been a.-social- 
ed with ranching intcre.sfs in thi- 
area for all o f  these year- and 
wan a contributing factor in the 
development o f  ranching in thi- 
section.

Sun-ivors are hi? w ife: one s«n, 
Van Gardenhire o f Cisro; four 
daughters Mrs. C. J. Samuels of 

H- T-. Justice o f 
Ibex, .Mi,s, Roy Trower o f  Route 
•». Ranger and .Mrs. R, R. Stelle 
of Ranger: one brother. Brown 
Gardenhire o f Route Ranger 
and three grandchildren.

Morton Valley 
P•*T. A. Meets 
Regular Session

MtJRTON vT IT T iV . Oct. 2.5 
The Parent Teacher’- As-ociation

a .8 " "  " a  on.-,led
with n son- and prayer le.l 
Mrs. T. 1- Wheat.

charge o f  the progr:im. cacryi-ig 
out the theme of Hallowe’en 
. Mrs, H. C Pound gave i v. iv  
imei'est.ng icpoil „ „  “ Counseling 
With Ai.i .cense.”  The trea,.u,--.--- 
report w'as given The -ecreiaiy.

rian.s were discu.ss.d foi tee 
Hallowe’en carnival. Mr-d W r' 
Tankersley made r motion tha^ v 
hold the carnival on the night ..f 
' •o'-dai Oct. 2!l. The moti. n car- 
r.e., ;.nd the cainival will |,e h. • I 
m the school house. Kveryjiie -
iniite,'.
^  On motion o f Mrs. rf c  
Tou.ids the meeting adjourred 

i bore pre.s..n(; .Mrs. .lo.sie K 
.Nix Mrs W'. R. Dunlap, Mrs '. 
da Milliran. Mr... P. J . (  y 
Mrs. hranees Cooper, .Mrs. A p 

Tankersby. 
M ^ "■  Kmfiiiger, Mrs. H I)

D , ' '  ‘graham, .Mrs. Cha- T

u'8 ’ ^  Ml' Cook, .Mrs. T  I
M heat Mrs. Cecil Lindley. Mrs.

• irs. J. p. Rrannon. .Mrs. H C 
T ounds and Miss Opal Hearn.

WARNER n i A l  UNIVERSITY
- - - - - - - - :  transferred

'ON THE HILL’
Bj- Jan Spalding

(f)piV (,f fonvA'i ati(>ii
*n •*thp liili" tlii: V ik i. till’ 
Hallintrfr tame. Our boys re;i|I> 
*̂ >ut up a foura*reous fight even 
though they were* outweighed 
lUite a bit.

The foothiill b^ ) v wni e  their 
nf.v uniform for the 

^irsi time I'rMsy niirht 'aihI they 
are r«ully f.rettv The fa ii! are 
"lay ami re«l. an<l jer ey: ire 
■ bite with red letti rs.

The High drill f|uad
will naich t«»r the fii >t time f*ri-
luy rr '■ht. Th«’v hH’.’t* h#» n prac-
■’ 'iiig r'.vr^ afteMKHin m(| ar*
* a!I\ doing wondi-rful uork. The 

are Tit^y S;if!i \. lietty 
^nn Harkrider. Nanc> Harkr.d- 
’ . J"yct rear?Y»n. Marl* eee Klli- 

and HiiK T oy Hunt, 
and;: \V:'lia . gjive .1 F»ar *i 

danee Saturday night f<»r ihe foot 
ball L)oy. aiai th*‘ii Fivery-
om* really hud a giiiml lime. Mr. 
•ir.d Ml:, ( ‘urley Maynard, .Mt. uraI 
Mr'S. L' Horn. .M'. and Mr . .loe 
T'o*. atol M'. d Mr-. John 
yi*!t= tli“-*rtid -••■ii.-iii lian- int’ .

.lai le Fid (iHiii ■ ht'tue uvai.i 
anil « itvnl io former tfUAhei 
Mon ! • :• ftA j *11.

The X. \V. I> CUjh i; giviny 
a paitv f«>t th. ft'Ot’ ‘al) L»‘ iy • 
the 5)ld L’r.ion Suliuol nrM S.:i- 
urday nighi, AW footL»all boy." 
ami theii datu are invited.

Sar.dy Tayloi cheer loader 
n.a'cot ::gain this year aiid -«ht 
leads with the Leaders m»w. We 
are all very proud <.f her and 
think :he add :i lot to i» ir jvep 
rally.

Th« .'>ub Heh club s plrnmnu ti= 
have a for the -^ntiie ci doI
omeliiiu’ *on.

The Rip ;i*'d Sip the
Flonm Kconomic* cluh, ha? b'gan 
hav.ng reirular meetinL- now. .Mir 
I er«*ltp Morris, homemakiny tea- 
uhe.. ir the club --por 'O.

The fir.-l -ix week- hu>̂
been compl^^**d and the -tudcr.t.
will gel theii repttrl card^ Thurs- 
<la>. There will probably be a 
teally laige î«>nor roll thin year.

\anry Mi Doniild. who ’‘Va- rec
ently married tt» Hill I ’ryor, re
turned to r-chool TuA '^lay. V* arc
very glad >he i“ going to fir.i.->h 
her high scho. ! work.

Well I guen? thi:; jui»i about end.- 
. the high school “ chit-chat" for 
the week and I ’ll see y«tu next 
week if the “ gobhlin" «l<>n't g.*t 
m<'.

Hurls Charges 
Against Russia

.At local ceremonies at 1 "0 
Wedr.s'‘idjy afte rnoon, Judge V'. 
T. iNeahfrry, Kastlarid aNorney, 
repre.-enling the National Po.'vrd 
For rhurch F^xteniion o f t h e 
■ Liurrh o f (iod a deed to what If- 
pM'^eijted to member- o f the Tex- 
a- .Stale Extension Hoard of the 
( hw ( h of Cod, a ded to what i: 
known the Warner Memorial 
rniver^Uy building- and ground- 

I locat d ju.'*: west o f fla.-'tlL.^d on 
Highway The state b .. d ' 
tiow tlie full ow’ner o f the pro
perty, having pai<l cash f< ; it.

Rev. R. F̂  Bowden, former 
Fft *lar<l ('Lurch o f (»od pa tor, 
ai •! now pastor at Sw. .•♦v.ater, 
ufnl trea.-^urer o f the » huivh of 
C'?d •’̂ late Board acted a nm — 
tor o f caremonie.'i.
Ml ;i<i of ('i.--ro, ciiairma of t h e 
.'-■’ a' Hoard >f Tru^te^ o f the 
-'i:Ui'*h o f God, accepted he d»’ed,

IL V ,  Bowden told r ‘ hmr ivie 
‘ n ’lM.i.cr that hi.- chuich pla-iiied 
**: not- i* Fla'tlar.d it's *att h id- 
i-'.yj irTer  ̂ art! would center <jUile a 
io» •»{■ iitivlMe? here. II*- r:ai«l also 
tlial tro ir plans calbd for t h e  
e ’̂ abli-h.nient, in the near future, 
o f a fi*-t rl.'i r Junior ( ‘onegi* in 
F’ ’i.'tlaod which would <m ':pv the 
Waii.rr Memorial .'Pe and buiM- 
i’ lgs

Device Seek?
To Elase Movie 
Seat FumF'ling

CK.ATT.AN'OOG.i Tcnn. ( V P ) 
X new device to h * ' D •
trons find in darkt-ned mov
ie hou.-?5 ha< been -^vented by W. 
F’ . Dixon o f Chatt:in<voga.

Whenever a seat tnken the 
mechanism will fla :i light on a 
panel at the end o; the row. The 
>eat -hopfrer ha.s t.iily to look at 
thr- number of lighi.- how
many .'•eat% in the , .k are \:;<’ant.

The problem o f hat.- ami coata 
dumped into empty eat.-- has been 
solvetl. too. I ’lxo! hi con
traplion -o lighlr. Vvon’t l̂a.-h un
it-.  ̂ the -eat .supp rt- :i minimum 

pound.

Commun’st? Ask 
UN To Halt Yank 
Aid tc Kai-Shek
NANKING  ( I T ’ I —  Chirc.<« 

Communists today ladiocd an ap- 
I>val to the Unitod Nations ar- 

■ -ombly meeting in New Yqrk to 
' halt one sided .Ariorican nirt to 
j GeneralUsimo Chang Kai-Shek.^ 
I government.

As an alternati 'e, the UN was 
I urged to send a sj.' . ial eommilU-e 
i to mve.-t.gate “ Am ■! iraj infringe

ment of (-h’nese te; r ito i\ l integri- 
t;,' and se-'urity.”

Mrs. Poc Opens 
New Floral Shop 
In Elastland

Mrs. J. C. Poe will open her | 
floral shop Wednesday, Octolier 
30th. The name of the business is I 
Poe Floral Shop, 612 S. Mul-i 
berry. Mrs Poe has been to market I 
in Brownwood, Fort Worth a n d  
other places, securing supplies for 
the chop. Mrs. Poe is experienced 
in the business, and will carry a 
line o f novelties, and do all kinds, 
o f floral work.

Joe- Roberts, 66, 
Died Al Home In 
Eastlandt Monday

Funeral services were conduct
ed Thursday afternoon at t h e 
Little Flock Baptist Church, for 
Joe Roberts, 66, who died at his 
home Monday.

Roberts and his family were the 
first colored folk to come to East-1 
la»(d. The family came here in ' 
1919.

Interment was in the Eastland 
cemetery with Hamner’t  in charge.

Ranger Resident 
Dies; Funeral 
Service Pending i
Guy Rivera ilioii at hi- home i.i ! 

Itangir Thur.sdav morning and 
funcr.-il .srrvice.r arc (X'nding wonl ’ 
from relatives in Hamlin.

I’endini: the completion o f nr 
rangements the body is at Kill-1 
irKMWOith'.s Funeral Home. I

Clark Denouncer 
Selfishnesf Of 
McnopoKslf

PiO.STON (U P ) U. Attor-' 
nev General Tom C. Clark, trday 1 
attacked -elfi-h monopolist.-, who | 
would “ tear down our free enter
prise system while they declare 
theii love for the .American way 
of lift .”

In B speech prepared for do- ■ 
liven ' before the 3DA nnniial 
meeting of the .Associated Indu.- 
tries o f Mais.uci.u'-tt.s. the Texan 
-aid thc.-c m-n i lamor loud for 
free enterpii,-e i 1 uppoitunity 
when ectuallj tne> me.'in free 
dom for their own activities—  
freedom to drive competitors from 
the market place.

BERLIN (U P ) —  Col. Frank; 
L. Howicv -aid today that t h e( 
Rur.-ians would be asked tomoi- 
row for a full report on aliegatior.' 
that the\ were traii-ferring Ger-; 
man worker- to the Sox'iet I'nion j 
along with the dismantled plants J 
,ut which they 'A’ore employed.

Roo.-iers. hrood hens and non- 
liiver- will out ai. average o f  seven j 
pi'iinds o f feed each, per month.

FT. WORTH LIVESTOCK
Cattle 5400, calve. .'’,2iui. Rec

eipt.- mostly medi.im and low- 
grade offerings. Common and 
medium slaughter iicerf and vear- 
ling,: 11.00-17.00,

Stocker sod feeder ciilves aii4 
yearling.- mostly 1 ’ :i"-16.50, a 
lew higher.

Hogs 500. Butche hog "0-1."9 
higher than Wedn* I jy  avc.age 
Top 2.5.00 paid for i ■ -t good and 
choice 180 lbs. up.

Mololov Greets Mrs. Roosevelt

Wyoming wa.s one of the first 
states to maintain at its own ox- 
pense a service for the placement . 
of teachers. j

Carl Killion, chief apiary inspec
tor in Illinois, has 820,00ti hives o f 
bees undtr his jurisdiction.

At the openinir of the United Nstions General Assembly at 
Flushing. New York, Mrs Franklin D. Rooaevelt chatc 
with Soviet Foreijm Minister Molotov. In the center back
ground is .'Andrei Gromyko, Ruastan delegate to tlie Uwted 
Nations .Assembly. (NEA Telephoto).
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.U STIS. Tex., i l  T i Ap- 
jiau fitly »h» re not any differcn-

• iM'tvkcn a public road and a 
hii:’ iv ;̂iy But friend* »»f th»* pro-

ameridment in the Ma’ c 
I siii*titution tn freeze road*UMe 
•axt- to road nurpo'-c* are alarni- 
««! hei au'-c ,*ome ;*«.>le are .'ayinK 
"hurhssay”  in!«t#*ail o f “ road."

TK‘ ; tcr.r an impie*'i'»n will Ih* 
rr*‘;itcd that the .»bjective of the 
, K i- viate con*litution
f‘ to I ' n u - « *  of road tax*.« tc 
v.ijrk oo matn Ihorouuhfar* - They 
pfiint It that the amendmer.t i* 
’ of 'r limited. It propo«^e- t h a t  
lh» '*o fund* he used for con
't: rtin/. muinlaini'/r and t^Hc- 

“ pubMc rtiaduay- ’*
A fUiblic road* .. ha- hern held 

h\ nrir.' co'irl.-: tf* he any land 
d»',na*»d ti piihlic ro;ul purpose*. 
T- term ha* h(- n heltl to include 
a count', road, a hriilire, a .*treot 
arid even an alloy ii. a city.

In liHiT the -fate o f Iowa codi- 
“led It" laa- a»d '.ih*titute«l the 
v. '̂id ‘ 'roafl'* 5\her»'er “ hiKhuay" 
ha 1 appeared in the art.s that were 
.odif- d.

J 'll hf’V.' I iad: came to h4 
know a* *hfichwr\ ’ it *uround 
ed m *he foj Jif y«ar«. There ari 
tw- 'Uekre*tiio A for orijrin o f the 
t.*rm ('*ne o f th 'f»e i*- that a route 
pa *ab|e iti .jH w«athor, frefpunt- 

u 1 rai-eti aho*.. the *urr»»uml 
aroH to cair.v the traveler 

.‘ !o hojT' ihr niidhole« and >**
• ran e knowfi the “ hiirh" way. 

Tt'cie i.' the .ScMl«-h hallafl. **Y«ni 
take th* rijfh road and I'll tak« 
i ‘o- low mafl.’ * to irive nedence 
i 8om€* -u< h oripin o f the term. 
.■*tate hiirhway offices thoujfhl the
rijriri wa* an apir:if of the term

"hiirh sea'" Uhod to desiirnale free 
'■oya^ntr arras.

More likely the term orifrinat 
* d from rou*e.s beinir laid out by 
royal direct'on ami to became 
known a  ̂ tbe ktntr'a way or hitrb 
way. Courte set up by royal direc
tion f ’ oquently were known aa 
kirir’s ceurl or htjrh courts and by 
analog,* the same should hold for 
road'

In Texa- court deci^iona the 
term* “ hiLd’way" and **public 
road" *erm to be uwd almost in- 
terchantre.'ihly . Some de<’ iaion ?ay 
flatly there i.* no dietinrlton.

\\ all events, Texas (Jood Roadp 
.A,-‘ K ation an<l other *upporters 
of the am* •idment ’ o be voted on 
Nov. ' , are anxious that the peo
ple know that all road- are in 
I I'ldcd for expenditure o f mad 
u:v unde** both the literal
Itim - and the intent o f the pro* 
po.*ed amen lm<*nl.

In road finuru'injr on m  la *̂re 
r; .eale ah ‘ hat o f Trxa.«, it is nec- 
( ar> *1 he able to look ahead 
more than a year. This re-ulls in 
polinir up temporary balances in 
the -t te hiyl.way fund in t h e 
-*at • •»*« . ur>\ Such balances at- 
Itart th‘» irreedy eyes o f persons 
wh<» want the s*ate to finance 
•omelhinir or other.

1 her ha beer, hoirowinj* fn»m 
the ,t iti- ro.ul funds in the past 
•ind tl oi» will I'kely he attempt.' 
t«* iHirrow or ta’vo them <iutriirht 
airain. urde the pro|M>.'C’d amend 
inent i* approved.

The pM>M*ion by which onn 
fourth of all state occupation »«x 
es j*o into the state schc st fund 
wjit n'liinm in effect i f  the new 
amendment is adopted Iha t means 
that the scpoid' will continue to 
tret one cent out of the four cent

a grallon tax that the motorist pays 
on (gasoline. That tax is levied as 
an occupation tax against t h e  
fasollr.e sellers. O f course, the 
seller merely adds the four cents 
to the price the buyer pays, so it 
really is a ushers tax, hut t h e  
way it is levied the schools iret 
their one fourth share.

Churches
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Corner Plnmoier and Lamar 
F. H. Portar, Paalor

bur day -School .. ____ 9:4.5 u. m.
Morning \S orxhip_____ 10 55 a m.
Training Union ... .....o-TO p. ni.
Fxenlng w orship_____7.39 p. m

W. M. S. and Sunucam 3:S0 
m. Monday

1 
I

CHURCH OF CHRI.ST 
Oreal Filbeck, Minister 

Corner Daugliert, and Waet 
Plummer

liible C laM _____—  10:00 a. m.
W orsh ip___ ________  11:00 a. m.
Young I ’enple', wonhip 0:45 p.m. 

I Evening worship 7 :30 p.m.

I 2 .30 p.m
Monday

l.adics Bible class
Wednesday 

B ille Study and l'ra>er M.'Oting 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday.

THE CHURCH OF GOD 
At Lamar and Wrat Vallay 

Sireela
W. E. H allerb 'i'o, Pastor

iunday Keho.d .■_____10:00 h. m.
i’reavhing , __ ____ 11:00 a. m.
Young i'.,«plea meeting 7:00 p.m.
Kver,i>g Serv ice_______ 7:"0 p. n»
•Mid.Week I ’rayer Serv ice__ 7:30

p. m.

ICEBOX HOUSE 
TESTS WAYS 
FOR HEATING
WASHINGTON (U P ) —  No 

help for the housing shortage, but 
the government has a pretty four, 
room bungalow that nobody lives 
in - and it’s tucked away in a 
"refrigerator.”

The house, at the National Bu
reau o f .Stiindards, is being used 
so that more ean be learned about 
the hesi way to heat n .small home 
so it will be romfortable. Built In 
1939. it has been heated by many 
different methnda

Th" house is surrounded by an
other .struetu-e so that a cooling 
system Clin keep the outside tern 
perature anywhere between 0 and 
70 degrees. Inside the two-bed
room bungalow, instead o f people, 
are 150 "measuring stations," 
-uspeniled at various heights 
around the rooma These measure 
the temperature provided by var
ious heating systems.

The experiment, discoutinued 
during the war, has been started 
again—-and will go on for a "long, 
long time," Paul .Achenharh, in 
charge o f ’ the te.t work, said. He 
explained that new heating meth 
ods are coming along all the time, 
and that science "giMii on and 
on ’ ’

Right now, they are testing a 
haselioard heating system ( h o t  
Water) which is said to give great 
comfort for bascmentleis houses. 
They have also tried out floor fur
naces, space heaters, small warm 
air furnaces, hot water boilers, 
fireplace heating, and many other 
kinds.

Teacher In Hurry 
Giver. Cop Run 
For Their Money
.SAN JOSK, Cal. (U P ) — It cost 

a .Nan Jo.se srh<K>l teacher 120 to 
find out that poliremen aren’t 
used to having people drive o ff 
and leave officers in the middle of 
writing tickets.

Traffic O fficer Robert Johr.son 
told the judge that he had stop
ped Mrs. Agnes B. Crider after 
she had ignored a stop sign. He 
ssid Mrs. Cridei had no ilriver's 
license; she refused to be rited; 
she Hi'ove o ff and left him and ran 
through another stop sign. He 
added that the teacher also did 
47 miles an hour in a 25-mile zone 
in her hurry to get home and lock 
the door in hia face.

Mrs. Cridei told the judge she 
was in a hurry to get home.

I’olice Judge Percy O’Connor 
was willing to fogert everything 
but the sfieeding charge.

Navy Stuff Meets Test

SEATTLE (U .P .)— Navy typj 
ga.s ma.sks and rraistant clothing 
proved 100 per cent suecessful 
in battling acid-fed fire hen-. 
Firemen donned the new equip, 
mert for the first time to fight 
Cames in a box-car filled writh

Connally Arrive* In New York

su... cunliiMI.V Ol l<*xa» Stop o t f  thti
ganifplariR of the Quern Klizsbcth in Kow York City. Sen
ator Conn.-Ilv hna been in Pari* aa an adviser to SecreUry 
■fames F. Dyrnes ih'rinp the Peace Conference. (NEA 
Telephoto).

NEWS FROM
Gorman

(By .Special rorre-n.mdenti

GORMAN, Oct. 23 —  N a t h 
McMullen underwent major sur
gery at the Blackwell Hospital 
Tuesday morning.

inoiiy. The young couple will ma’:e 
th«;i home in Kermit.

Mr. and .Mrs. (Meatus Hyatt of 
l.ubhoek announce the birth o f a 
daughter on October 14. Cleatus 
is the son o f Mi. and Mra. A. A. 
Hyatt o f Gorman.

Mrs Andy Kinnay spent part of 
last week in Stamford with hor

Ml. and Mrs. Charlie Ross and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bart Dean of Pine 
Bluff, Ark., spent last week with 
J. Frank I>ean. .Mrs. Rose and Mi 
Dean are brother and sister of 
Frank’.-.

.MUs Jane Gates, o f McMurray 
College spent the we«-k end here 
with relatives.

Jimmie Mehnffey and his friend. 
Pill Oavis, o f ShrrveiKirt, 1j»., 
were here from Haylor University 
visiting Jimmie's parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. R, ( ’ , Mehaffey.

Ml. and Mrs. Rolsert Wood of 
Tuscnn, .Arizona, visited his moth- 
> r. Mrs. W, A. Wood and Mr. and 
.Mis . He nr) Wood over the week
end.

James ?mith attended Icerycles 
in Fort Worth Monday.

Mrs. Willinm Hofley o f Foit 
Worth spent Monday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Richard 
.son. Her small daughter, Helen, 
returned home with iier.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tetens and 
children o f f’ rady sjsent Sutidiiy 
with -Ml. and Mrs. Marvin Blair.

Mr T. W. Beard is in Houston 
attending in.- annual meeting of 
tbe Fa-tern Stai.

Mr. and Mr*. Boh Moseley had 
the pleasure o f having all o f their 
childun home Sunday. Those pre
sent were: Mi. and Mm. V. I- 
Perrv and .son o f Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mr*. Boh Burton and children 
o f Comanche; Major and M r a ,  
'  athan Mehaffey o f .Alameda, 
Calif, and Mr. and Mrs. Junie 
1-eazar and Sandra, of Gorman.

Mi- F f f le ’ Butter, who Ik bm- 
ployrd by Martin’s in Ranger un- 
lierwi PT -iirgery at the Plackwcll 
Ho-pit*l Tuesday.

CHURCHiOF THE NAZAKENE

Paul's Widening Field of Service
Serlplarc. AeU 13:1-S. 13-14. 44-4«, 4«-49i 14:36-27

OLDEN METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Clark, Pastor.

Sunday School —  10 A. M. 
.Morning Services -— I I  A. M. 
Evening Services —  7 P. M. 
Preaching services each first 

ind third .Sumlayi o f each month.

New Location j
West Main and Connelloe

John R. H' Icy, Pastor 
Sunday

9-45 a. m. Sunday School
10:50 a. m. Morning Worship
7:30 p. m . _________Young People
7:30 p. m......... — Junior Society
8:15 p. m. Evangelistic Service

Wednesday
8:16 p. m . _____ITayer Meeting

Thursday
2:00 p. m ._____Missionary Society

S c a r l 3 t  S ; ; i a r k p l u g

Ihitgcrs' umsuallv line footba 
homegrown Charles DiLiberti never played the game before 
eegering Rutgers, won his letter last year, carries on in thr 

J ^ dear old Rutgers manner this season.

BY W n X IAM  e. GILROY. D. D.
^ % % • »  W

^ *H E N  Paul saw the light on 
V” , the way to Damascus, we 
are told that "he was not dis
obedient unto the heavenly v i
sion.” God’s call may come to 
us in heavenly visions or in very 
human mward impulses, but in 
whatever way it comes it is by 
obedience only that we And the 
pathway to our highest and best 
service.

Paul the persecutor could but 
little have realized in the hour of 
his conversion the greatness of 
the mbssion Cod had (or him. 
His conversion meant that hb 
was breaking with old atiocia- 
tions. His future was uncertain. 
He was accepting all the dangers 
and risks of a new way.

I But there was no urreertainty 
In Paul himself He threw him
self Into the business of being a 

I Christian with all the intensity 
I he had put into his persecuting.

V O R  was there any incom- 
‘ pletenesi in Paul'= conver
sion.

In hl.s Jewish prejudices he 
had been bigoted and narrow
minded. Now. as if to atone for 
all hia past sms. he ardently 
took-upon gimself a mission to 
gentiles as well as to Jews And 
his miiaton was directed more 
md more to gentiles as the op-

<itkm of hia former comrades.
? Jewish persecutom. In-
eased.

It was from the pagan city ot 
Antioch, where the disciples 
were first called "Christians," 
that Paul began his missionary 
journeys; and the first joiirpey 
was slight in comjsarison with 
Paul's later travels, His com
panion on that firsts journey was 
Barnabas, who had spoken up 
for him when the disciples at 
Jerusalem were itKlined to tear 
and distrust him.

A CCOMPANYINO them was a 
young man named John, 

whose surname was Mark This 
companion later caused a sha.'p 
contention between Paul and 
Barnabas (Acts 15:37-39)'.

He left them on their first 
journey u n d e r  circumstances 
that Paul evidently considered 
not to hia credit, and Paul re
fused to take him with them 
when t.'iey projxnted a second 
trip So Paul took Silas as his 
rompaninn on the second mis
sionary Journey, while Barnabas 
and John Mark went their igwn 
way I

In defense of John Mark', it 
may be said that Paul, lor whom 
no danger was too great and iw> 
ta.sk too formidable, may haye 
been too exacting a leader I*i 
any event, the world owes f  
great debt to this John Marky 
for he was later thr author o 
the Oospel of Mark, the aimplesi 
and most direct of the Gospsris 
In Its portrayal of the Mastci's 
life and work.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Corner Valley and Walnut 
M. P. Elder, Pastor

®unHav School _______9:50 am
I’lesching Senices each second 

and forth Sundays, 
doming Worsh p M 00 a. ni. 

I oiing people* meeting 0:30 p. m. 
'.veniri-j woiship ____  7:00 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Corner o f Mulberry and Oliva 
Jol n W. Ford, Pastor

Sunday Srhnol _______  9'45 a. rr\
Morning Worship __ 11:00 a. rs
M. A’ . S. _______ R-nn p. o.
'•■•'eniiig worship ____ 7:00 p. m.
W S. t';. R __Monday ___  3 )». la.
Men's r-j.-i- Rr-htti-r-usl . p m

M. anil .Mr.. J. E. Walker. Jr., 
and .Mr. and Mr.- F'runk .Moiruw 
vi-ittd .M and Mrs. ' ‘Ox" Em 
nionii and llinnne in -Albany, Sun 
day.

Mrs. l-ui:nir Si-oH ha.s return 
id  from nn exti tub-d v-sit to 
.''nyile. and jmint- in Okluhiima. 
Her -i-ter, Ellen Oldham, ha 
reluilicit fn m  a week’s visit in 
.*̂ 00 .\ntonii).

Misr Bella I’ullig, Mr-. Ruhyc 
Pullig and Mrs. t'lara Mae Smith 
ipi-nl the week-end in Sun .\n- 
lonii).

W. I. Hunt h:i:- irotie to llal.i-’-s- 
field, f'niifornia for a vi.-it with 
hi) : nn and dHirzbli-i.

Ml', and Mrs. W. ti. Winters of 
Corpu- t'hiisti are visiting her 
jiurents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Mason.

Mr, and Mrs. White o f Illinois 
visited her mother, Mr*. Andy 
Kinney, recently.

Mis Dorothy Williams of De.sde- 
mona hi-eami- the bride o f .Motg;in 
Unbelts o f (iorninn in a rereniony, 
performeii Oct, 18th at the Bap-' 
tiat parsenage in Desdemima with 
I’lio. Tennison reading the eere-

^ l i ia M a  a — iua—

.Mr. A’era Hamrick and Virgin- 
i-< -pent Sunday in Delicon with 
Ml. and Mrs. Wade Smith.

Mr- K J. Dallahite and son o f 
Et. Worth and Mr. and Mr*. Vick 
Dallahite o f Fort Worth spent the 
wi-ek-cnd siith Mr. and Mr*. R. 
B. I am-.

Ml. and Mrs. Shafner Rodger* 
are here for her to undergo sur
gery at the hospital.

Mr and Mr* Dor Rodgers visit
'd his sister in .Aliernathy over the 
week-end.

Tom .Siimmitt i.* visiting hi* »i*- 
ti Mrs. Floronrc Underwood.

GI Eludents Prefer 
Classics To Jazz

I.nS ANtiEI.ES (U P ) —  For
mer tll'r  attending the Univeralty 
Ilf Southern California say they 
•would he soothed by symphonic* 
over the radio rather than be 
"■ert”  by swiiigster*.

•A *iirvey made by the Daily Tro- 
*n, -tuilent newspaper, showed 

that *10 |ier rent o f the veteran* 
luefeired elnssiral niiisie while 35 
per rent itiMid by *wiiig.

E.ghty jier rent turned thumb* 
doiMi on iiudienee - participation 
( how -.

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH IN 
JESUS NAME 

Helen .Murphy, Pa*tor 
'orncr Dixie and Patteninn Sts.
-uniUv School __10:00 a. m.
.Morning Serv ice_____11:00 a. m.

Uniiay, Wednesday and Saturday 
Servicer at ___  __7:30 p. m.

ST. FRANCES CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Corner Halbryan and Corli 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Corner I sro «r and Olivv 
Weems S. Dykes, Paetoe

Sunday .Nekool ^  9 .46 *. m.
Mm's BiM* ( ’lass ____ 10 n. m
Mor^ng Worship and Gommunion
,B erica ____ 11-.’HI a. m

( '.A  .I'. 6 :00 p.ifi
Evening .Servict 7:00 p.m.

liDsadonary Bociaty meets each 
first Monday.

* h-irch Board meet* eaeh flrri 
Thiirrday night of the month.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Services at 10 a.m. Sunday on 

Roaf Garden of the Connalica 
Hotel.

CHRIST'AN SCIENC.'i SI UVICF.

’ Prohation A fter Death" is the 
ruhjert o f the I esron - Sermon 
whieh will be read in all Churehe: 
o f Christ. Scientist, on Sunday, 
Octobi 27

The fio'den Text i*: "Blessed ir 
I the man that endureth tenipfafion 

for when he is tried, he shall re
ceive the crown o f life, which Ihi- 

! I ord hath p-omi.sed to them that 
I love him”  (James 1:12).

Among the ritatiniis which com- , 
nrioe the I osson-Semion i* the 
following from the Pibic; "Be ye 
iNr-refore neiferf, even as your 

i Father whieh is in heaven i: jier 
■ feet”  (Matthew 5:48).

The Lesson -.'*“ rmon a'»o in 
elude* the folloe-ing passage from 
the Chrirlisn ‘Scienre texthooF 
"Srionce niid Health with Kev to 

I the Script tires”  by Mary Baker 
I Eddy: "The divine demand._’Be 
I Ye therefore perfect,’ ia acientific, 
and tha human funtitop* leading 

I to perfection are indi.spcnaahle’’
I (page 253). i

\ô

•  OVERSEAS VETERANS 
• • • W e fotighf foqefH*r in fwo World Wsrt 
p . . tf'cb together in p#«c«t Th«r«*t
*:hdllen*3inq woffc lof ail ol wi— in Amtrico*» 
*>ldest lorqett. 4r*d tVongett or7nnit4liof) ol 
mto who %ervod on Rqhtinq  ̂ mH.

pdsrTODAY

Kai ) &  Boy^ l  annei Post No» 4236
I ’ nII on ru  o v c iy  K ltc n io o n  Iro m  1;:Hi to  (5:;J0 
VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS OF THE 

UNITED .STATES
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C l a s s i f i e d  A d s
>.00M8 FX)R RENT —  Mn. S u i

ter 409 DauKheity, telephone' 
S28. See me for botton holes. i

ANTED >-^oeneone to waith or 
iron at oWT henw laundry. 308 N. 
Walnut. Ph»/ie,212.

KOR SALTF*lr r f,S ri»tK 100  foot 
lota (21 to 28) incluelve. Illock 1 
— Norton addition ia Olden. W. 
W. Septer, Baird, Teta.-. I
W ANTED —  Repair wu^. Have, 
lathe for makinir new parta, turn-i 
it>8i boi liijr and threadinir, tool 
Krindinir. Head’a I.awnmalccr Shop,! 
1011 West Main. ;

for Watkins Pro- 
y o f Ea-atUnd is 

eppor-|

IF IT 'S  A  HOME OR 
BUSINESS

I f  it ia a home or bupineaa wo 
can serve you with the fellewinir: 

.Service station and sn|aii stock 
o f irroceries with livini; quarters.

Well loeated cafe doiiiK Rood, 
busineas, two service atatiohs do- 
inir Kood business. ,

.Nice duplex close in. Rood rev
enue.

3 room home with 30x200 lot.
4 rooms modern thru-out.
G rooms 100x100 lot.
G rooms close in 100 ft  front

lot.
7 rooms completely furnished 
G room brick A-1 location.

FACC  AND JON8S 
310 Esckaao* M d f.

j W ANTED —  Graduate or ex- 
I perienced under graduate nurse.

is the ''P P e r - jip  y o i ;  .^qmethinR you do
waiting , ii«*d try disposiny o f It by wav

No ear Immediately. „  chronicle W A N T Ad.
.No car necessary. For deUils I \__ ____________ _______  ________
write The J. K. Watkins Com
pany, (C ity Dept.), w .
Iowa, Memphins, Teanemee.

l^I’ECI.Alj Kates on Reader's J>i- 
yest subaeription. Mrs. W JI. 
Mull|ny, 1‘hone S80.

NOTICE ;
I will not he -reypwieWile fo r  i 

debts ccntrarted by any oncother | 
than my self, liowaid .McDonald. I

FOR SALE - 12o acre ferm, onc- 
haif in rultiNation, one-half in 
pasture, srood .5-room house, larye 
barn with biy hay loft, yood well 
oi water and underyiojnd con
crete cistern, hoy wire fenced, one j 
half mile south of F'iatwiiods. 
Known a- .Mr-. Dennie J. Keese j 
place. Terms if desired. I f inter- ! 
e-ted at t-tO per acre. Contact K. 
C. Reese, Grahai,'., Tex. 10-ls-.2t. I

tfijef o f time. Let sqe help you.
• 3 ihcrni Tioose, 3 sheds, to be 

moved $700
4 W s  V f t ,  HDHBY 150
4-itoyii, new i^d modern on 

ptN-efi.ent, rtfTri 'sohdriT . . . .4,000.
4- room, on Main , larye

lot .....    3,500
5- rooms, liyht and yas, one acre

■poultry fenced, fruit 
trees 1,800

7-room stneco, two acres, bath, 
liyh t' and yas 2,000

120 acres, 90 in farm, G rooms, 
butane ,liyhts, water in house, 
choice land and improvementa. 
One-half mile o f hiyhway 7,600 

131-acres, 60 in farm, 4-room 
house, yarayc, concret cellar, 
chicken houae, two acres in or. 
chard, lots o f pecans . _  6,500

6- room, modern liome,one-and
one-half acre yarden larye pecan 
tiee.1 3,500

1.7 acres, nice 6-room modern 
house, yaraye, chicken house, 
cow shed, two cows and calves, 

chickens, mule and plow
------------ 4. . 8,000

LOCATED A T  CARBON
cr-TinrtT 4-room, real nice, liyhts and
^t.H^OL ^  I  J  _________________________  2,750

, IS 5-rooms, ^cry modern, m.e-
U n k fo rd s  Coveralls with mono-|f^,^ ^lock land, large brick 
yram in school colors on back and phirken housr 4,000

ATTENTIO N  POLfCSI

Don’t think It’s Unm to own , • . l- ..i j  u i. i .«•
.raui’ mime? I*rocraMlnif«lon is the Hospiul. Mis*

K A R L  &  B O Y D  T A N N E R

! guniuitir.i is going to be strong,
with'i'jt „  doubt, and wi!l be able

P n .< f  M n to fut.ctioii for the bettermvii: i f

V e t e r a n s  o f  F o r e i ^ r n  W a r s
j all rc.nrcnioil— eunimunity anJ 
1 nation.

Keep oriented on the happen-
E v a n  M i H 'h e l l ,  P u l ) ,  C h m . i ingx ,n Washington for the vet-

erani— Know your riyhta— ex
press your points and views where 
they can be heard, and acted up
on.

Join the V. F. W. today! Hall 
o|M'n every afternoon from 4:30 
to 6 :J0 o’clock.

W ANTED
y MAN OR WOMAN

Aye 18 to 25 to model -lyid asai.-t 
saleeman in measurioy blRh school 
and colleye students fo r  I.«nk- 
fords Monoyram (^overalls. Gall
at 107 E. Valley St„ Eaatland, j

' ' toolTexas.

your name on front. Sixes *38 to 
44 chest. Made in short, reyulur 
and lony.-. $1.00 with order, Bui. 
<’OD. Call at 107 East Valley St., 
Eastland, Tcxa.«.

WASH without work—  Bendix 
automatic Launderetcria; s o a p  
furni.shed. I.o<-utiun, across from 
Toatoffice.

'  LOST NOTICE
On Octoher 22, 194G, I dropped 

eleven dollars in cash at the caiuly 
store on West Commerce. A  lady 
followed me in and picked it up.

Before I yo into the matter 
further, i f  she will mail the money 
to me, nothiny further will be said 
about it.

Mrs. Frances Harri.son at 
Courthouse

6-rooms, 4 lots, liyhts and yas, 
specia' 3,30«

161 acre . 100 in farm, 7-rooin 
hou.se, well and mill, water in 

I house, p ic v e ,  barn and sheds,
I aper shell pecans, per, 
acre 8.'5

I f  you want a pla to liv \ I 
can help you. Try me.
S.E. f>KICE 

I Real Estate.
404 Kxchanire nuildiii]; 

m O N E  23.5

Beyley, Phone 19.

KLILD LVrrFO R SALK 
?6 ft. X 90 ft, two story business 
buildiny close to squhre, for 
Phone 68, Eastland 10-26-tf.

FOR SALE —  Furniture, maple 
dininy room suite, 2 kitchen cab
inets. See them at Tom Lovelace 
Transfer and Storaye.

USED FURNITURE 
REAL VALUES

2 pc. suites $15, 22.50,125.00
Princess Anne love seat ........ $16
18th Century divan ......... ...$15
3 pc. suite ...... ............ ... . $25
W ILLY -W ILLYS  FURNITURE

MART 
Phone 686

FOR SALE —  1941 M v te r  De- 
Lux Chevrolet, in good condition! 
See Gourney Motor Co., Cisco, 
..Texas. ^

FOR E.ALE —  Located northweid 
o f depot In Gorman, 6-room house, 
new roof, newly painted and pa- 
pared, Ix>t 86 ft. X 160 ft. See 
owner. Esther Prestidye. 10-25,2t.

FOR SALE— Home farm of. J 
H. Williams, six miles northwest 
o f Desdemona. I f  interested write 
Mrs. E.E. Williams, Box 935, 
Freer, Texas-10»25-19th.

FOR SALE Gas cook stove, kitch
en cabinet, 3 burner hot plate, 
ire box, larye dininy table, 2 
divans, 410 3 Ostrom.

FOR EALE-10 acres, four room 
house, gas and lights on High
way-81b two milea esst o f Cieeo—  
C.B. WtlHams, Rt. 2, Cisco.

Repstrislinc tk- Bodies of Ogr 
World War II Deed

The Karl and Boyd Tanner Post 
No. 4136, Veterans o f F'oreiyn 
Wars, has just received from the 

1 War Department some important 
'da*s on the Repatriation Program 

The War Department, th rough ,,.. 
the Quartermaster General of the ‘ h* War Department
Army. i. now engaged in the yi e'=>Phas.xe that no dr-

from World War I were returned 
to this country for burial on re
quests from survivors. All surviv
ors can be reassured o f the pain.! 

I staking lengths taken by the 
I -Army to identify posti.ely the 

dead, and the reverent rare tak- 
i en of all .'••mains. In carrying out

IS
yantic task o f providing for the 
final disDosition o f the remains o f 
some 328,000 war casualties of 
World War It. The Quarterma.sU 
er General o f the .Army, who is 
also Chief of the American Graves 
Registration Service, is commit
ted to carrying out the wislies o f I 
the sRrvivorr within four choices, 
including the dignified, reverent 
return of war dead and provision I 
for their burial in the I'nited I 
States, the options afforded the j 
legal next o f kin for dispn.iition I 
of remains arc as follows; '

First; The remains may be in
terred or rointerred In a perman. 
ent American military cemetery 
overseas. The establishment of 
permanent American M ilitao' 
Cemeteries in overseas theaters 
is contemplated, should the num
ber o f requests Justify 
tablishment.

tinction nr difference will be 
shown becu'Sie o f rank, race, 
creed or color. The remains will 
travel under escort at all times. 
They will eon e to this country | 
in ships similar to hospital ships. ! 
From the distribution points to ; 
the final resting places desiyiiated | 
by the next o f kin the remains | 
will be under military escort, i 
flays will be displayed on the cas
kets at all times, and all handling 
will be with dignity and rever. j 
ence. '

The War Department estimate- 
that twenty-five per cent o f the 
next of kin have moved from the 
addresses at which they were re
siding when notices o f death.- 
were sent. It is essential that they 
notify immediately the upprop- 
i4ate military service of th<6r 
present addresses. Offices Ui b>

their es- | notified are'

For the Army— Offit-e o f the

DEAD ST(X:K r e m o v e d  f r e e
PH O NE CO LLECT 4001

I f  No Answer 6680 . .

Abilene Central Rendering Co.

Lawyer’s Never Worry -

. . . a.< H general proposition, over the little things that come 
up day a fter day for they are usually insured. Our lawyer’s 
pntfeFitional liability polu-y ir a (rood protection against 
worry -he may let a clieni’*̂ nuU go by default or a title he 
hay approv<*<l may h** the rubjert of mm*h concern to him lat
er. The policy protect, him against liability imposed by law 
for negligence. neL'Wt. error- or om-'sion«- on his part, or by 
his employt’f ' .  and it. r*.asonably pneed.

EARL BENDER & CO M PANY  

Eastland Since 1924 Texas

Second: The reniaias may be re- j Quart lOiarter Geneial, M
M%A.f 4.M. _i CVs_x_ . #  ̂ iul fki«f!s.l/sn I n wt. . or.turned to the United 

final interment in 
Cemetery. Burial o f 
a National Cemetery

States for 
a National 
remains In 
ia re.-trict-

ed to ntemhera o f the Armed For
ces only. When thi.i ootion is de
sired, the remains will be trans. 
ported to the Continental United 
States and interred in the Nat-

ial Division, WashingUiii 2-5, D.C.
For the Navy -  fluixu'i t f  

-Medii iiie and Surgery iF I ) ( . i ,  
Navy l>c|>artment, Wa-d ingtoii, 
25, f  C.

For tin Marine Co-r : — Co-i 
mandant, 1 S. -Marine Cjips, 
(Casualty Section i. VVa.shi,iyl>in,

SECRETARY Wanted —  Sal
ary iipcn-to be determined on

________  basis o f applicants experience and
I -Irs. Mam. on at „f dfi-n, 6 milea west o f capacity. Reply by letter in your

IT W ILL  pay you to follow the! Courthouse I Ca^qii, can be put in oil prospects own handwriting —  .Monahans
W A N T ADVERTISKME.VTS SALE— Small dininy ro'Siii I - W r .  Carbon Trading Coca-Cola Bottling Company,

h.asl!and ( hronicle., . ___ _________________ Co. • I

25. r-. 
For

C.
thetional Cemetery selected by the 

next of kin. | mandant,
Third; The remains may be re-j (Casualtv 

turned to the United State.s, or 12". C. 
any possession or territory there. I Ti O Kurl and Roycl Tani.ei

Coa.st Guard; (!rn,- 
U. S. (.'oa.-t G 'jin l, 
Section), Wa.-hi.ig'oi .

I'o-I

w i-ekly in the

Karl and Bofd Tannar
Potl No. 4136

VETERANS OF
FOREIGN

WARS
Meets 2nd and
4tk Thur»cia)r«

8:00 p. m.
Ovaraaat Valarant Walcom#

I suite ib good condition. I’ rice rea- 
I sonabir. ‘217 South Daugherty, 

Rhone ‘206.

I Monahans. Texas.

l<et U$ Pay Your 
Hospital Bills!

Sickness, Accidents, Child- 
I l irth. I I'olicy protects en- 
I tire family. No miNlicnl ex-

Co'ts only a 
|s-r day. A.sk to

Hugh C. Mahaffcy 
and Son

FLOOR SANDING AND 
FIN ISHING

P. O. Box 218 —  Phone 112 
EASTLAND, TEXAS *

B. W. Patterson
A T T O R  N E Y -A T -L  A  W  

Fkoae 264
502-3 ExeLruige Bldg. 

Ejiadis})il. Tex«a

I amiiiMtion. 
few cenU 
-ee our IH S A lilL ITY  IN- 

ICO.Mi; I L A N ’ $11(0 month* 
I Iv while at hoim’.

N ATIO N AL LIFE AND 
BENEFIT CO.

J. E. Brown, A|ent 
306 S. Seamen 

'Phone 716

CANDY, CIGARETTES. 
CIGARS, ICE CREAM, 

SOFT DRINKS AND 
USED MAGAZINES

Fisher Candy 
Shop

W ANTED ! BUILDINGS FOR SALE
' ■ 8 8  1‘ai-tengers NO PRIO RITY NEEDED
GOING TO EL PA.SO [ 3 YEARS TO PAY

We are leaving for El Paso tomor. ! BUILDINGS COMPLETE W ITH 
TOW and would like to have you WINDOWS 4r DOORS
come along. In our new air-condi-' .AVAILABLE KOR DELIVERY 
tinned American Buslines parlor NOW
courh, you ride in armchair! Ross & Son Const. Co. 
luxury with plenty o f leg room.I Ft.' Worth Hi-Way Brownwcod, 
•Make plans now— save travel Texu.'. 
money I 5'ou iiay only $9.75*. Call —
now for information 

Don lUn, Agt., Connellee Hotel 
•Plus tax. ‘209 W. Me.in, Phone 3(m;

NOTICE ^
I will not be rsponsible fori 

debts roiitracted by anyone other* 
than myaolf. Howard McDonald. I

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks for the kindness a n d  
sympathy shown us during t h e  
loss o f our beloved husband and 
father.

May God bleus you everyone.
Mrs. H. J. Rowch and family.

I ff

H O M E LA U N D R Y
Wet wash and finished 

work.
We Piek-Up And Deliver 
Mrs. Krankie Almire 

808 N. Walnut Ph. 212

/

J, F. McW il l ia m s
Real Eatate, Inaurance 

Rentala
Alao Agen t Stark Bros. 

Nurseries.
30S Madera Ave. 

Phone 237

B A R TO N . PENTECOST
St C O .

Real Ettale, Farms. 
Ranches, Urban Property, 

Bought end Sold 
O fficai 208 Sooth Lamar 

P. O. Boa 722

Money to Loan I
ON "

FARM S and RANCHES 

SEE

FRED BROWN
E A S TLA N D  

N A T IO N A L  B A N K

T. Lv FACG  
JONES

y ^ f c j N S U R A N C E  
^ ESTATfe*

310 E X C H AN G E  BLDG.
PHONE 897

S. E.4»R1CE
For Fapma . Ranches 

City Property

4 ( S r f t S ^ B i d , .

L

and

TH E

ASSURANCE

OF

PRO TECITO N

MEANS

P E A C E

1
OF

M IND

»  Hamner

Burial Aaaocia

Policy to-

Hamner Burial 
Association

of, for interment in a private 
cemetery. .Shipment will be made 
to the city or town designated by 
the next of kin.

Fourth: The renuins may be 
reinterrbd in the country in which 
now interred or be returned to a 
foreign country, the homeland of 
the decea.sed or the homeland o f 
the next o f kin. foi* interment by 
the next o f kin in a private cem
etery. Shipment to a foreign 
country is dependent upon the ab
ility of the United States govern
ment to obtain entry therein. I f  
Ontry can be obtained, shipment 

• will be made to the city or town 
I designated by the next o f kin.

The War Department ha.'i desig
nated fifteen distribution points 
In the United .States through 
which the remains o f World War 
II dead will be sent to the city or 
town designated by the next of 
kin. The distribution point for 

, this particular area it F't. Worth

N'>. 4136 is at your service a' a i 
•i.'.'is end won .I be preatly hotior. 
c l  in L ry a-.sist..nic that it c ru 'j. 
tC’iiitr. It is i i « i  'i ed to fui i>i.-t| 
firing s<|aads and appropriate j 
ritualistic ceremonie- when mili
tary funerals are desired. ]

P H O N E
5 8 S

C O R N E R
D R U G  ST O R E

EVERETT PLOWMAN

-------------------- ----------------------  . _  -----------— _

BETTER S IG H T M EANS 
BETTER G RAD ES FOR 

CH ILD REN IN  j^ H O O L

Sriantific Examinations 

Glasses That Are Guaranteed 

To Fit

W . D. M cG R AW  
O PTO M E TR IST

406 Exchange Bldg. Phene 30

Job placements o f handicapped j Oapot-
I veterans gained more thati 1671 ^  interesting to know

per rent in Indiana in the first 8 
months o f 1!M6.

that

TO THE VETERANS
In the complexities of the un- 

prcccr dented problems arisin.: a.id 
for ti.c tk'nys that are iiyh* — 
for tbe belief - that are An.i rican 
— we are going to need the les
sons, experience, and suggestion. ! 
of every over-eiis veteran romp-) 
iled in a pricele.ss reservoir of ; 
knowledge.

In all walk.* of the service ami 
all the f'lr-fluny fronts ot .he 
world we readily realized tiia. all  ̂
brancncs of the service w-.-re i. | 
equally imporant as the other;! 
united we were victoriou.«.

We can easily .see that ar or- ■ 
yanization con-po.-ed of multi'- ; 
udes, each doing his part anil Jo- ' 
na*big a I'rop or so into the

aixVV one par cent o f the dead j sem'ioi -i' Ki.o'vledge that tni or.

W. C. WHALEY
LICENSED STA TE  LAND  SURVEYOR 

FARM S A N D  LO T SURVEYS— LO CATIO NS

Repi.' t̂crc’d Professional Krijrineor
Structural Designa— Municipal Engineering

KEPKODl’CTIONS
Photo Copy— Ozalid Prints

EXCHANGE BUILDING
5th Floor— Rooma 510-11-12— Phone 131 

Residence Phone 9005-F2

Riding a streetcar or attending 
a theater within ,four hours after 
eating garlic is prohibited in Gary, 
Ind., according to t h e American 
Magazine.

m >0t 'aa ueia>)|4ds I|«!m '•gtaq tssMuso I 
Amow jnot to iopadai pasgisjOAO 

''ipuamaiu et ,a>|aj usa|8 wq leqi uo||4 ijm 
-•jd •,jepea o t| II •daM-»|tsq4Say mo 
Aj| MOiwaMip poo u|od W04| |S!|SJ qijnb

tS Illl lS N O l—LV O IH I la o s

KASTLAND DRUG CO.

QUICK REUEF FROM

STO M ACM  U LC ER S  
DUE TO E X C E S S  A C ID
FrsiBaahTallaam— Ti'iatmiattkat 
Itast Halp wr H WM Cm * Vs« NolMag
OvprtwnTTiilUon bottlesnflbeWILLARD 
Tit K A T M K ST been Mid for roll*#of

WATER HEATERS
Hot water instantly 
. . .  for bath, dish
washing, laundry, 
and ever^ house
hold iise smply by 
taxo in g  on she 
WbbmM *

A  M U liO N  give* 
(■WW Me water at
less cost, because of 
stt "inner tank" 
circulatioa system 
w ith  814 square 
feet o f tank face 
exposed to beat.l

Tfacre't a m is s io n ! 
as a price to fit 
• * ■ 7  pockethook... 
ia a Rm  to 6t every

MOSlOl

•jrmpt om4 of dint riNw artnific fi’DinS 
MKl DiMtfMifll mmn dm to Em m

du<4 to bM ti AiM. ^old «n 1A
A«k for **wmii Mm m m ** whIcU lnUf
nyUUu tU« treatment Am  »

'j4NCE COttPOtlATtON
Lot AHCUM. CAUf.

Massengale 
Tin &  Plumbing 

Co
405 S. Seaman 

Phone 72

W’E D O  LOVE our‘''work-^ -̂but''thcse*dayi,~ we 
almost dread leaving home and going to our 

showroom.
So many people want new Packsuds, smd there are 

to few  coming through!
But you can't build cart without mattrialsl 
The factory is straining every effort to get more 

paru and material to p r^u ction  can be increaied.

W»’rm thing our botti
Some can have been shipped with wooden bump
ers, some without window regulator handles. This 
coeu the factory a lot o f  money, for it means that 
replacements must be shipped and installed later.

Under such difliculcies, it's a wonder the folks at 
the factory have done as well as they have. This year, 
compared to the same period o f 1941, Packard has 
built a higher percentage o f  can than the industry 
a* a whole.

Wo don*l daro prodktl
Our customen have been so patient that we'd like to 
sound some optimistic note.

t \•

But ■word from Detroit says that - pam  and mate
rials are still scarce. Steel contimiks to he limited. 
Shortages o f lead, copper and other materials are 
looming up.

P  Scrap iron has been so scarce t ^ t  Packard started 
the ball rolling on a nation-wide collection drive!

Toko core of your prosont carl
L'ntil you’re sure of getting a new one, give your 
present car the best of care.

L oo  o f can are running better and lasting longer 
because our trained mechanics have serviced them 
righL G ive us a chance to catch those litt/a troubles 
before they grow  up into big ones.

Bring yo 'ir car in any time. W e're short on n- w 
cars, but we're long on helpful, car-saving service.

a is  t h i r a n  w h o  o w n s  o n i

i.M. GRAY MOTOR CO.
301 West Commerce Street 

Eastland, Texas

r
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Prominent Boom 
Time Figure To 
Drill Wildcat

o f Gordon has been filed with the The new location will be on the 
Railroad CommiMion, Abilene of-  ̂Sam Cantey lease and the well will

, fice by W. K. Gordon o f Fort '
Worth, i be the number one wildcat well

Gordon is the man who super- ( “ "d driHibK is expected to start 
ised the drilling o f the discovery around November 1,

Application for the drillinit of 
wild cat well eight miles north

vised the drilling o f the discovery 
well that launched the Ranger oil 
boom here. -READ THK CGASMFIEDS—

UVESTOCK 
MEN NAME 
OFFICERS

4-H Club Boys 
Prepare Calves 
For Spring Shows

NEWS FROM

Morton Vallty

C. H. Barnes 
Funeral Held In 
Breckenridge

N c«ly  - perfected muthematica. 
blueprints permit fcientists to pre- 
diet the effect and quality of op
tical lenses before the"/ are manu
factured.

THE SIMPLEST ROAD TO HAPPINESS

Financial problems can so often be solved, quickly and painlessly, with 

a personal loan. Here we make it easy and convenient for you to borrow 

money. There’s no red tape involved— no unnecessary delays. You yet 

your money quickly— on a payment plan adapted to your income. Get 

,vour personal loan rrom us today I

Eastland National Bank
WALTER M l’RRAY, President— RUSSELL HILL, Ca.shier 

GUY PARKER. Vice-I'resldent— J. T. COOPER, Assistant Cashier 
KRED BROWN, Vice-President

MEMBER FE D ERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CO R PO R ATIO N

! M. E. Fry, Ciiico, prominent 
polled Hereford breeder o f Ea.st- 
land and Cnllahan Countiea wa? 
nanted prefddent o f the Eastland 
I ivr-*oc|- I.’aisers .AsKociation re
cently for the coming year.

A. V. Clark, also o f Cisco was 
<lect<'d vie" pre.-iden*. Other o ffi. 
cer' were I rcd I'.rown. Kastland,

j  jvj Cfxjp.
c . County Agent, secretary.

f. " O '. Tnn'i"! barbe-
....- '■"* C..P Novcmb'tr 7 at

•’ n '  r - . I, in Fietland. The 
'■'imm tt"e named to work up the 

, ,i-*n t, r-"ro C. M. McCain, S i d 
j .\ rth c .1  . Waverly Mtsaengalc, I 
' Pete Tindall of Eastland and I 
, George Fee of Citco. 1

Four 4-H Club boys of Eastland 
County have calves on feed with 
the expectn'.ion o f showing them' 
in the spring shows, states N. R. i 
Watkins, Ars’t. County .Agric. ’ 
-Agent.

All o ' these boys expect to 
show their calves in the county 
n the spring. Some o f t h e m 

are planning to enter their calves 
in the Fat Stock Show in Fort 
Worth in March o f 1947.

Boys who are now feeding 
-"Ive- ore - .loe Don Clinton, Scran
ton, Bob McMinn, Ranger, Ross 
' owi'm ''re. .Jr., O 'd’ n and Guy 
Wa'-d"’!, Eastlard A few o t h e r  
T .. -,, r. p. nortirig to s'srt ralvea 
n feed in Ibo near future.

MORTON VALEEV. Tex. Oct. 
2S— Res. snd Mrs. Donnelley and 
Mr .and .Mrs. Owen Merriman 
took a g^oun of the intermediaU 
boys and girls of the Harmony 
Baptist church to Brownwood 
where they went through Howard 
-Payne Col'ege and then to a col
lege football game. Those m*king 
t’’ e tr ’p W"ie: Jerry and Gaylia 
Carte., Thomas Morgan, Billie 
Ray I ’ulli' gr Patsy Taylor, All 
ene Cox and fiolores Williarrsop

Funeral services for C. H. 
r.arnes o f Houston, formerly of 

Breckenridge w e r e  conducted 
Tue.'day afte-noon at .3:00 o’clock 
at the First Christian Church in 
Prerkenridge.

.Mr. Barnes died o f a heart at
tack .Saturday evening at hi.< home 
in Houston, following an attack 
o f influenxa.

Seven states— Mississippi, Cali
fornia, Nevada, Ohio, Oregon, Ten
nessee and Washington —  have 
adopted birth cards instead o f cer
tificates.

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

T 'A ’ «  FROM
r - - ' ,-s X

Th" dato for the amtial show 
t the newly con.strurted show 

h rn at C'soo was set for Febru- 
a 'v  21 an ! 22. The annual show 
will he held in that city for tho 
next Tivo years it was said. T. C. 
Caudle, Vocational . Agriculture 
Tea b",, from Cisco, Sutton 
C ioftr end J. >1. Cooper were 
namwl on a committee to work 
out tiie iircinijini lists fur the an
nual shot..

Direclols for the a.^sociation 
I were increa.sed from 24 to 29.
I Eight new directors were named. 
 ̂They include Homer William.s,
' Harold Courtney, Sid .Arthei, Jr.
I Ed Husstis, Eddie Sargent, Clyde 
I Grissom, M. S. Long, and Di. 
George riackwell.

n  »* •*"» •

o. s — r . -■ r . nn

Th" W M C. of the llarm oij 
rh icI' m-'* •• n

oi'-B '  ■ , I II. Tayi -r to di 
"m " ouiltln' fo ” Mr«. Swindle 

■-'-r*,'. Ji^me ''‘ss re 'e "'p - destiny 
,1 I,.. ^ rove rd ill. h lunch

served Jost bafoi'e lunc 
Mrs. Owen Merriman reccivoi 
word that her mother was ill am 
in a hospital ct Mineral Wei's 
She left the meeting to g'j to Min 
era! Wells.

Furera! serxiecs were eondiict- 
"d Monday r flernoon at the Bma'I 
■ -»r>- ( hris ian ( hurrli in llous 
ton.

.\necf' till) e ruen'l ng t h e 
' . » ' , ■ e. Pit ei kenridge
was Mrs. J Way Harmon of Run- 
j'e i, a Inn ' ti.uo ,ii.-nd oi t ic lair-
il.’-

Creomulston relieves promptly be
cause It goes right to the seat of th« 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and Slid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
n bottle of Creomulsloo with the un- 
derutar.d'ng you must like the aray It 
quickly allays th- cough or you arc 
to have y ju." money Pack.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis 

r

( ' • ' - r n ” , -■ V r«,>. " " — \ rn, 
"n'on o T . .t, r'.xr.elwood fxr"- 
■t,. r-.- ’-.rlj -  ner» w>-k end at 
the TTssetwoed home. Those pres- 
r-,1 .‘-,rlt-'*"d M * ' ^nd Sirs L, J 
Hazelwood, th- i>arcntsi Mi. and 
Mrs Orxdlle ISSedr nnd children 
of Houston' M '. and .Mrs. Jerry 
Matthews and sons, Bivins and 
Bert Hazclwx>od o f Wichita Fall.i.

P.e J.xy Donnell) y, Mrs. Ow 
n  Jlerr man, ‘ 'rs. L. M r 
•m-i. '"r r  Ceo. Finley. M's. C. R. 
"■iVare" attended the Wotker'.- 
Conference in Drockenridge la.st 
Thursda,,

lir r 1 '•

M;-. and Mm. J. II. Harbin : n I 
OoritsT and M . and Mm. Harlan 
Harbin viNiled M and Mrs. (ier-1 
aid Harbin at Holliday IsfI  week, i

I Former Eastland 
! Girl Sails For 
! Paris, France

M . and -Virs. John Phillios and 
children and M. nnd Mrs. Vcrlon 
Able:: went to San Angelo, Sun. 
day to visit M>. and Mra. Buster 
Ablet and thair new ton, Leaman 
Ju.v

Mr.-). Ed Houston has be-n ser
iously ill at her home.

VELTON DUNLAP  
Located Conncllee Hotel 

Phone 83
Delivery Service /

CITY TAXI COM PANY

Abe Hall was a Fort Worth bus
iness visitor, Tuesday.

and I
family visited her sister, Mrs. C ! 
J. Stephenson, in Abilene over 
tne wcel: ttMi.

Mi.ss June Hyer, daighter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Hyer of Cole
man, and formerly o f Kastland, 
left October 14 for Paris, France, 
where she wifi be employed by the 
U. S. Government to investigate 
the influence o f the Nazi admin
istration on post war philosophy. 
She will also represent the Dallas 
News as a correspondent.

Miss Hyer Dew from Abilene 
to New York, and was to sail 
Oct. IS, on the Drottingholm for 
Gotenborg, Sweden. She was to 
fly  from there to Paris.

Mias Hyer received her doctor 
of p'.iilosorhy degree from t h e  
State University the week before 
her departure. She was awarded 
the Martha Cathing Knoch.s fe l
lowship by the .American Associa
tion of University Women.

She will be in the European 
countries about nine m'onths, and 
will live at Bethel, France.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Stubblefield 
and Mack, spent the past week end 
in Bryan visiting their son. Jack, 
r student at .A&.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Finley visit
ed hei daughter, Mra Ben Keener ' 
at T iffin , Sunday.

Mr.s. G. E. Gray, .Mis.ses Juan
ita and Nell Sullivan of Breck
enridge, and Mrs. Paul Jordan and 
daughter o f Wickett. spent the 
past week end with Mrs. Ruben 
Vaughn

Mrs, J. -M. Tennyson o f Cisco, j 
visited her brother, and family, j 
.M>. and .Mr.s. Bob Baldaree, .Mon
day. I

Mrs. J. E. Gilbert and Mrs. H. 
Hall were in Eastland Friday to 
meet Mis.- Joe Maude Brooks, who 
spent the week end with her sister ■ 
Mr.'. Gilbert.

Proceedings In 
11th Court Of 
Civil Appeals

Mr. and Mrs. Glen S. Schreiner 
of Dallas spent from Thursday 
through Sunday with her parents, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. C. J. Stubblefield.

The following proceedings were 
had In the Court o f Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Ih-) 
trict. Friday, October IH. |

Pismi.ssed: Mrs. Eula Bea Stone [ 
Hill, et al, vs. H. C. Brock, et al. J 
Stephens.

A iJLdCdJ^

M.. and Mrs. O. M. Clabora. 
Mrs. Ward Claborn and Sandm 
l,ee, were Sunday guests of .Mrs. ' 
.A. M Claborn. I

TO TEXAS POINTS
Now you ran strp into a luxurious new 
Amrriran Parlor coacli and enjoy FIRST- 
CL.'VSS TK 'W K I, at nuuiey aavinp rates. 
Yes, y»ni ran now ride in air-eonditioned 
eomfprt from your town U> other TVxan 
points. TaLe advantage of tliis new fast 
IcM’al serviee.

Remember, ,'\meriean Riislines alsoop- 
Irs (.loast-to-Coast Express Serviee. 
whenever you travel—to the next 

town or across the nation—come in or 
phone for latest information alMiiit the 
best and most economical way to go.

t

'l l
LOOK AT THISI 

TYPICAL LOW PAMS
TYPICAL

CROSS-COUNTRY PARIS

AMERICAN BUSLINES DEPOT
DON C. HILLt Agent

Conneller Hotel
20f West IV̂ kJnVT c a i  I*  A’

Phone 306

EASTLAND TOi EASTLAND TO;

Dalla ............ f2.b.’> Sin Francisco . J2H.7.4

El I'aso ..... 9.75 Nev. yo."k City 24.10

Sweetwater .... ...... .1.80 South Bend, Ind. ._ 10.20

Ft. Worth .1.90 Chicag). HI. J7.55

riut Tax riur Tax

Mm Vat Mm tax

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Turner! 
have moved to Pig Ijike.

Motions Submit’.ed: U  T. Smith 
vs. J .A. Caldwell, appellee's mo
tion to dismis.') apiieal.

National I-ife Underwriters vs. 
Lorine W illiams, app*'llant’s mo
tion for rehearing.

Mrs. Eula Bea Stone Hill, et al

Miss Olga Underwood of Den-j 
ton and Glen Underwood of John i 
Taileton sfeift tho week end with 1 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,A. C. ! 
Underwood. |

vs. H. C. Brock, et al. appellants 
motion to dismiss appeal.

Calvir Gilbert, stud-nl at 
XT.STC., Denton, vi.sited hie par- 
cpt.s, M .. and Mr*. C. C. Gilbert, 
the past week end.

M.. and Mrs. Fate Hn>wn and 
Miss Erline Brown visiteil Ml. and 
Mr.'. Clark Brown In 1 ipar Sunday

Motion Graiited: Mrs. Eula Boa 
.Stone Hill, et al, v.s. H. C. Brock, 
et al, appellants’ motion to dismi.-s 
appeal.

Cases to he Submitt"d October 
■Jo: Georgia Fay McNeill vs. 
James C. Me.N’aill.'Howard.

W, T. Waggoner Estate vj. W. 
G. Cleghorn. Baylor.

Montgomery Ward & Co., et al. 
vs. G. W. Schcirenbeckr « t  ux. 
Brown.

NÔ  ir s  m  A
BPAK;0 NEW TIRE

H u t it  ha»(: fo i  e ith u ;’ yiTU o r y o u r  c a r  
to  t e l l  tb e  r l ' f lc r c n c e  rtfro ’ fin e  o f  o u r  
su nei r e - e a o ] / . i o l  - i.. ] ast I'? a \e  it  to  u. .̂ 
W c ’ ll ari l ‘ h'>u o! o.yt.ra mile.-' to  
v o u . pre.-^ont th-u'". r ; i l l  on ut-, io i- a  ( |u a l-  
i t \  ro c a n  to d a y , iv .’ivo  s a fo ’ y  to m o rro x y .

W. B. JOISTON
A U TC  SUPPLY  

ScutHxvee' Corre Square Eastland

M '. and Mr!'.. A. S. Jackson were 
host and hostess to a reunion din
ner Sunday. All of their children 

I anil many othc. relatives attended.

A birthday dinner for "uncle” 
Jake Ryan, HI, and an annual ev
ent, was given Sunday at the home 
ot Clayton Ryan. Forty six guests 
were present.

Mi.ss Betty Jo Hale of NTSTC., 
.spent the past week end with her 
mother, Mrs. W. F. Hale.

Miss Beulah .Speer " f  Austin vis- 
itad relatives here over the pa.st 
wee!: end.

Treat YourseHtoo

‘̂ COLDWAVT
Don't pty tl * lof 
bMuty ohopop Col4 W«T«. 
Got noturoUookinc curU 
nnd ŵ voo ni bon;# with

Corner Drug Store 

Phone 588

RAWSON^S
IR CFR IG ERATO R A N D  

ELECTRIC SHOP 

BREW ER BU ILDING  

114 N. SeAHiAn 

T h o M  86

M o r e  t e l e p h o n e  s e r v i c e
th a n  e v e r .. .
F O R  M O R f  P I O P L E  

T H A N  E V E R ; ; :

VTe’ve put in m ore than 190,000 tele
phones in Texas in the first nine months 
of this year— nearly twice as many as we 
connected in the first nine months o f  1940.

W e ’re handling a m illion  and a half 
m ore local calls a day than a year ago.

And 13 per cent m ore lon g  distance 
calls. (N ea rly  twice as manv as before the 
w ar.)

Putting in all those telephones and tak
in g  care o f  all those extra calls— regard
less o f  shortages o f  materials— js one o f 
the b iggest jobs the telephone company 
has ever done.

Best part is that service has remained 
good on most calls despite heavier-than- 
ever volumes.

There are some delays but we're work
ing on them—just as we’re working hard 
to serve people waiting for telephones. 
Service will be better than ever, for every
one, as soon as new equipment can be 
made and installed.

B O U T H W I S T I R N  B I L L  T E L i P H O N I  C O M P A N Y
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SOCIETY - CLU BS - CHURCHES
Miss Vemiillian 
Becomes Bride of 
Sgt. Montgomer\’

Mr. anil Mm, I>avid I!. Vi*r- 
nulliun nf OIiIimi announctr the 
marriaire o f th«‘ip ilaiifcrhter, Grace, 
t «  S-Sift Jii'vnh K. Montiroinei*y, 
son o f ,Mr». ( ’  Montifomerr
and the Ule Mr. Monticomery of 
Mt. Plea.>ant. Texa*.

The couple were married in a 
sinirle ririir cerem«>ny Suniiay nu)n: 
inp, October 2*'th, at 9 oVUx'k 
at the First Christian t'hurvh in 
Kaatland. Rev. Vievma Dykes per
formed the ceremony.

The bride wore a dre.-ismakei 
»uii of mixed tweed with black 
and white acceAJu r̂le .̂ and earned 
the traditional **somethmir -. id. 
soTnethinjr new. ‘ .methinK b4>r* 
rowed, iioniethin^ i.-iue' . The 
■»omethm*f old w- a Ma v. , p*n 
that was her irrandmother’-.

Her -houIdt*r = was of
deep yellow mum«.

The bride ir a ir*.iduate -»f 01 
den hiirh schtxd and attended Rar\' 
iffr Junior ! id!r;i- Sb*- ha- over 
employed in ’ he oificv o f O- J. 
H. I'atan.

The groom, vhc is stationeil at 
the Fort Army \ r Kr-id
with the regular army. a eradu- 
at of Mt I'le .̂-'-srit H gh SrhiMd 
and Tex ■ I  n *- r̂r-ity. He 'cned  
with the l.'ith \:r Ftirce m the 
KTO a,*' a flight engineer on a 
H -i: and H -M.

Tho.'ie a tt 'iidn g  the wedding

VRA JAMES W. YOUNG 

ni»NORFF AT G IFT TE a '

FOOTBALL BOYS AND 
IH F IR  GIRL FRIFNDS
LNJOY BARN DANCE Mr,. Jame> W. Y oumk w« «  the

Mr. and Mr* Homer K, Mil- honr.i-« at a (tift tea Monday
■am- I ntortanied the Ku-tlund evenir a: at the tY'oman'a clubhou*e.
f. , ! ■«!] b<>: and their irirl friend* ho-led by Mme». I. (', Inier, H T 
Saturday niirht with a barn dance Weaver, h. H. Porter, J. H. Hurl, 
at the barn on the William* farm R, L. Yountc, Victor Conieliua, 
we*' of the city. I'aiki r, T. L. ,\mia and M im

-k f. w |iaroiit. were present and Helen Luca*, 
did -time square danciiiK to violin .Mr* K L. Younir at the door
iiiu.-ie played by ('ap Houston ami pnsentetl the iruests to Mr*. l*or
hi on, a!*o Mr. (!reenwoo<l play- ter. the bride, her mother Mm. 
ed yiuitar mu*ic. M Murphy, the mother-in-law,

S'liitlwii-he, and drink* w« re Mr*, f .  W. Younir- Mr*. Lester 
-rived diirina' the eveninir. T h e  \irhol* presided at the bride's 
bain, all rleam d for the occassion.

Wood, J. H. Johnson, Hendemon, ; picture was made. 
J. A. Beard. Mrs. T. U  Cooptr,
Miss Sallie tlay and hostesses.

V1ISS CROSSLEY 
NAM ED  SECRETARY 
M A R Y  ARDEN CLUB

The club will meet in the a f
ternoon o f the 4th Tuesday in 
November at the home o f t h e 
president, Mrs. May Harrison. At 
the next mectinir plans will be 
made for Christmas.

Followinir the luncheon a irroup 
.■\ttendinir were; Mmos. E. K. 

WiHid, J A. Beard, Dorothy Sparr 
.S'oia .Andiews, May Harriaon,

o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. 
Owen, 8Uli 8. Bassett, and atten, 
ded the weddini; of his sister Miss 
•Mary Jane Dreiiihofur o f Ran* 
irer, to A. V. Van De 1‘utte, of 
Datroit, Mich., Saturday. Dana 
Lynn was the camlle liKhter in 
the weddinic. Mr. ami Mrs. Drein* 
hufei live at Aifua Dulee.

I ter, Miss Hullie, were in Rsnircr 
I Saturday to attend the Dreinhofer 
t and Van de Putte weddinif.

v.u- dccorati'd with halowe'en 
- ‘di'i -. and Iiirhts.

-Vbout ‘mI were prewnt.

MR AND MRS R L. 
CARPTNTER OBSERVE 27TH 
W FDDINC a n n iv e r s a r y

Ml H’ d Mr>. K, L. Carpenter 
: r---!-r\ ed their JTth weiidiny anni- 
M-i^ary fir-t .'f thi.-. week, tioest: 
in ihe home 
ti’ c w-
noT M. .r w■: r 
nai.l K -,'- i 
S'llrfer o;d
I.. < i Ta i'
■It' lli-,r Spi.
Var e Shaffei. their s-'ns, tieo r jf 
a id I'lv . of lova  Park.

Mr- •; M Shafer if a sister of 
.Ml Cal iifiiter.

> er<- ;he C; .ilo'- parents, her un-
■ le. Ml H .,'h Vermillion o f East
s ’ .i. he, a.in'. Mm. J W. H.irnei.
■ r Kdi.ihjfL. Texas, aiol .Mr. aii.i 
- !̂rC i.C,> Muinn, Jr., of Ea.-tland.

A f ' ' i  .1 -.--.■ddinit trip tiie couple 
t  111 be at honi? in Kurt W >th.

hook, made o f white satin.
Mrs W II. R. Owen poured ndministration major, is a mem- 

punch from a crystal bowl, ciwikies  ̂ i Omeija 1 i. Kappa Kappa
and salte.l nut* were served from ‘' • r i *  sorority and the Currant 
the table laid with an oritandy Literature club at'the colleire. 
cloth, centered with an arrange- ’
ment o f white and gold mums, MISS RICHARDSON 
.rystal randleholders and white IN IT IA T E D  INTO
candle- decorated the table.

Mrs. Donald Kinaird and Miss 
Helen Lucas played piano music 

for the occasion for duiing the calling hour* and Mr*, 
ek-end until Tuc.s'iay 
-o Ml and Mrs. B< r- 
of Big Spi ing. tl. M 
wife -'f K'ootra Mrs. 

and daughter, Jean, 
ami Mr and M r s.

DENTON (S P U ) Oct. 20 —
F.laine Crossley, daughter of 
Judge and Mm. P. L. Crossley of Josie Jones, Toneic Johnson, Ora 
Ea-tluiid and a student at North 11. Jones, Kxa Hpunt, Margaret 
Texas State College, has b e e n ,  flegt,. Mattie M'atson, Ida Mor- 
eleeted treasurer of the Senior li:, W. H. Mulling*, Mine Johnie 
Mary .Arden club at .NTSC. Hightower, and hostesses. Mm.

Mi«s Crossley, a senior business) ,Sikes. Mr*. Annie Day a n d  M iA l
' Sallie Day.

A’ isitors were: E. E. Wood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Day, Mr. a n d  
Mm. Frank Day, Ed Sparr, Mrs, 
Irene Hightower, Mr*. Eugene 
Day, Mis* Hallie Morris, Mr*. Ida 
Foster and Lynda .Stansell,.grand 
daughter o f Mm. Watson.

Judge and .Mrs. George Dav
enport, Mr. and Mm. Earl Con
ner, Sr., Mr. and -Mr*. Earl Con- 
ne.- Jr., Mr. and Mr*. M'ilson Ow. 
en, Mr. and Mm. C. J. Owen. Mi. 
and Mr*. C. E. Owen and Pat Ow
en attended the wedding last .Sat
urday o f Mias Dreinhofer in Kan- 
ger.

Among tho.ie attending t h e  
funeral service* for Mr*. J. C. 
Horton, Monday in Ci»eo, were 
Hugh Veimillion, Dave Vermillion, 
Mm. Stella Jarrett, Mr. and Mm. 
Buster Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Sharp, Mr. and Mr*. A. J. Elliott 
all o f  Olden.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Craft o f 
Ahllene are parents o f a son, 
Michel Lee, bom Saturday, Oct. 
19, weight at birth seven pounds. 
Mr*. Craft is a daughter of J. R. 
Tolbert o f Ea*t Texas, and Mr*. 
(Junicy l.ee o f Cisco, and former
ly o f Eastland.

Mr*. Melvin C. Sullivan and son, 
Timothy, o f Dslla-, are g;|‘*t* this 
week o f Jicr parents, MiT and Mr*. 

I Allen I), Dabney.

THE EASTERN STAR 1

Riibr-ta Citi*ham was *oloi»t.
The mi*»elleanou« gift* were on 

displa.v .Ami'i'.g the gifts was a 
c-he-t o f -ilver from members of 
the church and friends. Sixty-five 
guest- attended

MARTHA DORCAS CLASS 
MFFTS FOR MONTHLY 
PARTY OCT 23

Til'- Martha IVirea* class o f the 
Methodist chut-ch had their month-' 
Iv i*rty  Wednesday afternoon, at 
the home of .Mrs. R. E Sike*. co- 
ho-tes-es were .Mrs. E. Roy Town- 

' ’ end. Mr-. W. H. Mulling.-. Mrs.
! W. ! . I.evlie ai d Mrs. M. I ong.

" T 'e  de.o'.ional on St»w:’.rd-hip
I'liii-tian tiraee" was giveirby 

Mrs Erank rrowell. Assembly 
-ii.r *.f a ii'in'lter of hymn' 
a d Mrs. V. M. .Allen -ant two 
-I '-ial ': imhers, completed the 
;■■.. -ram.

Refreshment* of pumpkin pie 
with whipped cream, and coffee 
wa- -er\ed to about 21. Mm. F. 
M Kenny and .Mm. Guy Craig 
were visitor*, during the »ocia1 
hour an exchange o f sweetheart 
gift* were diiplayed.

.An unusual incident occurred 
in Kastland Chapter No. 290 
Order o f the Eastern Star on the 
evening o f Saturday, October 13th 
when .Mr. and .Mm. Jesse Richard
son initiated their daughter, 
Fiaiiees. into the order.

France*, a graduate o f Kastland 
High School, is employed in the 
office o f Central Texas 
Works in Abilene.

PERSONALS
Mr*. D. 1. Houle returned Wed

nesday from market where she 
purchased new merchandise for 
the D. L. Houle Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. I.aurent 
of Lubbock are parents o f  a son, 
Larry Joseph, weight at birth 7 
pounds, born October 22, in a 
Lubbock hospital. Mrs, J. P, 
Laurent ii the paternal grand
mother.

Mra. .Anna Spence is ill at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Allen 
D, Dabney, S. Seaman St.

Ml-. Earl Braly and her mother 
•Mr*. C. R. Koford of Brecken- 
ridge, w-ere Sunday guest* o f Mrs. 
.Maud Braly S. Daugherty St.

Miat Helen Hilton of Tyler, via- 
ited her »i*ter», Mr*. C. W. H off
man and Mr*. C. W. Young and 
their familiei. la»t week and was 
jpined here in the viait by her 
brother, J. B. HiVon e'ld wife o f 
Coleman. They al* 
wedding o f Miss Nil 
and James W. Yixtl

i lv r id f t '

' w
inded the 

Murphy

Mr*. Ruby Jane McD'>n*ld vlait- 
ed her mother, Mr*. R. h- Hamby 
and her sisters, Mr*. McKnight, 
Mr*. Garland Charles and M i a • 
Pearl Hamby, the past week-end in 
Sweetwater.

Mr.-J. F. Harkrider returned 
from market Wedne.-xlay night 

Irion *^’ *re she bought new ready-to- 
wear foi Altman's Style Shop.

Mrs. S. K. Grady o f San Morino 
California will be hire this week
end to visit in the home o f her 
sister, Mr*. C. E. Owen, 808 S. 
Passett.

■Mm. Ida Morris and her daugh-

I Mrs. J. E Harkrider, employed ! 
. at -Altman's style shop, Mrs. | 
I Myrtle Anderson o f Cisco,'M r t. ' 
I Gay Weaver o f Abilenn, and F. | 
' B. Altman o f Abilene, left Sun- | 
day to attend the Dalla.- Fair, the 

. Ice Capades, and attended maiket ) 
I Monday through Wednesday.

Mm. Lula Burton returned U*t 
week from Seminole where *he 
visited her daughter, Mri. J. H. 
Huckman and family.

Rev. and M ^TTred  H. P d r t «  
were attending the 17th distrirt 
convention o f the Baptist church 
Thursday and t o d a y . ________ I

MARRIAGE OF AM ARILLO 
GIRL AND EASTLAND 
MAN IS ANNOUNCED

Mm Mamie Palm o f .Amarillo 
announces the marriage of her 
daughter, Loren* L. Palm, to |
John K. Benson o f Eastland, which
took place at the First Presbyter- attended the

Mr*. W. C. Campbell, ISOl S. 
Seaman, ha* ben back in b e r 
home a week or two. from Big 
Spring. Her sister, Misa Mattie 
Leatherwood, accompanied her 
for a visit.!

Xaierene church *.»sembly at Lub
bock this week. Rev. Hulcy is pas-

ian church in Amarillo on S<‘pt- 
enilier 12. Dr. Franci* W. I ’ritch-
ard officiated at the double ring Naierepe church here,
lermony. |

Mr. and Mra. Hen*on are living (- Ferguson will leave
in Eastland at 403 North Green Sunday for Oklahoma City, to at- 
atreet. Mr Benson is employed as j , y  jR enuci eonfer-
a mechanic at East’and Auto 
Pai-t*. He is a veteran o f World

enec.

War II. having served 46 months 
-.r the Army.

STUDY CLUB MEETS 
The “ 38'' Study Club met Wed

nesday afternoon with Mrs. C. C. 
(  ilberl a- hostes*.

Mm. Florence Baker o f  Lames* 
is a guest o f Mrs. J. H. Parker 
in hillcrrst. Mrs. Baker plans to 
return home Monday.

M RS HORTON TALKS ON 
INDIA. LABOR AND IN 
DUSTRY A T  WSC5 MEETING

Mr*. Jame- Horton gave a talk i Texas.”  with Mr*
on India. "Ijib or and Industry” , j  , ,  |,a,ler. Mrs. Hen-
:.t the WSC.S o f the Methodist ^  di»cu**eil "Texas High-
''hurrh. Mm. Holton

Methodist
presented

iitic!

Mm. George Crosi returned 
Tuesday from Midland, where she 

The suhjeet for discusaion was: her mother. Mm.
J. A. Ijish, who w *» carried to 
Baylor hospital. Dallas, Tuesday, 
for an opeimtion on her le ft hip 
which wa-s broken in a fall severalways” . Mm. C. G. Stubbelfield

from India .1" ir » 'e  "educational advantage* o f „,„nihs ago. Mm. William Graham
Mr*. Irene Chick of Fort Worth. Texa-t” ; .Mm. C. C. Gilbert gave the

L. r . Brown had a card table porm. Meirimar’s Sacred .Acre,”  
Ti xa. oil in-

Mr
fs,im Ird'a on disniav- and Mr«. ^^hich conceriied th 
N'. P. McCamey presented article* ,ju,.try. 
from India belonging to M r *• the buaines* meeting plans
Edward Jack*a. for planting memorial pecan tree*

I Mrs. H. G. Vermillion gave an honoring our service men, and a- 
article on the Youth o f India, and shrub* as outlined by the

' .Mrs. W. H Mulling- gave t h e  county Civic Committee, were dia- 
I devotional on “ f'hristanity Invad fussed.
j ng the World.”  Mrs. I  rank jThe yearbook* were pre.-ented 
' Castleheiry presided and invited gjut ..th* Hall given a vote o f thank* 
I the ; ■-iety to meet at her home Jetteiing the cover*.
■ next Monday, and bring baby *r- Plana for sending Christmas 

tides and aprons for the Bazaar card- to servicemen and gifts to 
to be in November. Roll call re- those in the hospitals, were made, 
sponsex w'ill be on India.

of Midland accompanied her moth 
er.

DR DORA LEE McGRAW
a n d  d r  w i l l i a m  j
LEWIS ARE MARRIED IN 
H YATTSVILLE. M ARYLAND

Mm. Carl Johnson returned 
.Monday f  r o m a week-end visit 
with her daughter, Dorothy l»u ,  
a senior at TCC, Ft. Worth. They 
attended the TCU and A&M Col
lege game at College Station. 
Saturday. Mm. Johnson a n d  
Dorothy Lou, were accompanied 
by Miss France* Leak o f Long
view. Mrs. Donald Fry and Mr*. 
W. F. Robinson o f Fort Worth. 
Dorothy Lou and France* lattend- 
ed a student’s dance Saturday 
night. The girls are room mates at 
T c r .

distinctively designed 

in fine rayon crepe. The adroit arrangement 

of braid and pip ing form * an unusual pattern 

of light and shadow.

Charcoal black with vestec of aqua o r fuschia.

Leaf brown w ith aqua ve**ce.

Sises M '/ a  to  26’/a.

A L T M A N ’S

Refreshment* of coffee and gin. 
ger cake w|Uaies tupped with 
whipped cream were served.
Mme*. C. G. .Sluhhel field. U. H.
Pne. T. (,. Jack.-oii, H. (,. Hines,
W M .Morgan, Frank Hall and 

Dr. Dora Lee McGraw o f Cisco, ho-tes-, .Mrs. C. C. Gill>ert. 
daughter of Dr. and Mm. M . D. t
Mitiraw of Eastland, and Dr. MRS DEAN SEABORN,
'.Vil'iam J. Lewis, Hvattsville, were HONOREF. AT 
married in HN*tt-vilIe. Md.. Wed- MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER 

e-day,  October 23. The bride and; Mrs. Dean .Seabum, the for- 
grooni wil make their home in mer .Miss Geraldine Robertson o f 
Hyatt-ville.  ̂ Eastland, was the honoree at a

The bride has been a successful mi-crlleanou* shower October 14, pufj Worth where they visited 
■ ■nt' mitrist in Cl.-co the past 13 at the home of Mm. Sidney Hor- several day*,
months. She is a college graduate ton and hosted by Mrs. Gayle

Lewallen. Mrs. Frances .Murray,
Mm. A. G. Horton and .M rs. Ruth 

■ Robertson. Refreshments w e r e  
I served to a large number of 
I guests.

* PIONEFR WOMEN'S CLUB 
MEETS AT HOME OF MRS.
R. E. SIKES IN HILLCREST 

The Fifty year pioneer club 
program. The was hosted by Mr*. R. E. Sikes,

with singing I Mrr. Annie Day, and Miss Sallie

rind a graduate optometrist.

WOMAN'S COUNCIL FOR 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
HAS SECOND EDUCATIONAL 
PROGRAM

Woman’- founcil of the First 
Christian Church had the second 
• ilucational program Monday at 
the church. Mm. N. 1- Smitham 
\ias leailer of th'
■-eeting opened ^
"l.ove Divine” , followed by the j Day at the Sikes home in Hill-

Mi** Wilda Dragoo and her 
Harmony girl* plan to hear the 
.A Cappelta choir from NTSC, Den
ton Sunday night at the Ranger 
Recreation Building. Among those 
who plan to hear the Denton choir 
are Mr. and Mra. Pat Miller, for
mer members o f the choir.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Hague 
returned Wednesday evening from

Those attending the county 
Federation meeting in Rising Star 
Saturday were: M r s. James Hor
ton, Mm. W. H. Mulling*. M r  ̂
F. M. Kenney, and Mr*. Earl Con
ner, Jr., Mr*. Weber, vice-presi
dent, presided over the meeting. 
The next meeting will be in East- 
land November S.

Lord's Prayer in unison.
■Mrs. P. J. Cullen, guest speak

er, had for her subject, "Faith 
Triumphant in the Philippines.”

.Mr- Neil Da), and Mr*. Eugene 
t jy  were ho*tes*es and served re
freshment;'.

Those attending were Mme*. 
c. A Peterson, H f .  Ferrell,.T

A. L  Davenport employed at 
Eastland Auto Party, ha* bought 
some lots In Hillcrest and is mov
ing a house on them for a home.

crest, Tueday. which was a cov
ered dish luncheon. Rose* decor
ated the house and table.

E E. Wood gave the invocation Mr. and Mrs. Pat Miller an<l lit- 
at the table arranged for those tie daughter visited Mr. Millem 
having birthdays this month. Mr-, parents, Rayburn Miller and wife 
Sikes baked two large white cakes jn Troy, last week end.
for the honored birthday mem- j _______
herf, MriL Annie Hay, Mr?. J. A. , W. C. Dreinhofer. wife

Bendy. D, J. Fiensy. J. C. Car-1 Beard, Mrs. Josie Jones and Miiui little daughters. Dana, and Sû ân, 
otherB. N. L. Smitham. E. K. Sallie Day» w’ere vigitort the pait week end

POSSUM FLATS . . . " G L A D IO L A  G U S  T A K E S  THE F IELD ' •y g r a h a m  HUNTER

7

l l A i I V U
pufim

Kmi a a ^  r i

a a fM ,t (M £ _ i

D. L. Houle Shop

CaEBRATMGOllR RTHRNMVERSIIRY
This is our way to express our jfratitude to the people of this 
area toi theii patronacre and .i,'ood will these six hu.sy years.

SHARP eUCTH INS -E inRE STOCK 
ON SALE O K  WEEK ONIV

ALL  SALES FINAL AND  FOR CASH -  NO  REFUNDS  

LATEST STYLES -  INCLUDING

• Coats
• Suits
• Dresses
• Millinery
• Girl’s Coats
• Girls’ Dre.sses 
• A l l  Linens

• Blouses
• Sweaters
• Pui'ses
• Buttons
• Costume Jewelry
•  Skirt^’
• All Xmas Gifts 

(F^xcept Dolls)

DICKIES
ONE GROUP 

$3.9r- VALUES 
(N o : Old Stock)

. 0 01

SKIRTS
WOOL PLAIDS 

NEARLY

l/ ,O f f
t L

COSMETICS
TEEN.TIM ER 
Ideal for Xaiae

1 /, P r i c e
I L

o n e  ^  ^  ^

^ 1 . 0 0
Another Group Dresses a t ................................$3.95
Fascinators, all wool, good selection................ $1.25

BIG VALUES IN CHILDREN’S ITEMS 

ALL SALES FOR CASH

We Cannot Put Items Sold in This Sale On Our Bo<dc«

%

D. L. Houle Shop
200 S. Seaman Eastland
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MINNKATOI IS, Minn. ( IJ I* )  —  
Ky the time you're 35, there i« u 
chance you will have loxt i>art of 
your hearing without realizing it.

That’e the conclueion o f a study 
by the Northweetern National Life 
Inaurance Co. It found that be
tween 5,t)00,o00 a n d  7,UOI),OOii 
Americans have difficulty hearing 
in one or both eaii. And about half 
that ■ iimbaf are eeriou.sly handi
capped R H f  ifr deafnes.s.

In chiloT .1, catarrhal conditions

and diseaaes involving high fever 
are the major causes o f poor hear
ing. As people get oldei the chief 
r>-ason for ileafness is circulatory 
trouble, siieh as high blood pres
sure.

The insurance company learned 
that approximately 1,500,DUO chil
dren have minor hearing defects 
that should be given attention to 
prevent them becoming serious 
handicaps.

Tiratment w i t h  streptomycin 
' penicillin and sulfa drugs has al
most eliminated a former cause of

r or uuill 

:hil<ff .i!

Y O U  A L W A Y S  G E T  PR ET T Y  D IN N E R W A R E  
I N  M O T H E R ’S  O A T S  ( P R E M IU M  P A C K A G E S )

deafness among World War 1 vet
erans— menin^tis.

Persons who work where’ there 
ip lots o f noise— such as riveters, 
welders boilermakers, tractor op
erators—  often suffer from “ boil
ermaker’s ear.”  That’s a condition 
where hearing may be normal or 
near normal in the middle a n d  
lower ranges o f .sauitd, but can’t 
distingui.sh high-pitched tones.

Kleviitor o|H-rators and airplane 
pilots also suffer from that kind of 
leafiusa. The answer— in part— ir 
either brief reK periods at regular 
intervals or ear stoppers.

This widespread loss oi acute 
hearing, the study concludes, may 
well explain the number o f traffic 
iccidcnts in which a driver fails to 
tear an oncoming locomotive, a 
ire engine or an ambulance.

CH O IR  DIRECTOR

•  Like to set ymr ubic with this attractive dinner- 
ware? You can.’ Just ask your grocer for Mother's 
Oats (premium package)—there's a lovely piece in 
EVERY PACKAGE! While you're collealng dishes- 
you and your family are“ colleaing " Mother's Oats’ 
famous oatmeal bealth-and-vitaliiy benefits! More 
Protein, more Vitamin Bi.morc Food-Iron and Food- 
Energy than any other cereal grain! Ask for 
Mother's Oats today!

Remember, Mother's Oats was named America’s 
bast-tasting cereal ia a coast-to-coast vote.

Mother’s Oats
(fklMIUM PACKAGE)

Pitching Hero 
Was Flop In 
Texas League

GALVESTON , Tex., (U P ) —  
Harry (The Cat) Preechen, the 
nitching hern of the World Series, 
was a complete flop as a rookie 
hurler in the Texas I-eague.

But that wa.s a decade ago. And 
Sii success in the big time since 
hen is basrhnil history.

It was in 19.35 that Manager 
■lack M<aley o f the Galveston 
Rues brought the young Broken 
Bow, tik la, pitcher in from the 
East Texas league and sent him 
in for mound duty.

T?k- rookie lost three late sea
son games. He won none.

Next year Breechen started the 
.season with Galveston, but he 
ilid not finish it. The reason was 
that he still could not win. A fter 
four straight losaes. Manager 
Mealey shipped him o ff to t h e 
Western .Association, where he 
had only slight^ better luck, win- 
nint; six and losing IH.

Py 1937, though, the slender 
hurler was picking up the skill 
that was to make him so valuable 
in the majors. With Portsmouth 
in the Piedmont League, Breechen 
started mowing down the batters 
with his baffling slants and ran 
up a sea.son record o f 21 victories 
against 6 defeats.

From then on, he was a win 
ning pitcher.

Wild Squirrel 
Chase Peeves 
Game Warden

Dr. VVilfoi'd C. Bain of the 
music department of NTSC 
'»vho is director of the A 
Cappella choir cominK to 
Ranker on Sunday eveninjf, 
October 27.

FRANKFORT, Ky. (U P ) —  
Horace Beard, Greenville, Ky., 
game warden, Is disgruntled.

The Green River Republican, 
weekly newspaper, carrie.s a col
umn each week “ From the Files o f 
the Republican Sixty Years Ag<>.”  
A recent issue contained the fo l
lowing item:

” J. B. Phelps and Maury V. 
Ward bagged 63 squirrels on a one 
day hunting trip last week."

The item was cut from the pap
er, minus the headifig that indicat
ed the event occured in 1336, and 
was sent to the fish and game 
commission offices here. Bagging 
63 squirrels is unlawful noa-adays.

Peard went forth and spent two 
days looking for Phelps and Wartl, 
only to find out that they had been 
dead more than thirty years.

By rail, the United SUtes is ap
proximately 3,000 miles from east 
to west and shout 2,000 miles 
fiom  north to south.

The United .States exported 
more than 16..")00.00«,tt0O tons of 
food stuffs during ths year end
ed June 30.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN

Ladies' Coats
All wool— belted hikI box backs— 
.1 smart selection at thrifty prices.

19.20 to 29.85

Ladies’

DRESSES
n n beautiful assortment of 

crepes and wools, featurinif 
half sizes—

6.20 to 12.85

iJife OUR L A Y  A W A Y  PLAN

Small Deposit Holds Anj’ Article

HOUSECOATS
Lovely Crepes and 

Chenniles

4.95
9.85

Latest in Ladies’ 
Hats

1.98 4.95

Carl Johnson
Dry Goods

North Side Square Eastland,

Cities Adopting 
Pay-As-You-Go

CHICAGO (U P i —  An in
creasing number o f cities are pay
ing for municipal post-war pro
jects without issuing bonds by 
putting their expenditures on a 
l».'iy-ns-you-go b.isv-. according to 
the International City Managers’ 
.Association.

Two cities o f a selected group 
recently surveyed by the associa
tion are debt free. Six others have 
enough money to p a y o f f  their 
small debts and are financing cap
ital improvements almost entirely 
with c irrent revenues.

Other cities plan to finance as 
many capital improvements as 
possible on a pay-as-you-go basis.

Colorado Springs, Col., a n di 
Kalamazoo, Mich., are debt free, 
the association reported. T  h e y | 
plan to finance extensive pub'ic i 
works improvements during the ' 
next decade out o f current re- i 
venues.

Citids able to pay o f f  debts and 
still pay for improvements in cash 
include Ijinsing, Mirh., Alameda, 
Cal., Fond du Lac and Milwaukee, 
Wis., Cleveland Heights, O., and 
.Macon, Ga.

Schenectady, N.Y., and Colpm- 
bus, Ga.. also operate on a pay-as- 
you-go basis, although they have 
comparatively larger debts.

Smart Guinea 
Pigs Get Nod 
Over Dumb Rats

CHICAGO (U P » —  Put your 
money on a guinea pig rather than 
a rat if there’s a latch to be lifted.

Dr. R. Frederick Becker, assist’ 
ant professor at .N'oithwesterii Uni
versity medical -  hool, says t h e  
guinea pig is .smarter than t h e  
rat. He used both animals in prob
lem-solving experiments.

” Our overall feeling is that the 
guinea pig is less random and more 
purposeful,”  he said.

“ In problems requiring latch
lifting, burrowing under, use of 
teeth and circumvention o f bar
riers, the guinea pig was superior 
It solved these problems more 
leadily beeause its mode o f attack 
was variable.”

The responses o f rats, Becker 
invariably to frustrative behavior.”  
said, were stereotyped and “ led

Russia Would 
Check Uranium 
Ore Deposits

About two-thirds o f the resi
dents o f the United .States live 
east o f the Mississippi River.

LAKE SUCCES.S. N.Y. (U P )— i 
Bu.ssia has propo.sed a world wide 
inventory of uranium ore depo.sits 
as the basic step in the control of 
atomic energy.

The proposal, outlined to a rom-^ 
mittee o f the United Nations 
Atomic Energy Commission by 
Prof. S. P. .Alexandrov, Russian 
scientist, declared that control of 

I atomic energy should not have its 
I beginning in the first stage of 

production, but should go beyond 
! that to include an index o f the’
I world’s supply of uranium, actual 
I and potential.

It ’s impossible, J. C. .Adams 
states in The American Magazine, 
to whi.stle and blow your nose at 
the same time.

October marked the 50th anni
versary o f rural free delivery in 
the L’nited States.

Hospital News
Miss .Marilyn Muri, who h a s  

b«'en a surgical patient, has been 
discharged.

Mrs John D. McRae, a medical 
patient, has been discharged.

Mrs. J. C. LIndley and son, 
limmy Clint, have been discharg
ed.

.Mrs. Edna Hatcher, a medic’ll 
patienl. has bei-n discharged.

Doris F'ranklin, a medical pat
ient, ha- been discharged.

Douglas King, son o f .Mr. and 
.Mrs H. L. King who had an ap- 
[a“ndectomy la.st week, is doing 
fine.

Mrs. Robert Rowch is a medical 
patient

PERSONALS
Mrs D. L. Houle attended the 

Dallas market.s this week.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Herring 
have sold their home on S. Sea
man to Mr. and Mrs. F!arl Ed
wards of Cisco, and have bought 
the W. M. Collins home on South 
Halbryan.

Watson were in Wichita Fall* 
Sunday visiting with frigtids an4 
relativea

Dr. and Mrs. W. D. McGraw, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wadley, 
were in Lubbock this week at
tending a Nazarena church as
sembly.

M l’*. W. n  .McGraw, M/. and 
.Mrs. Gordon Wadley, their sons, 
-Murgil and Manning, and Bryl 
Hall attended the Dallas F' a i r 
last week. {

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Fagg return
ed Saturday morning from Green- 
vilh where they attended funeral 
^er^•ices for Mrs. C. A. Fa ff, who 
died in a Dallas hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fi. C. Satterwhitc 
are expecting their son, Collin 
Gray, and his wife, who are driv
ing from California. Sattenshite 
has been playing with Tommy 
Dorsey’s band.

Mrs. W. C. Crone of Olden wa.i 
in Houston this wejk attending' 
F'astern Star grand lodge. Mrs. j 
('rone is worthy matron o f the 
local chapter.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Price, S. 
Seaman have another granddaugh
ter, the baby is the second dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Sorenson, o f Bryan, Mrs. Price 
has been away with her daughter 
.■leveral weeks.

Mr C. M. Oakley and Jimmy

S. Fi. Price, Jerry McCollough, 
and K. M. Pricliard attended the 
Ad'M College football game last 
.Saturday at College Station.

Jet-Propelled 
Ship Isaunching 
Due Next Year
l.ONDO.N (U P )—  British mat-, 

ine engineers expect to launch the 
first semi-jet propelled ship next | 
year, effecting “ the greatest 
change in ocean transport since , 
the transition from sail to steam,”  I 
the London News Chronicle repor- ' 
ted from Liverpool today. )

DAKCE
To

Music By

'  lE s i l l  FRANCES
And His

DUMOm X GIWBOYS
Saturday Night, Oct. 26th 

9:00 T i l . . .

AMERICAN LEGION HALL  

Sponsored by Forty and Eight

For Legionaires, Auxiliary Members 
and Their Friends

Chamberlain Motor Co.

At Last
A  TRULY GREAT, NEW 

VALUE FOR THE  
HOUSEWIFE

MRS. M ACK

-Ls back with 

us apain!

■A halo o f gleaming hair is an effective bid for beauty. We 

feature permanents and stay-out waves that are sure to 

please. F'or a new coiffure . . .  or to give new life to your pre

sent style, call for an appointment today.

MR. AND MRS. DtJNNIS DAVIS

New Owners of The

JOSEPFIINE BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 379 For Appointment

Kaisers
Jet-Propelled Automatic

Dishwasher
• No motor, no wiring

• Operated entirely by water pressure

• Swift, silent, dependable

• Simple to operate

• Easily installed

• Cannot rust

• Maintenance reduced 
tc absolute minimum

/ • Light weight, yet 1C times stronger

than stee>

Youl’ finest China and Glasswa re are .<afer in the Kaiser Dish
washer than in human hands.

$

1 0 1
30

EXCLUSIVELY IN  EASTLAND  AT

Chamberlain Motor Co.
Kaiser-Frazer Cars

511 W EST  M AIN  

PHONE 296

W
i.

* :  X

mm . ..I ... .

J-
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AMERICAN LEGION
BOB BU RKETT, Post rommandor

Mn*. Earl Francis, Auxiliary Pre'*.

was impiovinj: as much as could 
bt' expected.

K stTvie 'mar' W. J. (W il.-iy )
Irou.- 'C. wile and five M'-iith
ul«i son U ft on a two w^^fk' \a-
ration to L:iFa\ctte, lx>ui!-iaiia.
The 1 »'"U. rtlV will npeml m*‘«t
o f th< ir varation with Mr, Urou-
-ard’.(< purents. Mr. and .M -. 11-

ir« Bmusar.l. HuiMy Hrov.-: i d
i» an t‘mploye of the Mi:dh»'a'l
Motor

I-cgion and .Auxiliary frien l-
i.f Ml, and M' . Hood K n jf rc-
grvt ti; hi-ar their son, I»oug has
t I'll \ery ill u* ' ui local ho.sp tai.
where he uniierw.ru surgei, fur
thi removal .•! a badly infeited
appendix.

.'ext Tuesda- night is our ina-ik
tacky pa*Ty nig nt an<l the com-
n.Mlee ha- r -.
got'-.ir-r: effort :' ti its plan< i'>r
 ̂ " 3l fun ft  rri£e5 w l  !*<

awarded to the two talkies dre«-
sc<i fun>ter pre -ent. Each aux-

.v»ree<l to h^ke
.. ,, ., f,. •!, ard
1 -..ul ' pt** Will t Ai 'ainly he a - • st
t ; 1 anv of that have l\
'A. ,h«>Ut . 1"'U- The ,':'V
.an  will iMci a few (ram Uir

younc h 'l 1 ! i. a far-t m r ■
-k" ' ’ en aD«i li rs ,

t*’u ihv fhairnian. Mi
liazrl n \ >' i V ‘r ■ If •-’ .
»i;h . .1 i- f i" '! “ th -1 t ,i-
ere.- t.h..- V ■ mak‘ .'Ut’h ,vari
: r «u.’( f- .

________ — -
B'lrkett. ehail-

’ tan of arrar g 1 » r ts ftir the 40
-|.( - flani'• : r*w 1 i.Kt, an-

: ou'U’e l he ha- -e, ure'l tl-' must-
c 1 '»f 1• ter Franr:- aid

! '.amond Rar t h Cow ‘ . .y ha!id.
t i-. 'iante b;< witiel'’ Krovki:
t' rmighoiit We ': Texa- r ; li their

.“ •cc- are r • almos* -ie'nand
r Oiir po<t W l! ttc* a" hon*

Uiv ’ Tth Met mcr i»er>hi!>
>f the For!', and Fvh t who .» !

• r heri* >A* day  afternt*’ **'
I’ vr tic ir  ;r:-tallaiior. «if offii-^r:
> r th.> year. ., ,;*’rg  the*e rere-
no I.e, . tht- la,;\ 1“ k o f the Ftir-
;/ p"d Eight ' . ■1 hvrw w;ll be en-
^rtau e<i hv the .adif4 of ‘ 'Uflaux*

.liary. All L.-v ...... -g .Au-tjl iry
1 H-nhcr- an'l g\: ( t> are ti t̂ -'l to

the 'ia ■ w h. ! iM •e.u;

pi lu'ij'tly at r-r.- o'clock.

The 17th di>trict convention 
u 'l convene Sunday. October 
liTth at I'reckemidkTe anti u full 
<lav‘ ‘  program ha.- been arranjred 
fo= the ilele(fat* - It i?. the wish of 
uu.' ccminandcr i>uikeU to have 
i\ Loo«l Fa'tland representation o f 
lck''‘ *nnaire.s and Auxiliary mem- 
i c'> at tl.ts convention, beinjr only 
twenty six miles distance from 
home, all l̂ 'fcrion and Auxiliary 
members should avail themselve- 
of this advanta»:»‘ and attend this 
nearby convention

Mrs. Troy Taylor and son left 
Sunday morninff for Pallas for a 
visit with Mrs. Taylor's sister, 
Mr Jame.-̂  CurrY*.

■Jler Branton is attendinjr col- 
Itite at Cisco, Glen is the son of 
County Treasurer. .Mrs. Ruth 

. Branton and is an ex navy man.

I Have you noticed that since the 
•^caracity o f rimrettes, nylons,

d ' ‘ dru»f -tore- look
m >fi like tlniir -tore- ak'ain.

We  ̂ tiie Mr*. Faurt is sport- 
_ a ‘A cement walk and |H»rch 

■i- “  j>roveme?:t> to her home.

Mr-. >uinev Horton wa  ̂ host at  ̂
a wcddirik: <ihowcr honoriruj Mr. 
and .Mr*. I>ean Seaborn. Mr- Sea
born will b«' rem»*mbortd a.- Mis* 
(•erabl'in- Rol>er-*n, daujrhter of 
Mrs Ru*h R"h«r*or. Mr. Seaborn 
-tnved thr»-f yem in the Navy and 
wa« a ci» w ".vodM-r «*f the baltle- 
-hip .Mar\ :ir d.

Mr arid Mi> .T I.inley are 
the proud parert of a fine nine 
pound b4»y, who Hn;\ed CUtobei 
1 at the Ka-tland hospital. Mr*.
1 inle> l.‘ the f ‘>rn * : M.-- Clarene 
SeaKt.i-’ . A!' I -b;. i- ar t-x-A'r 
Koice (i.l . hi- -erv ce included 2  
yea: «>e. (I'laflaleanal.

Bud.!\ ard Mr'-. W uyne Clark 
have w'one to Arizona f»ir Mr. 
<*litk’s heabh, he is in the V*T- 
rmn- h-'-pjtal at Tucson acenrd- 

IT to hi- -i*ier Mrs. Ruth Bran- 
To- and the !a-t repi*rt -tated he

Mr- Carl Franklin, dauirhter of 
.'Ir. and .Mr-. S. V. Steddum of 
Olden and members of our po-t 
and auxiliary, enterd the F.ast- 
land hospital with an injured font. 
M l'. Franklin's diaenosis revealed 
an infected :»ppe:.dix. makinjr an 
api>endic4‘<’lomy nece--ar\.

I
I W INTER I.S COM ING! BE WISE! SHOP EARLY!i
Top Coats

$
I. . medi ‘ a*

d! --i.' • a o.,d •.

BIG STOCK

J a c k e t s
•port . hard weai .iiol

Lesiure Jackets 

Weathei Jackets 

-eather Jackets 
Sport Coats

15.00 to 32.50 

7.95 to 18..50 
2C.00 to 32.00 

19.95 to 26.50

Shorts and Undershirts
SI. ' Vi I f-s  S ’Acutcr.s— Wool Plaid Shirts

Lar^e Selection

• N o '\ rlty  ( l i f t

• Pelts

• Suspenders

• Neckwear

• Sox, Ionics and 
shorts with elastic 
tep.s.

Plenty

SLACKS
All Wool 

and
Wool and flavon mixed

7.95 to 14.50

ens Sh

Body O f Hermann Goering

Mr. «nd Mr-. Billy Wulter.- were 
visitintr friomly. in Oublin last 
work.

.tmonc lust day vi.sitors at the 
Pallas state fair last Sun.tay were 
Ml. and Mrs. t'onar.1 Kew .s anti 
their ttuests Mr.. ('ly<ie Hoyle and 
Mrs. P. K, I’ittn-.an. Other Fair 
s isitors were; Mr. Joe Canuris, 
Mi . ami 1̂r̂ . Pick ('hamhertain 
and Mr. and ' l l ' .  Karl Krancia. 
All i.|'.iiL a ifiiii.l uttendanre Sun- 
ilay ami a fii e Fair.

Buddy llowiB, eh..'.i man o f th' 
member hip committee 'tated his 
om m ittec had worked out a mem
bership contest plan whereby the 
I'.Mii membership roll would be 
cut-up into five men teams, the 
team securinir the ftreatest num
ber o f l^ tT  members would re
ceive f i v e  handsome .American 
I c?ion coat sweaters for their e f
fort. a worthy prize, worth work
ing; hard to be in the winner 
column. There are many veterans 
of both wars that will join the 
.American Legion if we display an 
interest in their affiliation with 
our sreat oriranization. Thanks to 
the founders o f the .American 
Legion in their broadmindedness 
when they decreed that the only 
Cualification requir>*d to be eligi
ble for meiiihetship in the l egion 
w;i,s an Honorable discharge, \A'e 
are happy t > o ffer membership to 
the Mss-alled iso-day wonders 
( S. Idler- who took the !iO-.ia' 
training course at officers tram 
ing school! many o f these -ame 
!0-dav wonders may lie in Fland- 
er- Field, dving just as game and 
honored as the seasoned soldier, 
shedding their blood just as self 
1‘ -ly and for the -ame high ideal 
Chateau Thierry, .-t. .MIhiel and 
the .Aigonne iierliaps found man;, 
o f the-e '*(i.,lay wondei meeting 
the Hun and his whistling death 
T-en crashed hi- defen-e, their 
power humbled in the dust, they 
ask'd for an Armistice. ItO-day 
wonde- they were .American of- 
♦icei ; and their immoital laurel- 
will r-dways be a heritage to the 
•American Legion.

' I r  Harry J. W.ilter, Training 
Offiie.- with the Veteran.; Admin
istration Office at Kastiund, Tex
t's. announce.l today that all Tex
as firms training veterans under 
the (,I Bill must furni-h the V.A 
on o; before Jan. 1 a comprehen- 
ive outline showing how they are 

pn paring trainees for more re.s- 
po’ i'ihlc jobs.

The reports, -aiil Mr. Walter, 
must he made on each o f the 14,- 
OOii veterans in North Texa.s as a 
result o f legislation affecting 
tiaining and subsistence. T h e  
new land law is aimed at tight
ening the program and eliminat
ing firms whose objective.s do not 
meet required standard.s.

.Mr. Walter stated that ho had 
liecn .supplied with enough copies 
of suggested programs to meet 
the needs of firms.

The pattern for job training 
coverr veteians learning livestock 
and agriArlture, commercial and 
managerial jobs, profos-ional and 
technical field.- and trailes and in
dustry. It'.i.-iness f:ru>s employing

Our I nit Secretary. Mrs. V. O. 
Hatcher .spent a few days in our 
local Hospital for an deficienc.v, 
whiih wa- coriected and she was 
able to resume her work last 
Wcdne»da,\.

Buddy Troy Taylor had t h e  
misfortune o f injuring an eye. 
which has ca'i-ed a great deal of 
pain and a lo-- o f time from his 
cmient contracting bu-inese.

veterans must break down the 
training and show how much time 
will be required to complete each 
progre.'sive step, .'statements must 
ay whether the instruction is to 

be given in the shop, in organized 
classes or through correspondence, 
and a schndule o f wages must be 
listed. The firm also will be asked 
to report whether it expects to 
employ the veteran after he com
pletes his instruction.

The V.A will pass on the prog
ram set up by the firms, determin
ing whether they meet the test o f 
giving a real opportunity to reach 
journeymen status.

Tba uiuynded law limits on-the-job 
training to a maximum o f 24 
waiuhs in the managerial, cleri
cal and sales fields. It al.so sets 
the same time limit on mechanical 
.skills unless the employer has been 
approved in Texas by the Feder
al .Apprenticeship Training Com
mittee.

fn recognized appi'entice trades 
the \et*raiis may continue to re
ceive sulisistcnoe, tools and train
ing for four years if his military 
service was lengthy enough to 
allow him this much training time.

There are more than 100 recog
nized apprentice jobs approved in 
Texas by the Federal Cionimittee, 
including all the building trades, 
airplane and automotive mechan
ics, railroad crafts, machine shop 
instruction, refrigeration and 
watchmaking.

.Any firm needing help in tailor
ing its program to meet appren
ticeship approval can be given this

The body of Hcrmnii ('looiiny lies atop it’s coffin in 
N’ liernberg pi'isan yvi’in.'i.sium w tiere the Reich marshal! 
elie.qted the pallov ,s 1>\ tnkinjr poi.son. (NKA Uadiophoto).

m s  f R A lM T v E f s
MUST FURNISH REPORT

Four Games To 
Be Broadcast 
By Humble Sat.
Listeners will be able to hear 

two conference football games 
and two inter sectional games 
broadcast this week-end by Hum
ble Oil and Uefining Company. 
The first broadcast will go on the 
air at 7:50 p.m. h'riday when 
T.r.U . cla.-hes with Oklahoma 
A*M  at Taft Stadium, Oklahoma 
City. Bill Michaels will be t h e 
play-by-play announcer with Bill 
Hightower spotting in the color. 
.Stations KGKO, Ft. Worth; 
KXYZ, Houaton; & KTSA, San 
Antonio will carry this inter-sec
tional game.

Saturday afternoon, broadcast 
o f the second non-conference 
game, between S.M.U. and t h e  
I'niversity o f Missouri, will start 
at 1 ;50 p m. Ves Box will be the 
play-by-play announcer and Fred 
Kincaid the color man. Game will 
be broadcast from the Missouri U. 
Stadium at Columbia and will be 
earried over stations KTRR, Hous
ton; KRLD, Dallas; and KABC, 
San .Antonio.

Thirty minutes later, at 2:20 
p.m., broadcast o f the Southwest 
Conference game between R i c e  
and Texas will start. Kem Tips 
and .Alec Chesser will handle the 
play-by-play and color reapeotive- 
ly. Stations KBRC, Houston; 
WO.AI, San Antonio; WFA.A- 
WBAB, Pallas-Ft. Worth; KRIS. 
Corpus Christ!; KRGV, Weslaco;, 
und KTBC, Austin will carry the I 
game, which will be broadcast 
from Rice Stadium, Houston. I

At the same time, 2:20 p.m.,' 
another Sat'irday afternoon Hum
ble football b rn ad r^  will feature 
the Baylor - Texas AAM Confer
ence game. Charlie Jordan will do 
the play-by-play with J e r r y  
Poggett relieving for color. Game,' 
which will be played at Municipal 
Stadium, Waco, will be aired by 
stations WRR. Dallas; KFJZ, Ft. 
Worth; WACO. Waco; KTEM, 
Temple; KNOW. Austin; KMAC, 
San Antonio; KWBL', Corpus 
Christi; KFRO, I.ongs-iew; KGVI-, 
Greenville; KBWD, Brownwood; 
KRBC, Abilene; KGKL, San 
Angelo; KBST, Big Spring; 
KCRS, Midland; KTHT, Houston; 
College Station.

Enlistf For 3 
Yearf Army Duty

David A. McMinn, age 18, o f 
Ranger has enlisted in the Regular 
Army thru the U. S. Army Recru-' 
iting Sub-Station at Eastland o n ' 
the 15th o f October, 194fi. Me-, 
Minn enlisted for a period o f three , 
years choosing the -Army Air 
Corps as his branch o f service. 
After he has completed his basic 
training here in the .states he will 
be shipped to the Pacific Theatre.

Prior to the time young Mc- 
.Minn enlisted in the Regular 
.Army he made his home with his 
father, Weston R. McMinn o f 
Ranger.

Greyhound To 
Get Busses In 
Early December

Delivery o f the first o f 1,257 
new buses on older for the Grey
hound Lines at an e.slimated cost 
o f more than $J0 million is expec
ted early in December, accord
ing to Orville S. Cae.-er, Grey
hound prc.sident.

The coaches, which are being 
built by General Motors, wiil re 
place one-fourth of the nation
wide highway fleet. They will be 
37 and 41-passenger “ Silversides" 
the distinctive Greyhound model 
developed just before the war but 
produced in only limited quant
ities. Although the exterior ap
pearance will be similar, the new
er “ Silversides”  will Incorporate 
more than 100 Improvements for 
passenger comfort, riding ease 
and mechanical performance. All 
will be powered by diesel engines 
and be equipped with the aiost 
modern air-conditioning units.

The new buses will replace old
er coaches that were kept in ser
vice to meet wartime transporta
tion demands. In normal times, 
only one-seventh o f the fleet is 
replaced each year, but wartime 
restrictions limited bus manufac- 
ture and confined production to 
less luxurious “ Victory”  types. .As

result o f this situation, togeth- 
r with postwar production de

lays, a much greater backlog o f 
creat-e<iuipment

cd.
needs has been

Girl, Two, Has 
Air Record Of 
32,000 MUes

LONG BEACH, Cal. (U P ) —  
Sandrn Lee Phelps, aged 2, blue
eyed and chubby, isN^af^soned 
traveler, having logg^H g.(2,000 
miles in cross-country V lps, in
cluding two visits to Vera Crui, 
Mexico.

She’s been in 29 o f the 48 states; 
lived in five states; bathed in both 
oceans, the Gulf o f Mexico and 
Lake Michigan.

Her father is Capt. Billy E. 
I .helps, U.S. Army, stationed pres
ently St Vera Crus. His duties have 
required the family to keep on the 
move.

. S C R A T C H !
tarkais s Poraelde Olataisrt U smt- 
onteeS to relitvo ItcKlag etceapeeylof 
tciooio, Koili, Sileo, Ordlaery ttek end 
•Hior ■iaof »Ma IrHtelleoi—er pofthaoe. 
price rofvadeS. targe J evoce |er eely 
«0c el

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

service by contacting Mr. Harry 
J. Walter, Training Officer, \’ et- 
eran’s Administration, Eaetland, 
Texas. I

NIGHT AND DAY
for 18 eventfu l  y e ar s  
Greyhound has served Texas

Greyhound busses and Greyhound people have served 
our c ity  and our state continuously for m ore than IR 
years . . .  through depression and boom, through war 
and v ic to ry  to  Peace!

E ighteen years o f v ita l service— 18 years o f intimate, 
friendly  association . . .  is a history in which w e take 
pride. It  shows that Greyhound tru ly shares in the life  
and intcickts of the people it serves.

BUS T E R M IN A L  
Corner Lamar and W hite Streeta 

Phone 84

CREVHOUnD

op
Phone 678

SEE US FOR

NEW TIRES —  TIRE REPAIRING  

AND  RECAPPING

M  Hm ON HUE SFDVICE
F’ast Main Street Highway 80

Authorized SEIBERLING Tire Merchant

-fin Invitation To YcJlI
%*

To Make Our Shop Headquarters 
For Youi Floral Needs . .

And To Visit Us On

o p f :n i n g  d a y

W EDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30th.

Poe Floral Shop
612 S. Mull)ei’r> Phone 96
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CO UR TH O U SE  NEWS 
AND  RECORDS

Real Estate Transfers, Marriaires.
Suits Filed, Court JsulKements,

*■' Orders, Etc.

INSTRUM^^T* FILED ,
Th** following liilifriiVncftts were I 

filed in t(e')0bsr^t7^pita’s office! 
last, week:  ̂ ,  !

Mrs. C. F., Ajtnsw to E. A. 01- j 
ive. warranty deed.

Jesse H. Reynolds, quit claim 
deed.

Ernest W. Parmer to Vera Par- 
I mer PbiUips, quit claim deed.
I Ernest W. Parmer to Ora Par- 
I mer \'an Eman, quit claim deed.I • •• % s ■ OS ••  ̂t f as as s V ^ s as s s s i as ̂  ̂  \ s s , m . ,

D. D. Allen td l.  E. Talley, iwa| Ernest W. Parmer to Melvins s S " . . .  ' I/aca<i\k

J. H. Tidwell to W. C. Clayton, 
deed of trust.

G. D. Underwood to C. C. Un
derwood, deed.

E. H. Vomsll to U  D. Wilson. 
relcHse o f deed o f trust.

p. W. Wkite to E. M. Lewis, 
mineral lease.

Edwin F. Wende to C. W. 
Mayes, warrant^ deed. f

W. S. 'Wagley to National Life 
Insurance Company, transfer o f 
vendor's lien.

E. I.. Woods to J. L. Mellvain 
release of lien.

.Staaley W. Webb to  W. *. Wag- 
ley, deed o f trust.

W. S. Waglcy to National L ife 
Insurance Co., transfer o f Ttn-

ranty deed.
Arab Ga.soline Company to C. 

O. ThiijsiaJs ll o f  sale.
ChesH||||w i  Alford to T. J. 

Rettes .tmd o f trust.
Zephie V. Brel.iforrI to C. H 

Woods, warranty deed.
Emma Huey to J. ,M. Richard

son. warranty deed.
G. E. Blanton to Raymond S. 

McCord, warranty deed.
Jack I*, liagley to Beth Kag- 

ley, release o f power, o f attorney.
W. E. Boekman to J. L- Bean, 

warranty deed.
Maud Braley to City o f Cisco, 

warranty deed.
M. 1. Boggs to L. A. Banow- 

sky, transfer o f vendor’s lien.
W. L. Poggs'td  K  Ai Banows. 

ky, transter o f  vendMOit Iten.-or
L. A. Banowrsky to H. R. May. 

berry, release o f lien.

Parmer, quit claim deed.
Ernest W- Parmer to Travis E.

Parmer, quit claimdecd. ___
Ernest W. Parmer to Pearl 

i Parmer McKoberts, quit claim 
deed.

Floyd W. Pack to M. M. What
ley, Jr., release of lien.

W . L, Parmer deceased to The 
Public, proof of heirship.

I.«wvll A. Rapp to LawTcnce 
C. Rimpaon, warranty deed.

Willard W. Rumley to W. S. 
Wagley, <leed o f trust.

F. W. Roberds to  Dr. J. R. Dill, 
warranty deed.

Joseph M. Weaver to S. G. Bait- 
terson, warranty deed.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Thi following eouplea were lie. 

en-|d to wed lest week:
Jkseph E. Montgomery toVio- 

la ( race Vermillion, Olden.
V illis G. Smith to Frankie Lou

ise 'aiimns, Fastland.
E jon Earnest Bolen to Oleta 

Thifca Shoemaker, Ranger.
AVln V. Van de I’utte to Mary 

JanrtUreinhofBr Ranger.
AIja Boyd CunninRham to Nina 

Bellq Ryan, Gorman.
Sh -ley E. Palmer to Mattie 

George Ruppert to Ellen Clea- ■ Louii« Lombley.
venger, warranty deed.

Lena Eobason to Horten.se 
I Koonce, warranty deed.

J. G. Rumph to Southwestern 
I Natural Gas Co., right o f way

I

L. A. Banowsky to II. R. May- 
tierrv, release o f Uou.

W. L. Boggs to H. R. Mayber
ry. release of lien.

W. L. Boggs to H. R. Mayber
ry, relea.se of lein.

E. W. Bcrtner to M. _P. Herring 
Sr , i|uit claim deed.

Kuia R. Butler to L, C. Brown, 
quit dahr deed. ' •'

City of Ranger to The Public, 
cc resolution.

Verner W. Chemhje.ss to Ted 
Ij. Carey, warranty deed.

Commercial State Rank, Ran
ger, to D. D. Allen, release of 
vendor’s lien.

Mrtt National Bahk, Cisco to 
T  J. Sanders, relea.se o f vendor’s 
lien.

Thomas A. Graves to Yancey 
McCres, (feed of trust.

Thomas A. Graves, Jr., to State 
Reserve U fe  InsaraiuH- Co„ deed 
o f tru.st.

Tom Anthony George to O. G. 
Ijln ier, warranty deed.

A. J. Gibson to J. H. Tidwell, 
wnrranty dMd.i,,,

Raymond*VbaJr>^',lftL'hes to T.
J. Bettes r fr . -fleed of-trust..

JI. W. Hutchins to James Don- 
ni* Cheney, warranty deed.

Claude O. Bogan Franklin 
L ife  Insurancw,€<h«idl*‘ ''l pf trust.

E. II. K eiges to George H. 
Stewart, teutnunty deed.

^ack Hsitpy -t»r T r ' K ' p«idson, 
(iced o f trust.

E. A Hollo to C. G. Logan, quit 
010110 deed.

Allen S.. Jone.i to !L  B- Mayber
ry. deed of ti ust.

R. U  Keller to W. S. Moore, 
r-.̂ ksasc of vendor's"Mtm.

C. D. Knight, deceases! to The ‘ 
Public, proof of heirship.

Kcriyn Oil Company to First 
National Bank, Chicago, deed of 
trust.

Kerr-McGee Oil Ind., Inc., to 
First National . Pant^ fh ic ^ o ,  , 
supl. deed o f truiR.''
T e n s  CL K ta t *  ’<0 IJhV Pgblic,

affidavit.
Myron B. Keator deceased to 

The Public, cc will.
Hortense Koonce to Lena Roba- 

SOB, -warranty deed.
C. E. Laffoon to The Public, , 

affidavit. !
C. G. Logan to Chester G. Al- 

fonl, warranty deed.
C. G. Ixtngii to Mrs. Venner 

H. Owen, transfer o f vendor’s 
lien.

Roy D. Martin to Raymond 
Wesley Hughes, warranty deed.

Roy D. Martin to T. J. Bettes 
Co., transfer o f vendor’s lien.

11. R. Mayberry to E lor^cc Dc- 
Ijiney, transfer o f vendot^s lien.

Herbert C. Martin to The I ’ub- 
lls, affidavit.

J. W. Martin to Statviey W. 
Webb, warranty deed.

J. W. Martin to W. S. Wagley, 
transfer o f vendor’s lien.

Ryamond S. McCord to T. J. 
Bettes Co., deed o f trust.

I. L. Mellvain to Gertrude To- 
land, warranty deed.

Bernie McCrca to Thoma.s A. 
Craves .warranty deed. ,

Kuia B. McCord to . S. Poc, 
deed o f partition.

Eula B. McCord to W. S. Poe, 
administrator’s deed.

J. W. Noonkester to Bertha 
Harris, warranty deed.

Venner H. Owen to T, J. Bet
tes Co., transfer o f vendor’s lien. ̂  

Ernc.'i • W. " ^ ' i ^ e r  et al to |

MOTHIM! II teoklsg tor

o hlnJcKr
^  DBrhosi’'t Ns-Mo-ksb. Ihs ssw Ovlo- 
«|.Coii.pl>of Uisssibsr—daoW* '

p.,.ho.. pric. If you do
jtad tkl. Mod.rn Ch..l «ub "oro slfsctiv.
w«-35€ ond 60c ot

F-ASTLAND DRUG CO.

E. A. Ringold to Vance B. 
Blauser, warranty deed.

T. J. Sunders, to C. S. Surle.', 
deed o f trust.

T. J. Sanders to Willard W. 
Rumley. warranty deed.

T. J. Sanders to W. S. Wagley, ■ 
transfer o f vendor’s lien. j

H. C. Swindell to Claude Strick
land, bill o f sale.

J. G. Stansell to C. O. Hogan, 
warranty deed.

State o f Texas to Southern 
Pacific Coal and Oil Co , to Hum
ble Oil and Refining Co., deed of 
trust.

C i tin O. Jordan to Zelda Ruth 
I-ewJi-n, Gorman.

H'trard C. Adams to Velma 
Nell Itewsrt. Olden.

F i^  W. Wilson to Ella Nora 
McGitw, Ranger.

J. C. Stewart r. Mrs. Merle ' 
Bennatte, et vir, custody o f child- 
dren.

Eg-ancea Christine Gates v. 
James Orville Gates, divorce.

Margie Muaick v. Dennis Walk
er Musick, divorce.

Ola E. Foster v. Everette I.. 
Foster, divorce.

Betty L. Shipman v. Floyd E. 
Shipman, divorce.

Pearl Phillips r. John Phillips, 
divorce.

Pearl Phillips V. John Phillips, 
divorce.

J. L. Dorsey v. Winnie Lou Dor
sey, to modify judgment.

Orders and J  ̂I f  meal
The following orders and Judg

ments were rendered from the 
81st District Court last week;

Silas Clay v. Mary Price Clay, 
judgment.

Irene Hawkins v. G. B. Hawk
ins, order.

W. R. Bennett v. Nettie Benn
ett, judgment.

Lillie C. Smith v. John Thomas 
Smith, judgment.

Dorothy Pauline McCarty v. 
Jerome W. McCarty, order.

Jetty Wright v. Inita Wright, 
judgment.

A. C. Nichols, judgment. ,
IJlIie Mae Parnell v. Walter 

Parnell, judgment.
Nellie Jane CoUen v. Charles 

L. Cottoq, judgment.

PROBATE
Jantii William Steddum, minor, 

applirtion for guardianship.

S U IT S / ILE D
Thp|following suits were filed 

in the !)lst District Cotirt last 
week:!

W. ). Carrell v. Lorna Carrell, 
divorct

Adctt Lewallen v. William E. 
Lcwalgi, divorce.

DorJ E. White v. Samuel S. 
White dlivorce.

Golf With Interruptions

RYE. N.H. (U P ) _  Playing 86 
holes o f tournament golf usually is 
considered a full day, but Dr. H. 
J. Robbins, an obstetrician, man- , 
aged to squeeze in three deliveries I 
at a nearby hospital during t h e I 
day’s play at the Abenaqui club.

Florida Boasts 
Huanw Skull 
10.000 Years Old

W ASHINGTON (U P )—  T h e  
Smithsonian Institution has an
nounced that “ Florida can non 
make legitimate claim to some 
very old inhabitants’’ —  perhaps 
1C,000 yesrs old.

Dr. T. Dale Stewart, Smith- 
Ronian curator of physical an. 
thropology, dug into the institu
tion’s skull collection, tore apart 
a reconetruoted skull and put it 
together again in another shape.

The skull wa.s discovered 20 
years ago near Melbourne, Fla. 
At that time Dr. James W. Gidley, 
Smithsonian paleontologi.st said 
fossil.s unearthed where the skull 
was discovered indicated it was 
the remainder o f a human who liv
ed when giant mastodons roamed 
North American near the end of 
the Ice Age.

However, original reconstruc
tion o f the skull was identified as

a Florida Indian, refuting Gid- 
ley’s theory.

But Stewart was dis.satisfied. 
Hr put the bones together again in 
the shape o f a long-headed skull | 
“ siuiilar to the earliest skellal 
remains found on tliis continent,” 
the Smithsonian said.

Since the original discovery of 
the skull anthropologists have 
agreed that man actually arrived 
in North America as many as 10,- 
000 years ago.

Florida’s ancient man, howev
er, is relatively young compared 
to the Java man estimated to be 
IOt',000 year.i old.

at a latitude 650 mile 
New York.

north of

In the Scilly Isles o ff Eng
land’s southwest corner, flowers 
bloom outdoors the year around

Frederick the Great made hii 
coffee with champagne and add
ed mu-'^ard to give the drink a 
still stronger taste.

— READ THE CLASSIFIEDS—

Relief At Last 
I ForYourCough
i Creomnlflon relleree promptly be* 
; cause U goes right to the aest of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel

erm laden phlegm, and aid nature 
soothe and heal raw, tender, in* 

! flamed bronchial mucous m em * 
I branea Tell your druggist to sell yoa 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the tin* 

I demanding you must like the way it 
I q o l^ y  allays the cough or you aro 
I to  have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couchi,ChMt Colds, Bronchitia

CMl BtITlEII
GENERAL CONTRACTOR  

GET OUR ESDM ATE

BIG
SUNDAY

CHICKEN
DINNERS

60c
Really Good Foods -  Good Service

MANHAHAN CAFE

 ̂From where I sit a Jy Joe Marsh

On Pfaying 
tlw Fkide Badly

'A favorite recreation la oor town ,  —with bchhig more exciting than 
In getting together in one or an- ~ oU eenh and a glasa o f moderate 
other’s home snd making raosir. ^ beer erider.
There’s somebody st the piano; n , Fmnyvhere I  sit, it’s a heap 
gnitar; a Addle player; and Molly ^  more inbrtant to be a poor Addle 
Birtics even has a harp! player, ^tii not to play at alL

What Mwen out Isn’t the hoet imtrtoBttobo npn rto f the
music in the whole world. In fact, 
a lot o f it is downright bad. Bot 

I . nobody even thinks to qusskioa or 
to eritim e.

Amcrica^ene— with its commu
nity mui, home entertainment, 
friendly l.oia of beer —  than to 
hold oot >r profeeeional porfon- 
tion. (Bedes, I  U$« to play the 

t Becanse the spMfefhanaoBT h i  fiddln-r|badly 1)
there—harmony between foUm who ^ ^
like each other’# company, who ' ,> jH lgk ‘ ,
Joy toe simple, honwy stmoephera

VOTE
FOR

fefvporgry re/irf lof 
symptoms of bronchial

ASTHM A
and HAY fEVER

Amendment No. \

ELECTION D A Y  

November 5
PROPER W A Y  T O A 4 A R K  BAl(>T

FOR:
The Amendment to the Constitution (the State 

piovidini; that .suhiect to leyrislalive api priation, 
allocation and direction all net revenc derived 
from taxes, except, levied on mot<?r fue ind lub
ricants and motor vehicle reiriatratkm fc jhall be 
used for the sole purpo"A«)bf — 'j . g

♦ V 1 ‘ ‘ * *

'  • '  ■ 1
AO A INST: - ,, ]

The Amendment to the Constitution ofle State 
of Texas providing that subject to lejfislve ap
propriation, allocation and direction ahet re
venues derived from taxes, except jfross p uction 
and ad valorem taxes, levied on motor Is and 
lubricants and motor vehicle registration |s shall 
be used for the sole purpoaer. o f ........

I

A  V O TE  FOR TH E  GOOD ROADS A S ^ IU e N T

IS A  VO TE  FOR BETTER

W '  ^

Eastland Furniture Co.

WeVe Kept Our Promise and ‘‘Set a Record”

WE PROMISED YOU

A  Record Shop
OFFERING THE BEST IN A  LARGE VARIETY

IT IS  N O W  O PEN
OFFERING A  COMPLETE SELECTION OF YOUR FAVORITES

Columbia —  Cosmo
AND A  DOZEN OTHER BRANDS 

INCLUDING-
Gassical

Oscar Levant 
Ezio Pinza 
Lily Pons 
Robert Casadesus

Popular
Benny Goodman 
Frank Sinatra 
Les Brown 
Dinah Shoro 
Frankie Carle 
Gene Krupa 
Claude Thornhill

Record Round-Up
Hill Billy 
Country Danco 
Folk Sonjrs 
Gene Autr>'
Al De.xter 
Floyd Tilman 
Curly Fox and his Fox 
Hunt el’s

Race Records 
Children’s Albums 
Educational and Amusing- 
Spanish Records

MAKE A  DATE FOR A  RECORD SESSION

WITH

EASTLAND RECORD SHOP

Eastland Furniture C o.
CHAS.C.FAGG “On The Square” Phone 574 f

^  II 0^9
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Conference Game M

E A S T L A N D VS. DUBLIN
F R ID A Y  EVENING , OCT. 25th

At Maverick Field
!

’em MavMk-ki” Backing the Mavericks

Tom Lovelace Transfer &  
Storage <
Fhona 314

Collins Dry Cleaners
Phona 47

We’re Backing The Mavericks Beat 'Ew Maverick

“ We are for you Mavericks”
Hi-Ho Mavericks

BURR’S Willy.Willys Fur. Mart

Corner Drug Store
Everet k ilae

Sock 'Em Mavericks

Bobby Jones
“The Insurance Man’’

Oakley’s Gro. &Mkt.’
Phone 14

Eastland DrugCo.

“ W e’re A  Booste’

Hal Jackson’s

Sporting Gooda He*dqu»rteri

WeVe Pulling For You Mavorick*

Altman’s
(Successors to the Fashion)

MAVERICK SCHEDULE

Hit 'Em Hard

Wilson’s Variety Store
5c — 10c— 25c

Following are the dates on which the Mavericks will 
play:

M aveiiciu ,,We're For You

Harkrider Dry Cleaners
Phone 20

“ We Can Depend On You To Come Through— 

Just As You Always Do’’

Carl Johnson Dry Goods

For the best in football alt^ys follow our 

Mavericks

Eastland Chamber of Commerce

W e’re For Y'ou Mavericks

Connellee Hotel
Phone 306

October 25-Dublin Here.
November 1-Comanche, There 
November 8 hico, Here.
November 15-Hamilton There

>•
November 21-Cisco (Non-Conference) Here 

November 28 Gorman, There.

The Mavericks are in Class A  and Ranger and Cisco 

in class AA . The executive board met last Thursday 
night at DeLeon and set the prices of the games at 
75c for adults, high school students 35c and grade 
students 15c.

Maverick Rostr
Nam* PosA^t. L «i.

Barker, Herbert (Co-Capt..- < 1 7 6  3
Lambert, Wayne ............ < 1 6 0 — 1
lohnson, Billy.......  n ,-------- • .147— 1
Hart. Eddie (Co.-Capt.)..'...... . j _ l « l _ . l
Crossley, Lew is........................... .166 .2
Collie, Dan ____________________;̂ — 142— 1

Hicks, Johnny _________________ -1 5 4  .

Blair, Bobby   ______ — 1— ! 152—1
Mathiews, James „  , f — 143. .. 2
Brashier, B i l l _____________„3 _ ..136 .._1
Eddleman, B i l l _______ _ _ _ J # _ _ 1 3 9 ._ . l

Lusk, Dwayne ______________ jC — 157- 0
Burk, J. C................ ..........._ < « — 152.. 0
Hardeman, Bill ------- -- -------G .138... 0
Kelley, J a c k ________________ T_.168 ._0

Crawford, Pat .....................-.T. 165— 0

Chamberlain, Jack .............. E ... 137— 0
Kuykendall, Hilton ....... ......E... 146.-.0

McFarland. B i l ly ............... -  G J42 0
(.ane, Roy ..... ...L................. .C_..r44 0

Ward, W in n ifred ________ I '- T  - 16S 0
Hart, Don ...... ................. G_.138 it
Sparks, Dick  ...........— — E... 133... 0
Hunt, M ilto n ______________ C....144 _  0
Hurt, -Alan ____________ — B— 154. 0
Doss, Jimmie ...............— 158.................0

Manzano, Melio .
Smith, Jim .....
Cooper, Billy ....
Garner, Gene .. 
Collie, Bob ........

____B 127_.0
...B.... 129— 0

____ B-. 137....0
____ B —.128. 0
....... E ....137—.0

100 Per Cent For You Mavericks

In case of a tie the games will be half game won and 

half lost. If still tied they would consider penetra
tions, then first downs. The officials will keep the 
records.

Wards Repair Shop
Fisher Candy Co. Building

We're Pulling For You Mavericka

Eastland National Bank

Horn, Jack ...................  - ....C.— 126...0
Ernst, Jack ................... -...... T ....141— 0
Wadley. M a r g i l_____ _______ C— 109—0
Herring, Murray ....... ---------C....183- 0
Bennett, Gena ....... ..........B.... 114....B
Eddleman, Robert ...  ....B ... 97— 0
Mitchel, Davy ......... .............G —162 0
Sikes, Bill -  .......—,------- T _ 148 0
Anderson, Don —— i— — 3S— 127— 0
Throne, Ralph _____ ________ B....108....f
Lively, Donald --------- B— 118... 0
Caraway, Bob ...... .......... ..... .B.....123....0
Miller, Cyrus ....... .............. B....117— 0
Bourland, Richard » ---------G.....108....0
Garrett, Glen ___ __________ E—.118_...0

Bumpaas, Richard . ----- E.... 120...0
Vaught, Bob — — E— 115— 0

r

EASTLAND, TEXAS

• /!  I p

The Men’s Shop

Conard Reaves

Hit ’em and Hit ’em Hard Mavericks

Eastland Furniture Co.
“ On The Square’ ’

Phone 674

t We're Backing You

Collins Insurance Agency
I hone 95 Bob and Joe Collins

Give 'em'a cleaning Mavericka and make it good—
' - , , e .

Like Uurr

Modern Dry Cleaners
Licensed Saiiitone < let.aei^

Plaster ’Em Mavericks '*
I , • ■

Crowell Co.,
Phone 3nO*' 'e

Y ea ! Mavericks

Crowe’s Super Service
Humble Products East Main St.

]

Texas Electric 
Service Company

. .  — L > L <js----------

Higginbotham-Bartlett 

Lumber Co. >

Hugh C. Mahaffey &  Son

Floor Sanding ^ ^

Phona 112

Fight ’Em Mavericka

Jack Lusk
Magneto Sersice

5 ’ ^
Phone «2(P ‘ 4 - V

• 1; ‘

The Weekly Chroaicle
f iC

A.
Frank A. Jones,

^ i ! V

\ ’A- ■ ■

ias” . 1 * t sWNH'Ii



EASTLAND, JEXAS

Royal Neighbore I
(Continued fiom  page one) i

work w».« by Ranger Camp, with \ 
eieven candidate* in the clasa. Aii 
offirere were perfect,” and t h e  
Grace* put their work on beauti- 
fuily. Burine** o f the meeting 
then began. Breckenridge w a g  
rhoeen as the next meeting place 
in April. The exact date is not! 
ye! known.

Klection of the New District 
officers was taken care of and; 
the following were elected by ac-l 
clam at^^g '

Mrs. K ffie Kinchen } 
o f Bii <"nridg< '; VIce-I lesident,: 
Mrs. Mable Southers o f Ranger;
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ELPASO

9«T5 1̂,
DON C. H ILL

Hot*l —  Pli. 306

Chancellor, Mrs. Weir of Abilene; 
Secy-Treas. Mrs. Anna Bell Walk
er o f Breckenridge; Marshall, Mrs. 
Choates o f Graham; Assist. Mar- 
.shall, Mrs. Aiene .Matthews of 
Kastland and Musician, M r s. 
Josephine Strickland of Eastland.

Draping o f the Charter w a s  
given by Breckenridge, followed 
by the pass word drill by Gra-, 
hum Camp. Abilene put on the  ̂
Retiring March. A question box ' 
was opened and several questions 
were answered by .Mrs. Carter, I 
mpervisor. Adjourned at 4:30 p. ; 
m. till six o’clock when all met a t ' 
the Roof Garden o f the Connellee 
Hotel for a banquet. All State and 
District officers were presented 
with beautiful corsages o f pink' 
and white carnations. The tables 
were decorated with W’est Texas 
cacti, and Royal Neighbor Favors.  ̂
Mrs. Bea Lovelace and M r s .  
Allene Matthews were the decor-! 
Bting commutes. Ths group went 
to the Camp room again where the 
evening meeting was opened at 
7:80 I

The State and District Deputies 
were presented by the Juvenile 
members A reading was given by ' 
little Miss Maxine Harbin. Breck-; 
anridge had a beautiful Fancy

Jui

FOUniniECROWDS
TO

Edwards
Cafe

Foimerly Club Taft,'
FE ATU R IN G

BIG PLATE LUNCHES

50c

t>rif, the members all carried , 
k-rge purple and white crepe pap-' 
f  rlrysanthemums. There w a a j 

ghtien ladies and their Drill 
ptsln, Mrs. Gay Burton, in the 

ill. Two piano numbers w e r e  
rn by Milton Herring, titles i 
ic “ Bells o f St. Mary's" and ' 
he Gay ButterDy.’ ’ Abilene 

p put on a Fancy Drill, which ■ 
followed by a very impressive 
oriat Ceremony by Brecken-1 

e, led by Mrs. K ffie Kinchen 
ating the 23rd Psalm. T h e  
gcr girls then gave a big 
|b when they had a black fare 

representing a negro school. 
Past Oracle, Mrs. M a r y | 
on, acting as teacher. 

Eastland girls gave a de- 
1 “ Singing Romance” led by 
t Deputy, Cora Hooper.  ̂

in the cast were, Mmes. 
Hunt, Jeanette Throne and 

i( Matthews.
last thing on the program 

;e inttellation of the n e w  
Officers, with M r s .  

Estes Carter, as Installing 
asaiated by Mrs. Julia 

la Ceremonial Officer. The 
If wer inetalled; E ffie  
o f Breckenridge, Presl- 
ible Southeri of Ranger, 

dent; Mrs. Weir, o f Abl- 
Chancellor; Mra. Anna 

I’alker o f Breckenridge, 
Mualcian Joseph- 

Eastland, the 
Choates o f Gra- 

Assistant Marshall was 
.Mr*. Al^r.t Matthews o f Eastland.

The ikceting was doled with 
the Ix)i<B Prayer. Every one pre
sent seei^d to enjoy every minute 
of the (By and night. All mem
bers areTiooking forward to the 
coming SUte Rally, which will be 
held in AKitne in January, i;i47.

TO SING IN RANGER

RMln Walktr of 
«nd M 

ine StiYUand of 
Marshal. Mrs. Oi 
ham, Ataistan

Veteran Land 
Bill To Be Voted 
On In November

- r

Preacher To Deaf 
U»es 2 Languages 
At Same Time

PITTSBI’RGH (U P ) —  The 
Rev. Herbert Rohe, a missionary to 
the deaf, proache* to his congrega
tion in two Usgbages at the same 
time

The youthful minister has mas
tered the rare art o f speaking 
orally' and using the sign language 
f-imultaneously. Be explained that 
many deaf mute* who come to hear 
him preach cannot read lips.

“ My greatest handicap was the 
accurate translation o f biblical 
terms," the miiaonary said. He 
makes hit home here, but conducts 
services for th« deaf at various 
towns in Pennsylrania, Ohio and 
New York.

Shown hero are members of Dr. Wilford C. Bain’s A 
Cappella choir from North Texas State Col!e>re at Den
ton posed in the shape of a cross. The choir will be heard 
in Kantrer on Sunday, October 27 at b:15 o'clock in the 
Recreation buildin;r.

The protrram is boinjr financed and sponsorcl by a 
Rixiup of men’s and women’s oivanizations and no ad
mission will be chargr(*d.

U. S. FARM VALUES UP 
90 PER CENT SINCE 1940

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 21—  
Passed by the l-egislature unani
mously and appoved by the Amer-' 
lean Legion, the Veteran* o f For
eign War*, the 36th Division and 
the State Democratic Convention, 
a Constitutional Amendment mak
ing it po-uiihle for Texas veterans 
to purcha"e farm and ranch homes 
from the State, face* ratification 
by the voter* on Thursday, Nov
ember 7, two day* after the gen
eral election.

Over 5,000 T«xa* veterana hive 
already expreased a desire to par
ticipate in the program in letters 
addressed to, P«scom Giles, Com
missioned o f the Gcnersl Land 
Office.

Under the plan the State would 
put some 10,000 tract* located 
in every lection of the State on 
sale to the veterana for as little 
as 10 per cent down with 40 year* 
to pay the balance at 4 per cent 
interest. Th* tracts would range 
from 80-acr* farms to 2,500-acre 
ranches with a maximum pur
chase price of $5,000.

Each t r a c t would carry a 
fifteen-sixteenths mineral fee in
terest in oil and gas and s e v e n -  
eights mineral lee interest in .-ul- 
phur. Purchasers would not b" re
quired to homestead the land. 
They would alto be permitted to 
dirpose o f their equity.

The State, which owns several 
million acres o f land, plans to 
select the best tracts and to sup 
plement this acreage through pur
chase o f some o f the 2.400,000 
acres o f land acquired by the Fed
eral government during the war.

The program, which would run 
over an eight-year period, would 
be administered by the Veterans’ 
Land Board composed o f the Gov
ernor, Attorney General, and the 
General Ijind Commi-srioner, in 
cooiieration with enabling statutes 
by the Legislature. This B o a r d  
would be authorized to issue up 
to $25,000,000 in bonds to be 
sold to State surplus funds, for the 
purpose o f purchasing Federal- 
owned land.

Clever

Hair Stiles

— and all kinds o f beauty work 

by tbeie experienced opera- 

tons —

Thelmn Clark 

Cox

In;; M. Jone.'g Owner

EASTLAND BEAUTY SALON

211 W. Main Phone 90

HOW! Fim MMEDIAn lEIVERV...
RIHIIOS RADIOS
Electromatic Combination

Radio and automatic phonograph 
with COLI’RATONE AMPLIFIER —  
amazing life-like tone quality.

$107.95
Term.s if Desired

Motorola Table model Radio
Walnut finish cabinet, (> tubes includ
ing rectifier— full vision illuminated, 
slide rule, dial-over speaker.

$36.90
Terms if Desired

Portable
Electric Phonograph

Electromatic Model IIOl 
3 tube

$39.20
Terms if Desired

Automatic Record Changer
Plays ten 12-inch or twelve 10-inch 
records without interruption. Record 
changer action takes less than 4 
seconds.

$28.95
Term.s if Desired

Motorola 2-Bands Radio
American and foreign reception, R- 
tubes, A-C tone control, aero-vane 
loop, blonde mahogany veneer cabi
net.

$51.30
Terms if Desired

Meek Combination ‘ - $84.50 
Meek Table Model 
Radio $37.75

Midland Make Radio Table Models

Terms If Desired

Stoves Heators
CIRCULATING" HEATERS  
OIL HEATERS (Colemans)MR T IGHT HEATERS
^ B I N E N  C IRCULATING  TYPE  HEATERS  
ASBESTOS BACK HEATERS
C LA Y  BACK C IRCULATING  HEATERS__________________
" ™ " " " S e e ' w l M T T h e ' 7 u n m a i r ' 5 t o r ^ H a s " T o  O f f e r " F i r s ^ ^ ” ^ " "  

Quality Merchandise Courteous Servic Reasonable Prices 
Varied Selection Plenty of Parking Space

^ ^ ^ O v e T O u r ^ o ^ ^ e p ^ t a ^ l W n ^ ^ u r S t ^ k l s ^ i e n d ^

PULLMAN store
Phone 270 East Main St. On Highway 80

„ . USE OUR L A Y — A -W A Y -P L A N

By Charles R. McCahe 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P t—  An 
' overall evaluation o f $101,500,- 
f oOO.OOO wa-» placed on the United 
( States farm plant at the beginn

ing o f 1046, in a study by the De
partment o f .Agriculture.

Ft was added that tn bookkeep-! 
ing term* the new figure repres
ented gains o f nearly 12 per cent 
from a year earlier and practic
ally 00 per cent cince 1040.

The dollar valuation of agricul
ture is shown in the “ Balance 
.“̂ heet o f .Agriculture, 1046,’ ’ a 
study prepared by the Bureau of 
.Agricultural Economics.

The .study shows that of the to
tal o f the nation’s agricultural 
plant on Jan. 1, farm real estate 
accounted for $56,600,000,000. 
compared with $50,.’i00.000,000 
on Jan. 1, 194.a

Other physical as.seLs made up 
$24,000,000,000, as compared 
with $24,40o,*t00,00o a year 
earlier. Financial as.sets of farm 
operators totaled more than $20,- 
000,(M)0,00o, compared with $16,- ' 
200,000,000 in 1045.

The bquities o f farmers and 
other owners o f the farm busin. 
ess accounted for $0.3,2o0,<l00,-' 
OOo o f the total worth o f agri- 
cultun’, compared with $81,!t00,- 
OOO.OOO a year earlier. Creditors’

I claims amounted to $3,300,000,- 
0((0, a (!ecrea.se of $7tt(t,000,000 
from a year earlier.

The study draws attention to 
the fact that the increase over last 
year is maitdy due to price in
creases for agriculture’s physical , 
assets and to Twcumulations o f 
financial assets re.sulting from a 
large volume df sale.*, at recent 
price.s.

Comparatively little o f the in
crease came from the physical im
provement in the nation’s farm 
plant, it wa.s stated. |

The stud;- added that financial 
asseta of farmers on Jan. 1, 1946, , 
were estimated to include prac- | 
tically *14,000.000,000 in dep- 
o.sit* ami currency, compared with , 
$11,300,000,000 a year earlier. ,

Also included in the total o f ' 
a -ets were about $5,000,000,000 
in war bonds, compared with $4,-> 
000,000.000 last year, and $1,-! 
000,000,000 of inve.stment in co
operatives, only slightly more 
than the year before.

Cotton Futures 
Irregular; Trade 
Almost Normal

NEW YORK (U D —  Cotton 
futures fluctuated irregularly to
day. but the line o f  least hesi.s. 
tanre was oi the upside as trad
ing began to a.ssume near normal 
conditions for the first time in a 
week.

Rising as much as $5 a bale at 
the opening, prices withstood re
curring small flurries o f hedge o f
ferings and liquidation to retain 
net gains o f 50 to 0."» points—  
12..">0 to $3.25 a bale— in the sec
ond hour.

Says More Men 
Than Women Are 
Using Laundry
AUSTIN, Tex. (U P t—  Univer

sity of Texas veteran students 
with working wives find that tak
ing the laundry to the local self- ' 
setvW  launderette isli’t* as bad 
as they had once thought “ doing 
the family wash” would be.

While their wives are busy- 
making a living, the men take 
bundles o f laundry under one arm 
and books under the other to the 
launderette. There they can study 
while the machines do the work 
Then when the wives come home, 
they still have the ironing to do.

Reports are that more men 
than women use the service.

FOR MORE ENJOYABLE EVENINGS

•  Good light and good company are a 

combination that make* (or a pleasant eve

ning at home. Lamps properly arranged 

bring out the beauty o ( your Uji;^g room 

(umishingt, and create a cheerful, friendly 

atmosphere radiating hospitality.

Now that new modem lamps ate again 

available, visit a store which sells lamps and 

select the styles which will enhance tM  

beauiy and comfort o f your home.

I

TEXAS ELECTIIC SEIVICE C9MPAIT
J. E. LEH'IS. Manas#r

Delinquency Eased 
By War’s Ending

C o n ’ MBUS. O. (U P )*— Juve
nile delinquency in Ohio last year 
was down 17 r*er cent from the 
peak year of 1043. the State Bu
reau p( .luvenile Researeb'lt^ re
ported.

The itu.ation also improved dur-; 
>na tht first half of thia year with 
a of 14 per cent compar-
ed to th. 1 I
■ocordiag to Richard .ATTamnn, | 
»t*te refcarch sociologist i

ManyjThanks!

Hundred? of you came to visit u? in 
our new funeral home last .Saturday 
and Sunday. We want oaclt of you to 
know that we greatly appreciate ev
ery good wuu(l spnkei”, the comp.i- 
ments and £;Te .̂!’'y-i in llie payers, 
the floral ;> art* c ciy thing.

M ANY JH ANKS, EVERYBODY! 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hamner

Hamner Funeral Home
Eastland- Phone 17
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BURR'S

NEW SUITS
To Kali with fashion
hri-’ iurue* It rosily isn’t fal! 
until c<»u’v»* irott< n at least one 
iM'W mt . . . atui ••lev
ti«»n will ni:».I;e >our wardrobe 
a ucc»-:

8016
T o  49.50

SMART COATS
K.'ii h one a masterpiece of 

Bulhentic <lesi(fii and quality 

workmanship, plus a hufre cap

acity lor warmth.

>00
1 8 ‘

To. 49.50

New Hats
CRETONNE

I.t^wlv floi'al pal’ i-rti. 
tht vai'il 29c

Kar' in Full headlines to 
add iflumour to your per* 
sonnlity, color to your ward* 
1*0 be.

198 •95

to

HOUSE DRESSES
Wt)nu>n’s print house dresses 
in a «petial 2.80
fhoire

L O V E L Y

Chenile Robes
A- a’Mi ' sr in a

j-=. d Chi—sc n »■

fi‘ 'ni.i- li laiy

Aw 1% 1‘lar. ..

*95
6 '

To 8.95

G irl’s Print

DRESSES
riperi;! croup, in 5ize.-< 8 to 

IJ, a'.l fa t color and cx- 

r*‘ptiin’ *i! valucn—

n 0 0

SERGE FLANNEL FLANNEL SLACKS
Part \v il, .6 I'.rhi'a wid'-, n C Q  
w.i.shai)li', ;ii ojam . ulor.-

Fur in «ill 'fool, sizes
7 to 12 in choice of red. blue (J O R  
bn>" 11 1 r jrreen

Girl’s
COATS

In ?olid colors of 
Ifrccn, rose, blue 
and tans, sixes H to 
14 -

60
12'

F A L L

Woolens
Rh.HT . . . U  t;mt

•k*.-. a -d
i e ' :• n

ittft M ; d maler*
ai Ui*' yard —

Blankets
(JI ARANTHED . . . 
InO'r viririn wool 
b l a n k e t s  treat
ed with moth pre- 
\enlive, p a s t e l  
colors, -ize 72 X St.

98
1 '

To 4.26

FLO W E R E D

Towels

10.95
COTTON BI.ANKETS, 
Double size, 72x90 .... 4.47

Revere Ware
Cf)pp<'i : 1. 1. Stainless steal; sauce 

pans, -lul’i-ts and covers, double 

bri>ilf‘ s anil dutch ovens—

h'or The 

Kitchen

d o u b ij : b l a n k e t s , 5-; ^
wool, 9*>'' cotton, 70x80 . ^avF%/

Just

R EC E IVED

S H IP M E N T

37‘
SINGLE BLANKETS. I’a.stel colors, .'jO
per cent rayon, wool, 7.00
2-5 per cent cotton

Sweat Shirts
Men' heavy, flooce 

shirts.

1
12

DOLLS
Buy your Christmas dolls now. 

B u it ’s have a laiye selection. 

Use our Lay-.Awa.v plan.

P A J A M A S
H..;-' rnyon kmt pajama'«, all

3.26
pit F;anmd Pajamas, all,

1.45
MKN > FlaASNKi. PAJAMAS 
New .Shipment— —

BOYS 100<Tf

Wool Jackets
Buffalo plaids, zipper fronts, just 

the thin« for school and play.

$386
1.95 to 3.00

M EN’S D ICK IE

KHAKI PANTS
Green, herringbone stripe, ruvr- 
i(ed (juality, (rood fitting.

$949

“LOOK UP
AND LIVE”

- NEWS FROM
FLATWOOD

I vixited Mr. and Mrx. W. A. Jus-
I tire, Sunday.

A lt. Starn..
I .®inrcrc nmfiw of th. food In 
I othcix fulfill. t*’c cardinal prin- 
cir'c of pavcholoov; the innate 

and worth of the indi-
vidna'.

Kl.-ATWOOt, C ct. 22 \
Jim Narry ia on the sick list

The farmers o f this commun. 
ity arc wurkini; to save their pea
nut crop while they have Kood 
weather and aunihine.

’ 'on""* ora te  In^nires and im- 
‘ •'cl|. on« to set in hatVnonv with 
; the best within him and thus a 
j ehain on ""ood is set In motion.
' On the other hand, criticism onlv 
' draw, attention to the evil that 
should be shmihed Psveboloiry 
teaches that we do that which wc 

I d r  onr attention upon. So if  we 
concentrate uno" mi.stakes, we 
tend to reprmt the wrontr rather 
than rising above it. For exam- 

; nie. a niano nupil hammers the 
keys. The wise teacher would 
say; “ Strike the notes more trent- 
Iv "  and the pnnils mind, beintt 

, fixed upon strikiny softly could 
' not help hut do so. The unwise 
teacher would say “ Don’t bang 
so"; and not offering a correct 
pattern the poor student would 
continue to pound.

The same ia true o f children 
in the home. The mother who re
members the tasks well done, 
compliments them. and says; 
“ Mary you always clean the lav
atory so nicely. Do the sink the 
same «'ay  when you finish the 
dishes." Thin mother is much 
more likely to get willing coop
eration and good results than the 
mother who says: "Marj’ >•00 nrr- 
er clean the sink a^^er doing the 
dishes, you must not be so care
less." She offers no acceptable 
patten to follow and the results 
continue to disappoint her.

Praise sincerely offered, is one 
o f the greatest powers in harmon
izing human relations. It pays big 
dividend., in better work and the 
happiness of all concerned.

Mr. and Mrs. I . I.. Hartmag 
o f Dallas spent the past week cn( 
here with her mother. .Mrs. latun 
Murrell.

M '. amt Mrs. C. li. Justice c 
Kastland have moved to the Wile 
Harbin farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Clark, 
Gene and Jane spent the past we< 
end in Crane.

Oil Field Notes

Charles Little, who ha.s bear n 
the Blackwell ho.spitaI at Gurim 
suffering from a ruptured iipja- 
dix, ia reported as doing nioy-

Mrs. Minnie Foster attai^d 
church in Cisco, Sunday.

Ivie Spam, o f Wichita 
visited his couaina, D. H. at J. , 
\’ . Harbin, over the past 'e k , 
end. I

Pev Clements of Carbe via-1 
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. J lic e ,, 
Saturday.

I. W. Foster of Is>ngvie’ visit- j 
ed his mother here recentl 1

October 14 through October !!•
Among the Applications To 

Drill filed this week was one filed 
by R. F. McClung o f Kastland to 
drill the Luke Pippens No. 1, a 
wildcat well, located in survey 
number 31G7 in Kastland County 
and two miles west o f Dothan. 
Drilling will start immediately 
with eahle tools and the propos
ed depth is 400 feet. The well is 
to be liH'ated I-IOO feet from the 
east line and 460 feet from the 
couth line o f a 160 acre tract out 
o f the south half o f survey 3167.

Hickok and Reynolds, Inc., of 
Cisco are aaking permission to 
drill a 3500’ 'well on the John K. 
Leazar et al lease, 4 miles North 
o f Sipa Springs, not quite o n e  
thousand feet from the Eastland- 
Comanche county line. Exact lo- 
lation o f this well number 2 is 
1400* from the West line a n d  
660’ from the South line of the 
NW 1-4, Section 27, D&DA Sur
vey, Comanche County. This is in 
wildcat territory.

I Mrs. Susie Horn o f atbon ! 
j spent the past week here th : 
sister, Mrs. Fannie Hall 1 1 Bob.

i ---------  !

Mrs. John Clar’x has suf
fering from an attack o' heuma-' 
tism, but is now doing r "ly- I

Mr. and Mrs. Odell ficker o f 
Amarillo visited his kr ‘ *vs and 
sister, Frank and Doan Tucker, 
and Mrs. Rita Brown.

Well Record has been filed on 
the Fred M. .Manning, Inc., C. J. 
O’Connor Number 6 in Block 7, 
Section 52, Stephens County T&Pj 
Sur ey showing this well to have 
been drilled to a total depth of 
40K8, drilling being completed on 
Oct. 10. Initial production of this 
oil well was not*estimated on this 
form.

NEW S FROM

Desdemona
(Ity  Special Correspondant)

Mrs. Jim Mitchell : Eastland 
spent last Sunday e’ '''ing with 
•Mrs. J. S. Turner.

UE.SUK.MONA, -fex. Oct 22— | 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Weir o f ' 
Comanche visited over the past I 
week end with her sister, Mr*. 
Kthel Key.

Charley Petree ha ’be misfor
tune to have his t»a.-: r run into 
by a school bus. Me ene was in
jured.

Pvt. Burley Saint arrived dur
ing the week. He is on a 80-day 
furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Filu Johnson and 
family visited her -i»:er, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Goo4" ' o f Gorman, 
Sunday night

Mrs. J. H. Smith, who has been | 
ill for sometime, remains in a 1 
critical condition.

Bill Stricklin # ' Longview vis
ited his mother, Mr- Eva Strick
lin, recently.

Mrs. C. M. Browning and dau
ghter, Emma Lou, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W'. E. Woods visited with 
Mrs. Emma Browning and Mrs. 
Winnie Hoover, Sunday, in Ran- 
ger.

Mr. and Mra. Bill Morton and 
daughters o f  t)i.»s spent the 
past week-end 'vrih her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B E Wilson.

Mrs. Floyd Moore entertained 
Wednesday afternoon with a brid
al shower honoring Mrs. Burley 
Saint, the former Miss Ruby Red- 
wine. The honoree received many 
u.scful gifts.

Mri. D. E. Vl«bb and Dewaine, 
were guests of btr mother, Mrs. 
W. H. Wilson, Muida^.

Ivie Spann of Wichita Falls *

Fred M. Manning, Inc., has fil
ed a potential test report on their 
O ’Connor No. 4 in section 51, 
block 7, T 4 P  Survey, Stephens 
County. Result o f this test wa.s 
l-ld barrels o f crude oil p e r 24 
hours, with a gas-oil ratio of 13,- 
■jOO cubic feet of icuf per barrel of 
crude oil. Gravity o f the oil pro
duced during this test wa.s 44. 
Depth o f the well is 4170.

Plugging o f the Milt Decker D. 
C. Pratt well number 1, located 
10 miles North of Ranger in 
Stephens County has been complet 
ed, and the proper forms have 
been filed by O. J. Urban o f Ran
ger, who is part owner o f t h e 
lease. This had been a gas well 
whirh was drilled in 1026 to a 
depth o f 2ii06.

TODAY AND FRIDAY 
JUNE H AVErt 

V IV IA N  BLA IN E  
G eorge Montgomery

“Three Little 
Girls in Blue”

and in Technicolor too

S A T U R D A Y  O N LY  
Johnnie Mack ,Brown

“Under Ariz 
Skie.”

Plus Bugs Bunny Cai^oon 
&  3 Stooges Comedy

S U N D A Y  and M O N D A Y

“The Killer.”
A V A  G ARD NE R 

A LB E R T  D EKKER

Tuesday and W ednesday 
P A U L  HENRIED 

ELEAN O R PA R K E R

“O f Human 
Bondagre”

M ake Your Plans 
Now For Our 

H A L L O W E ’EN 
M ID N IG H T  SHOW  

Lon Chaney 
Brenda Joyce

“Strange
Confession”

Thurs. Oct. 31, 11:30 p.m. 
Advanced Tickets On 

Sale Now

All Seats 50c

“ Crying Room" Works
ASHLAND, W  i s. (U P )— Mrs. 

Dave Maekie o f Ashland is n o t 
a trained psychologist but a little 
common sense in child training it 
making life quieter at her home.

Thore’s Always a First Tima
EVANSVILLE , 111. (U P ) — At

tendants wondered who was the 
most nervous at a wedding cere
mony here— the bride, the groom, 
or Justice o f the Peace W. E. 
Lauber. Lauber was officiating at 
Ills first ceremony in the eight 
years he ha.< been in office.

Mrs. Maekie has one room re- 
.'erved as the “ crying room.”  
Whenever her grandchildren start 
to cry, she tells them:

“ It ’s all right for you to cry, 
but you must do it in the crying 
room. >*o one will disturb you 
and you may cry as long as you 
wish. It will be lota o f fun to cry 
all by yourself. Want to try It 
now 7”

The weeping usually subsides.

—  READ THE CLASSIFIEDS —

News has been received here 
that Herbert Gregory, a former 
citizen o f Desdemona, is ill at his 
home in Odes.sa.

A MESSAGE OF INTEREST
to all who await deliveries

The Desdemona school opened 
again Monday after having dis
missed a week for peanut liarvest.

of new Chevrolets
Mrs. C. H. Wier and son, 

Dwayne of Fort Worth, are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Koonce.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Rushing and 
son, of Eastland, and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Wayne Otw-ell o f De I-eon, visited 
•Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lindley, Sun
day.

NEWS FROM

Cheaney

Wt want you to know that ovorything pouibim i$ botng dona to 

ipsBcf d sJ Iv a r lM  to  you/ but production $HM lagt fa r  bohind tchoduh 

—•von though Chovrolot ha$ built m o r s  ears and truck$ than 

any othor manufaeturor from January through Soptomborll946

Mrs. Alice Harlar. o f San An
gelo is here visiting her siser,, 
Mrs. J .B. Griffith and family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Freeman

had a.s their guests Sunday even-1 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Odie Monroe of i 
Comanche.

Mrs. John Lore is confined to 
her home because of illness.

Mrs. J. B. Blackwell and Gay 
Nelle were visitors in the home 
o f Mrs. A. H. Dean Sunday.

Mrs. B. B. Freeman visited Mrs. 
' John Love Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Gentry and 
children were in Comanche Sat
urday us guests of Mr. Gentry's 
hi other, Dean Gentry and fam
ily.

W E REALIZE how eagerly you are 
awfiiting delivery of the new Chevrolet 
you have ordered from us, and we want to 

pats on to you the latest information received 
from the Chevrolet Motor Division, even 
though that information isn't too encouraging 
at this dme.
s It U true that Chavroht l«ads all other 
manu/acturere in total production of 
passenger Care and trucks from January 
th rough  September 1946, despite the fact 
that Chevix^et was out of production entirely 
during the first three months of this year. It 
is also true that Chevrolet has continued to 
main* ain it ! lead in total production during 
the i.hird quarter o f 1946. And yet production 
is still running far below desired levels, with 
the result that Chevrolet’s output o f cars and 
trucka tluough September 1946 was only 
38.7% of the number produced during the 

r esponding period of 1941.
This means it may take many months for 

the Chevrolet Motor Division to reach peak

production of new Chevrolets—even longer ge 
fill the unprecedented demand for this product 
of BIG  CAR Q U A LITY  A T  LOWEST COST 
—and, for the present at least, “ there just 
aren’t enough Chevrolets to go around.’’ muck 
as we wish there were.

However, we want you to know that new 
Chevrolets are leaving the plants in the largest 
numbers possible today. ‘The Chevrolet Motoi 
Division tells us it is doing •varything it can, 
in the face of continued suppliers’ strikes 
material shortages and manpower problems, tc 
itsp up shipments to us and to all dealers, ii 
accordance with a predetermined distributioi 
plan assuring each dealer o f bis fair allotment 
based on 1941 passenger car sales. And we, it 
turn, are doing our best to deliver new Chi^ 
rolets to our customers as rapidly as they an 
received and in the fairest poatible way. W*
are coo appreciative ot your loyalty ana good
will—too grateful for your patience and (
standing— to do anything less than oonA A 
to serve you to the very best of our a t i j^ ’*^

-Mr. and Mis. Dick Wcekes and 
family o f Coinancho wt-ro in Chea. 
iicy visiting relati"cj over th( 
verk end.

Mrs. Henry Perrin had as h i'  | 
truest Tuesday, Mra. B. B. F re '-, 
man.

K np YOUR RRISINT CAR RUNNING
M aatiwhile, the mout important eat ot all to you ia tha car 
you ara drhing now. May we suggest that you keep it in top rtm- 
ning condMion untU 3rou aeeure delivery of your new Ciievrolet, by 
bringing it to u for skilled service now and at regular intervals. 
Remember—coll weather ia hardest on old oars. Please see us 
fbr a complete check-up today. . . , And, i«ain, thank you!

Ed Brown of Gorman was in 
Cheaney this week on businee

/

Residents o f Cheaney have bten j 
invited to a golden wedding a> ni- 
versary celebration in the borne I 
of .Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Walton Sun-1 
day. . I ' '  y

UM B MITORCIIMPIUIY
Chevrolet Sales and Service 

305 Eeast Main^ Highway 80
Phone 44 s.

\



T
SERVING tkr«« County aroa rick In ufricuU 
tut*. Kvocteck, poultry, oil and coramic clay 
nanufacturinf. THE CHRONICLE ESTABLISHED Norambar, 1M7, Tba Waokly 

Cbronicla it tha oldest nawtpapar in Eastland
^ounty.

ESTABLISHED NOVEM BER 1887i F A S T L A N D  C O U N T Y ’S OLDEST NE W SPAPE Ii

VOLUME FIl-TY-NINE E A S T L A N D ,  T E X A S ,  F R ID A Y ,  O C T O B E R  25, 1916 So. 55

FORTY VOICE 
CHOIR ( M S  
tORANKR

Royal Neighbors, 
Thif District, In 
Eastland Meet

By .loscphinc Strickland

West And South 
Ward Schools To 
Have Carnival
Beonu^e o f the great demand 

o f the school children o f Ea^t’aml

7 '
^trontr, the pictur- 

rsque ATIappella fhnir from the 
North Texas State Collpfc will be

The Oil Belt Diitrict meetinR ,7 ,
/ I*  I V • uu t. i j  * * arent-Tenchers Aspocmtionof Royal Neighbors was held at ̂ 4 a ..*1. «r  j  j nr .

LV u I> u M 'TU South Ward and the West
Ka-tland, at the K.l'. Hal , Thurs- ^ard  jam m er schools o f Ka-t-
day, October 17th. with 140 pre-, |.nd have bonded together to put
sent. Mis . AImn Clack, Oracle, 
opened the moetiiiK after presen
tation of the I'laif. The entire as-

toircther to put 
on the first Hallowe’en Carnival 
in two yearf on the nijrht o f Oct
ober 31 at the Hiijh School Oym

hear*! in concert here Sunday, i f^ f ‘ ***/ “ j *  “ A m eri^ ” , The IBs- goi,ool Hill. It is
Oct. 27. at 8:15 p. m. o’clock in / | ;«» '^ ''ty 'Irs  Cora Hooper,, ^y members o f the two As-
tho Recreation buildina Their 
apnearance is sponsored by Men’s 
and Women’s oi'iranizations o '
Ra Hirer.

Under the direction of Dr. W il
fred C. Itain. Dean of the Seliool 
o f Music NTSC, the NTSC A Ca- 
ppella Choir is said liy critics to ! ‘  ' ‘ y IWanaicer. K. B. Tanner. Mrs

was Introdueed, and she introduc
ed State Supervisor Mr.'. Myrtle 
I-'stes Carter o f AHIene.

Tho invocation was tr'veii by 
Rev. Weer.t: Dykes, First Christ
ian Church pastor, followed by a

•ociations that not only will the

MOTHER OF 
MRS. MORGAN 
OFOLDENDIES

Jimmy Bennett, 
Cross Country 
Rider, Visitor

•Mrs. James C. Horton, a resi
dent of Cisco for 67 years, and 
mother o f Mrs. Z. B. Morgan of 
Olden formerly o f Ranger, was 
buried in Oakwood Cemetery in

Enroute to Hollywood, movie- 
bound he hopes, Jimmy Bennett, 
the Tennessee Kid, who is riding 
horseback from Franklin, Tennes
see, 17 miles o f Nashville, to I-os 
Angeles, rode into Eastland about 
noon. He was greeted and taken in 
5:30 o’clock Wednesday after
charge by Commander Bob Burk
ett of. the local American Legion

PROMINENT 
RANCHER OF 
SECTION DIES
W'alter Jackson Gardenhire, 75. 

and pioneer rancher of this aec- 
lion died at his home on Route 3, 
Ranger Thursday morning.

Funeral '^erx'ices will be conduct- 
a ..a. > po.st and a committee o f Legion- Macedonia cemetery Sat-

” '>'?'*=‘ y ^o"°»-|naires. He war the Legion’s over- “ r'i-V. October 2fi at 2:00 p.m.
tno organizations realize consider ing fune-al services at the First nj-j,, _ u „ t  with Rev. K. C. Fdmunds and Rev
able money for their respective Methodist church at 3:00 o’clock. Eastland about »•  H Johnson, offi, iating Buria

w n r n J " ^ r T ; .  K - r r  i- p  ®  ̂ 1 Thursday morning enroute " i "  be in the Macedonia cemetery
« i l l  also ppe the children of East- Allen A. Peacock officiated. I to Abilene via Cisco. Putnam. »itb  Morn.- Funeral Home in

welcome .address bv h a-tlaiid ' J  in w fa *•" Horton died at her home; Paird and Clyde. A committee charge o f arrangements.
, City Manager. K. B. fanner. Mrs. ' , h on \he right 7 * ln  P ^ n ^ s te^ ! »  *7®  I ’' " ' " ‘ can l.egion The de. ea-.ed was born in dray

'  " —  * *1. . ,  ̂ rigni u nen pranKsicrs o « lock. She wais born in Ruther- T»o t̂ wan on hand to see him o ff  ̂ountv on .Tanuarv 2r>. ]H7i
be one of tho most dramatic and I Ca ter B »'o  ‘ be response in her ere liable to stalk the town. I r„unty. Tennessee. May 28,. L A o  wish him well on the re- »"<l bad resided in the Route
colorful mus enl organ zat on- In! n>Uid g'acloiis niaiiiier. .Several; io-n  i ‘  » .-o
fhn Fouthwes- ! R-N -V Rallv songs were sung, af The executive committee of both christined Flo«i.e Hale, m.inder of his trip. ; area for <'8 year... He was mar-

L  . , . . u- v .u .- 1- j  as ociutinns iri>t vVeHnesHuv >r«o.- bhe was married to Mr. Horton ried at .Addington Oklahoma, in
Trained to precision, the forty tor which the nie.ling adjourned cafeteria o f \  h e Teague, Texas, December 15. Bennett says he started his trip the Indian Territory, in lsa7 t.,

young men and women offer a foi lunch returning at 1.00 p.m_ ‘ b complete' O " con>'nK to Eastland September 8, and his la.st stop Mi.ss Virginia Tumell and togeth-
performance that is exciting both: The afternoon session opened So 'dh^W .rd School _to_ complete miles; before reaching Eastland ciunty, er they had lived for the pa..t 4r

WARNER MEMORIAL UIIVERSITy 
PROPERTY HER! TRANSFERRED

‘ON THE H i l l ' At local ceremonies at 1 'iO 
Wednesday afternoon, Judge V. 
T. .Seaberry. Eastland aAon.ey. 
repre.senting the .National Board 
F.,r Church Extension of t h e 
Church of (iod a deed to wl.at isBy Jsn Spaldini, ......... _ .......

The chief topic of conversation ine.ented to members o f the Tex- 
>n "the hill" thi.. week i; the as State Extension Board o f the 
tallingei- game. Our Isiys really f hun-h of Ood. a ded to what is 
>ut up a courageous fight even known as the Warner Memorial 
hough they were ou*weighe,i I'niversity building- and g -.und- 
luite a bit. , located just west o f Ea.-tl-. d on

The football hoy- wore their Highway m o . The state b .a-d '- 
•omplete new uniform- for the ; now- the full owner o f t! pro- 
r.st time Fr day night and they perty, having paid cash f. it. 

ire realty prett.i The pant- are, r  r  p
'ray and red, and jei-<-y. 
hite with red letters.

to the trained music lover ami the | with District President Hooper Pj;*'”  ‘ ‘  7 ,  southeast o f Clwo and were living' « t  Fort Worth where he ..pent years on the ranch where he died,
un nitiated. hrom its programs | presiding, the pre.-entation o f the .the door, of | ^ Gardenhire had been a.-socat-
audience. derive the «.me thrilD Flag, and one v e r^  of America V A n T n g "  fun' 28. 1893. Their home was sw^pt! royal welcome. Fort Worth gave ed wjth ranching interests ,n thi-
that comes to the spectators wat- was sung, after which the State oeifinning oi me lun. _____ t . . .. ‘ ui— .  a----- t v . ----u-
ching any other finely he'anced I Supervisor, Mrs. Carter was pre
human machine in artion - ------- ' — c.: . . . -----,

There will be a lunch counter serv-1 • " ' “ Z by the storm and the couple I b'm a new horse. The one he is area for all o f the.se years and 

sen ted. Then the District Deputies ■'"r '’•"rioOM types of food. Also I b y  clinging to riding now, however, is one for wa- a contributing factor in the

crack battalion of troops on ■ were introduced as follows; Mrs. ‘ ^ ^ ^ p i^ r lg ^ ^ th ^  c o f f^ i '^ o jh ’ “ "<* Horton had been closely' «bout 900 miles,
championship 1 Carrie Hcniy o f Kantcer; Mrs,-^ * in, a coiree do »tn,. ------ at. •________________. .

.mall tree in the yard. Both Mr. '•^hieh he traded. He has ridden development of ranching in thi.-

parade or a ch.mpionshq, Pmt ' c «rn e  Hrniy o f Ranger; Vthe7,Um^^^^ »R b  the development I "  hen Bennett reached Ranger
ball team driving down the field  ̂ Martha Whiti* of Breckenridire, cana\, ifum ana oiner atirac-^  ̂ .......... .
toward victory. ' Mrs. Anna ( ’or'ey, o f Graham; and

The Choir, dressed iu purple i ’'Hs. Maude Marlow o f Abilene.

BCCtioU.

velvet and white itatin i*o*m?,s, move j The district officers were. Past

tion, W ili’ be preaentd. A Spook ' " f  ‘ be First Methodist Church in Wednesday at noon, he was
lln..-.. u.ill n... «r. »k.. T-kil ! CIsco. by a committee from the Ranger '  * "  Gardenhire of (  isco, f

Survivors are hi- wife - one ••on, 
four 

of

Th** Kastland lliyfb <lrill quad 
•'ill march f«>' th»* fir>t time Kri- 
iav niL'ht. They have ht-=*Ti prac- 
'irif e\eri afternoon and are 

-ea!l\ d<i fiL -‘- = 'nderful work. The 
iwirliT* an P;̂ T̂ y Safley, Hetty 
Anri Harkrnler. S’uricy Markrid- 
•• . J''V«e P»-:-r -a m . .Mar*«
•»tt, and Billv K o ’, ILmt.

wden, fo-rner 
F astlard ( hurch- o f God pastor, 
and n?.v. pastor at S\v .;w al«r, 
and treasurer of the Phur. n of 
G4»d State Board acted a- *n'- 
ter of •>remoDie.«. P S.
Mond of •' CO, :’hairma! o f ‘ h e  
.^tate Board if T * ‘ ’.e --f the
Chun h .•* God, ... - 'pted th fi: d. 

Itev. Bow’den ti id - < r,r-.= c!e
Klli- reporter that hi.- ■ ^̂ ur* •• plamied 

; t«-‘ mai:i‘ Ka->tlarid it'« ate head-
Witrdu W !ih»’ irave a bar i-i'irter and w-iuld center quite a 

(ianci .<a!uni;iv tiiirht for th* foot ro-tivi*.. hen- P; lid al: ■
ba'I boy and their dat* K\erv- ^>r t h e

Mrs. Lurile Gibson o f ' having Haughter, Mrs. .Morgan o f Olden;
quickly to their position in tne » i> i * «■ : been nromi.-od by the leading twn frmnd«nn« .n/t
phalanx formation in which they Uiaham; \icc-l>resident. M r s . .... grandsons, Jimmy and Jerry

Sur.Hvors are her husband, one  ̂ their luncheon gue.sL He had Ft. Worth; .Mrs. R. L. Justice o f

■ really ha>i s grai.d rime. .V 
anvl M r f''i'le> May».a~d. M ar 
Mrs. I4M‘ H'Tv’ .Mi ‘ :n ' Mr r

:in<i

always sing. The conductor takes E ffle  Kinehcn o f Freckenridge; *** Morgan o f Olden; two sisters. Mrs.ft large and interesting Bingo - - - - - ...............................
Chancellor, .Mrs. Mable Southers

Mrs. Leunia Arteiburn of Rangi-r
and

his position, and immediately the 
Choir begins singing. TT.ey sing 
number after number, end each 
time there is no hesitation, and as 
far as the audience can tell, no 
clumsy "getting the jiitch.”

1 ha result is a graeeful per
formance in which Ur. Bain plays 
on hi. human "symphony ol voic
es" with even greater preci.sion 
and variation than a skilled or
ganist. Bain guards closely a.< a ______ ______  ^
profc.s.sional secret liia method of —  - J  D * a
enabling his singers to sUrt their I ! « & 8 t l & r i U  tx ltC S  
programs without permitting the 
audience to discover how they re
ceive their pitch.

„ „  _ _  , game for both children and adults,o f Danger; Secretary - Treasurer.! ^
Mrs. \elma Hunt o f Ea.stland; promised to be on hand to
Marsha l. Mrs. \ivian "  predict the future. An innovation
o f Abilene, Assistant Marshall ^.j„ ^  «-eight-guessing concession

which promises to be one of the
.Vu»iciun, Mrs. Josephine events o f the evening.

Strickland o f Kas’-land.
Seating o f the officers was by 

the Ka.'tland Camp. The Initiatory

t Continued on page Eleven)

There will also be a Fish Fond 
where customers do “ dry fishing” , 
jnd there will be a booth with toys 
for sale. .A Country Store will sell 
all sort; o f merchandise from ar
ticle- of fun up to articles of 
flothing and food items.

17 th District 
Legion, Auxiliary 
Meeting Sunday

For H. J. Rcwch 
Held On Monday

! contest among the children 
for co.stumes will be held w i t h

E. M. Stallard o f Ek. Worth and 
■Mrs. M'illlam Roger* o f Chapel 
Hilt, Tennessee; two brothers, 
Walter Hale o f I)alton, Ga., and 
Buford Hale o f Nashville, Tennes. 
see.

Out-of-town relative.® a n d  
friends who attended the funeral 
and burial were, Mr. and Mrs. 
Z. B Morgan and sons, Jimmy and 
Jerry o f Olden, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
M. Stallard and Mr. and Mrs. D. 
M. Stallard . Ft. Worth, .Mr. and 
Mrs. John Horton and Mrs. Willie 
.McNutt, Teague. Mr. and Mrs. I- 
S. Densmore, Hanger. Hugh \'er- 
million, Dave Vermillion, M r s .

judges and prizes. Three prizes j,,e|ia iarrett, Mrs Buster Elliott^ 
will be g iven ; one for the' best

Funeral services were
! costume, one for the most comical 

held costume; and one for the "tack-
Moiiday afternoon at 3:00 o’clock 
for II. J. Rowch, o f Route .Vo. ‘i, 
Kastland, at the Hamner funeral 
home in Eastland, with Father

The convention o f District 17 o fj Donnally o f Ranger, officiating, 
the Amcrii-an Legion and l,egion' .Mr. Rowch died Friday night at 
Auxiliary will be held in Breck-1 11 :‘J0 in the Eastland hospital 
anridge Sunday with a business' where he had been admitted that

iest”  costume.

Admission to the Carnival is

, Mr. and Mrs. Weaver. Olden, Mr. 
and .Mrs. John Hart, Kastland; 
Charles Rheinhart and E7lmer 
Woods. Abilene, Mrs. W. T. Shell, 
Gorman and Mr. and Mrs. B. C.

spent the previous night in Strawn Ibex; Mrs. Roy Trower of Route, | jp|, 
where he was entertained by the 8. Ranger and Mr.-. R. E. .Stellc 
American Legion Po-rt. ' Ranger; one brother, Brown ,

.Gardenhire of Route 3. Ranger,
I>uring World War II Bennett and three grandchildren. |

served S3 months with the United

Ml. nd Ml
i-r:> .1 .-.uari- darv 
Ed (janr ;- h.il;

J.ih:

iHhli ■iim i.t. in the rear future, 
o f a fii --1-: Janio. ' oil. go in 
Eiis'.Ia-id which -.vooi. rp- the 
W,,i > .-r Memorial -itc ai d buiid-

riti- t ti-ai ler

.States Coast Guard and saw act-1 
ion in the European theatre.

Elastland People 
Invited To Hear 
A  Cappella Choir

Morton Valley 
P.-T. A. Meets 
Regular Session

Thu A. W. n 
a parts for the f«‘<i
t h e  I  Y D I '  . ' '• u K '

unlay nujht. .All 
ainl the;. -iaU’ «r*- 

Sandv TiV^'H i*

: . : - 'MJiiT
hal! U-.y at
-.1 Sat-
: u.ha'I hoy

’•i'« i lea«ler

Device Seekf 
To Ease Movie 
Seat Fumbling

T nr. ( r i* l

MORTOX V A L IK V . Oct. 2 1 
The Parent TeacherV As.*»ociation think she add 

“ |mft in reirular meetinsr Tuevilav, rally.
Music lovers of Eastland arc pct. 22. The session wa.- oo. ned 

invited to attend a program to he  ̂ prayer le.l
given Sunday night at H:15 o’- Mrs, T. I- Wheat, 
clock in the Recreation Building i  j Crosaley’ - room had
in Ransrer at which I>r. W i'ford charge o f  the program, carrying 
l ’ . Bain o f NT SC will pre.-'Cnt his out the theme o f Hallowe’en.
A (  appella choir. Mrs. H. ('. F*ound.- gave i vf-i v

n.a.-.’-.it acair thi- yeai an-J n<-
lead- with til'- !.*aiiei - rww. We 
are all •• -ry pr-u;! -.f her and

lot ir pep

f H ATTAVOoi .A
t r (■« d, to - ■ -
trf:- f::.d in ■lsrKi-n:-i

'- -:1 '
P

Thi .8iib De'i chib ; nli.r.- ru to 
have a part;, for tiie entire hool 
•omelmie -oon.

The Rip ard Sip ^'lu- the

ie hoi!**e.- hi been 
K. I>ixon ot rhatti

Whenever .. -̂ a
mef hH î^m = d! fla 
panel ;t, the end «• 
beat -hopper ha? u 
the number o f ligiilr to tell how 
many -r̂ at- in the r v are  ̂ -ant.

The pr<=‘dem of liatr ar.d r. nts

'V
•M.i/a.

tak *n the
7, ht Or: a

the r'»w. The 
to li»ok at

free to everyone. The High School Morgan and Mrs. G. S. Whitney, i ^
J J . . u -  -----  Breckenrldge. i ■ *

having regular np--'*i"g'‘ new. .Miss 
The presentation is being spoil- interesting report on "Counselini- Lerettr Murris. homeniaking tea- 

sored by a number o f organiza- With Adclii-en.se." The treasurer’s i-hei, i- the i-lub spopsoi. 
tions in Ranger and no a^lmlssion report was given. The secreiary. The first -lx weeks, work hu: 
will be chniged. No free will of- Mrs. C. E. Beck, w.ns absent. completed and the studenU

Home Economic.- club, hr began dumped into cnipt:. cat- lia In-en
-•Ived, too. D - ? ' - 111 - ■
traption -o light- .c.m’t fle un- 

ii-inimum

Pnnd will play during the even 
ing

Flans were discussed for the »d]| j êt tbeii report card? Thur.--

les? the seat -uppi rt 
Ol "i pciind;

CommunFstf Ask

session scheduled to open the one- 
dav session.

On Saturday night preceding 
the convention, the Forty a n d  
Eight fs sponsoring a pre-conven
tion dance at the Eastland Amer
ican Legion Hall and all legion
naires and their families are in
vited to attend.

morning. Interment wa.s in 
Eastland cemetery.

the

G IR L SCOUTS T A LK E D  
A B O U T BOOKS A T  
M O N D A Y ’S M EETING

Members of the girl 
brought five books, and told of 
their nuthors and why they liked

Survivors include his widow 
and six children: Fuul E. Rowch 
of Olden: James W. Rowch of 
Brownwood; Mrs. J. B. Adams of 
Holliday; Robert Rowch of Chand
ler, A ril.; .Mrs. J. H. Newman of 
Denver, Colorado, and Freddie 
Rowch of E7astland. Also surviv
ing are four sisters o f Norwood, 
Ohio, and one brother o f Camden, 
West Virginia.

Henry James Rowch was born 
scouts Alum Ridge, West Virginia, 

August 15, 1S90, son o f Mr. and 
Mn. Ernest Rowch. In 1915 he

Mrs. W ade Massengale. pcesi-1 Dcmonetration Ol> 
dent o f the South Ward F-T.A.I Turkeys Held At
Mrs L. E. (.'orbell, piesident of the ' I ' l  d  _____i
West Ward P-T.A., Mrs. Russell * n u r m a i t  K a t l C h  
Hill and Mrs. Guy Crnig, finance |
chairmen, and Mr*. Gerald Win-, selection and blood
gate who is in charge o f the food, was the order

I instrumental accompaniment.
There are forty voices in the

are the heads o f the Carnivals.
1 he?e women are asking | pear Staff.

o f the day at the Thurman ranch

choir and much of the music that 
will be heard is o f a religious na-' 
ture.

her high .school work.
Well I gues: this just alwut end?

U 1 , <1.. Mnniliiv married to Ethel I)avis*on ofthe books, at the meeting .Monday ___
at the Christian Church. Mrs. W. •’ •8 ls»ac and in 1926 came to 
C. Whalev is the lead-r for the 1 ‘’x «" Vnth his wife and children, 
scouts. Those who have completed -"“ king their home in Cisco. Eor 

...svwL ..was «K!rUv the pa^t ten years the family ba'Ithe Tenderfoot work are Shirley
Charlotte Van Hoy, resided on Eastland route 2, four
'  l''"l*"riivren e Ro7  ' Eastland,.'-hirley (iroseclose. Guyrene Koo-^

inson, Fauline Latham, Dorothy 
Throne, Heidi Throne, Wanda 
Riehaidson, and Mary Ann Hen
derson, from Ltihbock.

Shultz Studio and Mr. I-atham 
are going to teach the girls photo
graphy. The instructions starts 
Nov. 1st and continues six weeks.

The next meeting will be Wed
nesday, October 30 at 6 p.m.

REV. B. A . SNODDY 
DIES A T  G R A H A M

Mrs. Ida Foster and Rev. and 
,  Mrs. J. W. Ford returned last 

Friday from Graham where they 
attended funeral services Friday 
for Mrs. Foster’s brother, Rev. B. 
A. Snoddy, 88, who died at hi- 
home on October 17.

Funer^toSjf'-rvices were at the 
M e th o il f lH K ic b .  Rev. Sugart, 
pastor. « P ^ v .  Riley, superin
tendent, rtuidurted the services.

BARBECUE AN D  BEAN 
SUPPER ATTE ND ED  BY 
ONE H U ND R E D -F IFTY

The Men’s 9:49 Bible Class o f 
the Methodist Church had their 
annual B*r-B-Q, and Fean supper 
at the City Dark October 17, at 
7d)0 p.m. John E. Little, presi
dent, waa master o f ceremonies. 
Impromptu talks were made and 
about 160 attended.

Borne horses are allergic to sad
dle soap, says the American Vet
erinary Medical Association.

R.O. Monk Breakf 
Both Wrists In 
Fall At Ranger

, . , , ,.™  -------- w.. October 16, .
who wishes to donate food, ar-  ̂ ,,,^,5 ' _  .  ,  7
tides of clothing including shoes special repre.sentative o f a ' pO rty  AnO F ig h t

Cooper, county ®for the Country Store, merchants j j
- V - —1-s *- — articles, ’ M.
who wish to contribute anic.e., Eastland, an approv-
persons wishing to give notions. selector and tester. »nd _  .  w i .  .
and novelties either to be sold in I ^  Watkins, iss’t. county a8ri ' S a t u r d a y  N i g h t. s iv* vveawasiicv| a a, awvx *
the Country Store or to be u^d F,astland worked

)iriz»s for the Bingo gaipe, for
the fish pond or for the grab box 
to contact any o f these five peo
ple. Also funny books are greatly 
reguested. All contributions will 
be used for the benefit o f the two 
F-T.A. organizations.

o fThe executive committees

.Mi-i-. John? Thurman’s turkey
floe!:

Dr. Bain's choir is one o f the Hariowe’en carnival. Mr*. W. E. dav. There will prnl, ibly be a
most outstanding .A C Ippella Tanker.?ley made s. motion th«: i ■ really larg-- horn, roll this year,
choirs in the .southwe.st and offers hold the carnival on tne night of Nancy McDonald, who wa- rec
an hour and 16 minute program. "  ui-sdaj. Oct. 29. The motion car- entlj married to Bill I ’ryor, re 
o f superb singing. In keeping with 1 rii-J and the cart ival w ill be hi ' 1 turned to school Tuesday. We arc
the name of the choir there is no in :lie school house. Fveryjiie ,- very glad she i? going to fini.-h

iiiMte,.'
On motion of Mrs. il. 

rounds the meeting adjour.-ed.
’1 hose present; .Mrs. Josie K 

Nix. .Mrs. W. R. Dunlap. Mrs. -r 
da Millican, Mrs. F. L. Cro-sley.
.Mrs. Frances Cooper. Mrs. .A. F 
Beck, Mrs. M'. E. Tankersley.
Mrs. W. B. Emfinger, Mrs. W. I).
Melton, .Mrs. Homer .Smith. .Mr-- 
D. F. Williamson. .Mrs. I. B Reed.

I .Mrs J. W. Graham. .Mrs. ( ha-. T.
_______ Brockman. Mrs. C. R. We.stfall.

Th- Forty and Eight o f the W.*Cook. .Mrs. T I..
American Legion will have a i _  Lindley, Mrs

UN To Halt Yank 
Aid to KaLShek
NANKING (U F — • hinese 

Communist- today r-admed an ap
peal to the Uniti d Nation? as-

thc high school ' ‘chit-chat" for j sembly meeting in New A'grk to 
the week and I ’ll see you next ' halt one sided .American pul to 
week if the "gobMin" don't get I Gcnerali«dmo Chan.r Kii-Sheks

To Sponsok Dance
Hurls Charges 
Against Russia

government.
As an alternative, the UN wai 

-irged to send a --pi'-ial commHti-e 
to investigate ".Am -ricar infringe
ment of Ch'nose ter, itonal integri
ty and se-'Urity.”

, /̂ iTTvriLan IcVickyii a%hi iinvir «  i _  ....... . . .  • » i » t j  „
Mrs. Thurman who raises baby j Saturday. TThe or Tankersley, Mrs. Jack Lee.! i-u.ssians would be a.sked tomor- grade offerings. 1 ,
e f bronze turkeys, has U. ,S. | g..nir,tion according to Bob Bur 1 Brannon, Mr.-. H. ('. . row for a full report on allera'-ion, medium slaughter .?' "beef

Approved and U. .S. certified birds 
under the National Turkey Im
provement plan. This year she 
started with four hundred ninety

the two P-T.A. organizations be- five poult* and raiaed four hun- 
sides the above women mentioned dred ninety to mftturity.
Include: West Ward, Mr*. George meet the requirements of
Wright, Mr*. E. T. Spence, "rs . - National Turkey Improvement

Kilgore.

Jet-Propelled 
Dishwasher Now 
On Display Here

R. 0. Monk, returned to Baylor 
Hospital in Dallas Wednesday tc 
have hi* left wrist operated on.

Monk is recovering from injur 
ies received October 3, when 
luiinting a sign on a Ranger build 
ing, he fell and broke both wrists 
He was treated in a Ranger Hos
pital, and was carried to Baylot 
Hospital in Dallas. He stated he 
had been doing some work this

the Chamberlain Motor Company 
Monk is a sign painter, h i r dishwa.sher has no motor,

business is known as Monk’s Neon wiring, and is operated entir 
Signs. He hopes to be back on the p|y |,y w'ater pressure, with main 
job in a few '  tenance reduced to a minimum

Mr. and Mi*. Monk have a baby | ... ------------- —------------- ---------
girl which was a month old on the

Bob Burkett, Mrs. G. L. Whitley , birds were first selected
South Ward, Mr*. H. H. Durham, culled aceording to the fol-
Mrr. I* E. Huckaby, Mr*. C. points; .Appearance, con -.------
Little, H. Upchurch, Dalton, .. formation, balance, lack o f de-1 boy.-.
W. Hoffman, and Mrs. Johnny formities, health, vigor, size, | ----

I weight, and development. A blood I P r k ^  O n A t l CI .sample was then drawn from all | «»• •  V / | J d I c
I birds that were selected. These ' ^  F l n r J k l  S l l f i r
, samples were then sent to the tur- i • a l U l i U
key laboratory at S‘ «Ph »'” '''le , I  p  i I  J  
Texas, to bo tested for Fullorum. U c A B l I r t l l v

i Any reactors were then removed 
; from the selected birds.

ganization, according to Bob Bur , ,, ,
kett. Post Commander, wil lhave i ounds and .Mi.?s Opal Hearn, 
a big party at which Legion Aux ' 
iliary members and their friend* 
and Legionnaires and their ' 
friend.-- are cordially invited.

One o f the features o f the | 
evening’s entert'iinment will be ; 
a dance from 9:<I0 p. m. ’til, at j 
the Legion Hall. Music for the 
dance will lie furnished by I.,ester |

Ranger Resident 
Dies; Funeral 
Service Pending

FT. WORTH LIVESTOCK
BERLIN (U F ) — t'ol. Frank Cattle ::400, cahe- :"2"'i. Rer- 

I... Hewley ,-aid today that t h e !  p,p(, mostly medi'Jm and low
nnimon and 
er? and year-

ihat they were tran.-ferring Ger-jiing. 11 .iiO-l7.00. 
man wml er? to the .Soviet Union. I Stocker and feeli i c >lve- and 
along with the dismantled plant. ' yearling? mostly 1 '.(•n-16..5n, a 
at which they were employed. I few higher.

--------------------------- Hogs ."00. BuU'he hogs ."i0-l.'i(t
Roosters, brood hens and non- bigher than W,'dne <l;iy aveiage

Guy Rivera died at his home in 
Francia and his Diamond X Cow- . Ranger Thursday morning and

j funeral service* are pending word 
I from relatives in Hamlin.
' Fending the completion of ar
rangement* the body is at Kill- 
irgsworth’s Funeral Home.

layers will eat an uvt rage of sosen Top 'J.'i.OO paid for r. st gooii and 
pounds of feed each, per month. choice 1*0 lbs. up

Mololov Greets Mrs. RooseveU

Mr*. J. C. Foe will open her 
Mrs. Thurman is keeping f i f t y ! floral shop Wednesday, October 

A jet-propelled, automatic dish- of these .lelected and testeid hens | 30th. The Tame o f the business is 
.vasher, a sensational new Kais- for h«r own breeding flock for | Poe Floral Shop, 612 S. Mul-
r product, 1* now on display at ' another year. The rest o f the .se- i berry. .Mrs Foe has been to market

lected and tested hen* and tom.? 
are being sold to other turkey 
breeders. The cull* will be sold 
for eating purposes when the tur
key market opens.

in Brownwood, Fort Worth a n d

• Clark Denounces 
Selfishness Of 
Monopolistr
BOSTON (U P )—  U. S. Attoi-; 

ney General Tom C. Clark, today-
other places, securing supplies for attacked se!fi,?h monopolists who | 
the shop. Mr*. Poe is experienced would "tear down our free enter-; 
in the business, and will carry a prise system while they declare | 
line of novelties, and do all kinds their love for the Americ.an way

16th.

Local Church To 
Observe Week Of 
Oct. 27, Nov. 3rd
The Fin»t Christian church will 

observe Christian literature week 
October 27,! through November 3, 
Rev. Weems S. Dyke* pastor will 
preach on the subject Sunday 
evening at 7 :00. .A display of 
books will be in the annex o f the

UKALsraim
The Eastland Mavericks will 

meet Dublin here on Maverick 
Field thi* evening, in a confer, 
ence game. The game will open 
at 8:3C.

! o f floral work.

Fagg’f. Furniture , d  L i. cc 
Sto'e Ha. Record

Department Now
Mr. and Mrs. Charle* Fagg have 

secured the franchise for Columbia 
records for the Eastland Furni- 

j ture Store. They will also carry

of lifl'.’ ’
In a speech prepared for dc-1 

livery before the 31st annual; 
meeting of tho Associated Indus 
tries of M.a-?arbus'-ttF. the Texan 
-aid these m-n clamor loud for 
free enterprise nr-d opportunity! 
when actually t-tey me.m free , 
dom for their own activities—  

F'uneral service* a'ere conduct- freedom to drive competitor* from ;

Diec At Home In 
Elastlandr Monday

ed Thursday- afternoon at t h e the market place, 
l.ittle Flock Baptist Church, for

E. J. Pryor, director o f the | other lines o f records, including Joe Roberts, 66, who died at hi? Wyoming was one of the first
Eastland Band, urges member* Delux, Cosmos, Memo. Globe, home Monday. states to mainfain at its own ex- A f th e  ononintr o f  th o  U n ited  V n t io n s  G o n p r* ! A saem blv  ai
that organization to be present Walt. Haven, Silver-year. South-j Roberts and his family were the pense a service for Ihe placement , O ltn o  I  n ile d  N a tion s  t .e n o ra l A W om D ly  a
for a short rehearsal before the em. Enterprise and Alladin. 1 first colored folk to come to East- of teacher*. | rlu *h in jr. N ew  i o rk , M rs  F ra n k lin  P . R o o s e v e lt  ch a U

The new record department i* ; land. The family came here in  ̂ .TTTTTT----- ~7“7— !------7 'w ith  S o v ie t  Foreiyrn M in is te r  M o lo to v . In th e  c e n te r  back -gan-.
Tonight’s game proniine* to he: now open with a large line o f, 1919

church and refreshment* will be a good on* and fan* will not want | records from which to select your 1 Interment was in the Eastland  ̂ tor in Illinois, has 220,000 hives ofh « '220 .ô^̂^̂ Rroiind i,s .-Xnarci Gromyko, Ruaaian delegate to the United
served. i to miss it. favorites. cemetery with Hamner’s in charge, bee* under his jurisdiction. Nations .Assembly. (NEA Telephoto).

r-i>
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Out Our Wav Bv J. R. WUIiams

Scarlet Sparkplug

‘Tut, Tut, Sam, Don’t Get Excited!”

Under The Dome 
At Austin

ATSTIN , Tex.. I l ' in  Ap- 
]»aientl> there is not any differen- 
e t.etwrn u public road and a 

hiirhwiiy But friends o f tht* pro-
■ •'••d ame: dment m the >tat.-
■ .n-titutiori tt» freeze road-use 

iXt - t<* l■■Hd purposes are alarm-
»<! h«=ause -..me |>--ole are .-ayinK 
■'i;.L'h''.ay”  instead o f “ roa«!."

Th y .tar an impies-ion will Im» 
ciented that the -ibjective of the 
< iai< re ir the :-tate constitution 

t** I mit use of road taxf tr 
i rk on mam thorou^rhfai *.«. They 

p-ml out that the amendment in 
r • o limited. It proposes t h a t  
:,fse ûtids* nhal! be used for con- 

•V 'tiniT. maintaini»;r and pplic- 
iTv “ r.ub’ ic roadways.”

A puhl c roadway ha« been held 
b nv iv <oM!tr to be any land 
d« =’ ‘ at. d *• public road purpose . 
T^ t»!rm ba- bfen heM to include 

county road, a bridjre. a street 
af;«’ over, an alley ir. a city.

In I ',0)7 the Ftate of Iowa codi- 
fo-d iiv law and sub'titulc<l the 
‘ d ‘ ‘r- a<r* wherever ‘ ‘hijrhway*’
' ail .tppearod in the artr that wen*
■ 'ifi- d.

•1 't b w load came to I>« 
a- *b jfhway ”  i- suround 

d *h< fi<;» t ar*̂  ̂ There are 
t-^r for origin of the

■ urn Ore of thi ~o is that a rout<‘
: -able ii all weath**?, fieo.uint-
: w: I a!' d a^'ovo the .vui round-

ar* n t«- carry the traveler 
»eif; bo"- or midholes and to 
bei-ame known aa the **hiirh”  way. 
There is the Scotch ballad, “ Y'ou 
*.ake thf nifh road and 1*11 take 
the low road.* to ifive credence
■ • 4ome such urifrin o f the term. 

.State hi^rhway offices thought the 
)ii|rin was an apini? o f the term

“ hik’̂ h sea'** used to desijrnaie free 
l̂>Va|r:̂ |r areas.

More hkeiy the term origtk^af* 
fd  from routes beintr laid out by 
loyal direction and so became 
kf.owi! a* tht kinir*s way or hiKh 
way. CourU set up by ruyal direc
tion f*' quently were known a.s 
kirtr''< court or biirh courts and by 
una)o(ty the same should hold for 
road:.

In Ttxas court decisions the 
terms ” hiirhw’ay*' and “ public 
road** set m to be used almo.st in- 
leichanjrt’ubly . Some decision say 
llatly there is no distinction

.At aU events, Texas (i<x»d Roads 
.A.' >ciation and other supporters 
< f the ame ndment to be voiced on 
Nov. *, are anxious that the peo- 
,i> know that all roads are in- 
tluded for expenditure o f road- 
use tpxr.* under both the literal 
turns and the intent of the pro- 
poi vd amen imenl.

In road financinjr on ao lavre 
V jile as *hat o f Texas, it is nec- 

t ary *o i>e able to look ahead 
more tl.on a year. This re.sults in 
polit ^ up tf tnporary lialaiices in 
l ie  t.ilc h'krhway fund in I h e 

at- *»«a u*y. Such balances at
tract the jneedy « yes o f perMiiu 
v.l»-« war t the s'ate to finance 
'oim th 't;. or other.

Ther has l>een borrowinir from 
th'- -talc road funds in the past 
and tbeio null I’kely he attempts 
to iMirrow or ta!ce them outright 
a^ain. unless the proposed amend
ment is approved.

The provndon by which one 
fourth of all state occupation tax 
es fro into the state school fund 
will remain in effect if the new 
amendment is adopted That means 
that the srnools will continue to 
fret one cent out o f the four cent.* '

a frallon tax that the m<itorist pays 
on irasoline. That tax is levied as 
an <H’cu|mtion tax airainst t h e  
trasuline sellers. O f course, the 
seller merely add.*< the four cents 
to the price the buyer pays, so it 
really is a ushers tax, but t h e  
way it is levied the schools Ret 
their one fourth share.

Churches
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Corn.r PluMn.r and Lani.r 
F. H. Pert.r, P.alor

)sun<lay School _____ 9;4.S k. m.
Mormrg Worship_____10 "'5 a. m.
Training Union _____  o *0 p. ni.
Kv.ning moryhlp_____7.30 p. m.

W. M. S. and Sunueam 3:30 
o. m. Monday

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Orv.l Kilbcck, Mini.t.r 

^orn.r D.ufh.rty and Waal 
Plummer

ilible C la s i_________  10:00 a. m.
W’or-ihip___ ________ H  00 a. m.
Younir l*eoplr'!i worship 6:45 p.m.
Kvenir- worship 7.80 p.m.

Monday
lAdies BILI. cIum „  2:30 p.m 

W,*dneiMiay
Kil.lp Study and i'ia>er M.stinK 

7:30 p. m. Wednesday.

THE CHURCH OF COD 
At Lamar and West Vallay 

Straals
W. E. Hallankack. Pastor

Sunday Sch oo l_____10:00 a.
-'reachinif ________ 11:C0 a.
Younir peoples meeting 7:00 p.;n.
Kveninp Service ______  7: 0 p. m
Mid-Week r-ayer Service 7 :'i0

p. m.

1.1.
m.

fiaul's Widening Field of Service
Scripture: Acts 13:1-5. 13-14. 44-46, 46-49, 14:26-27

OLDEN METHODIST CHURCH 
Kev. Clark, Pastor.

Sunday School —  10 A. M. 
Morning Services —  11 A. M. 
Evening Sen’ices —  7 i*. M. 
Preaching services each first 

ind third .Sundays uf each month.

<lutgers' unusually fine football team is sparked by a rest 
homegrown. Charles DiLiberti never played the game before i 
entering Rutgers, won his letter last year, came on in the

dear old Rutgers manner this season. i

BY W1LLIA.M E. CILROY. D. D.
«  -  a ^  -

VL'HEN Paul saw the light on 
the way to Damaacus. we' 

arc told that “ he was not dis
obedient unto the heavenly vi
sion.”  God’s call may come to 
us in heavenly visions or in very 
human inward impulses; but in 
whatever way it comes it is by 
obedience only that we find the 
pathway to our highest and best 
service.

Paul the persecutor could but 
little tiave realized in the hour of 
his conversion the greatness of 
the mission God had for him. 
His conversion meant that hb 
was breaking with old asaocia- 
tiont. His future was uncertain. 
He was accepting all the dangers 
and risks of a new way 

i But there was no uncertainty 
in Paul himself He threw him
self into the business of being a 

' Christian with all the intensity 
I he had put into his persecuting

^ O R  was there any incom- 
' pleteness in Paul's conver
sion

In his Jewish  ̂prejudices he 
had been bigoted and narrow
minded Now. as if to stone for 
all his past sins.. he ardently 
took-upon himself a mission to 
gentiles as well as to Jews And 
his mission was directed more 
nd more to gentile;, as the op-

sition of his former comrades, 
Jewish persecutors, in- 

od.

It was from the pagan city ul 
Antioch, where the disciples 
were first called "Christians." 
that Paul began his missionary 
journeys; and the first journey 
was slight in comparison with 
Paul's later travels. His com
panion on that first jourpey was 
Barnabas, who had spoken up 
for him when the disciples at 
Jerusalem were inclined to fear 
and distrust him.

\ CCOMPANYING them was a 
* *  young man named John, 
whose surname was Mark This 
companion later caused a sha.’ p 
contention between Paul and 
Barnabas (Acts 15:37-38)

He left them on their first 
Journey u n d e r  circumstances 
that Paul evidently considered 
not to hit credit, ^nd Paul re
fused to take him with them 
when L’ley proposed a second 
trip So Paul took Silas at his 
companion on the second mis
sionary journey, while Barnabas 
and John Mark went their own 
way

In defense uf John Mark it 
may be said that Paul, for whom 
no danger was too great and no 
task too formidable, may have 
been too exacting a leader In 
any event, the world owes j  
great debt to this John Mark 
(or he was later the author o 

I the Gospel of Mark, the iim plc '
I and most direct of the Go.sp;la 
! in Its portrayal uf ttic Majtei s 
' life and work.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Corner Valley and Wainul 
M. P. Elder. Pastor

•undav School ____ 9:50 a m
'teaching Seri ices each aecond 

and forth Sundays, 
lorning Worsh p 11.00 a. m. 
ouMg ptf.'pL'S meeting 6:30 p, m. 
veiling V o ish ip ____ 7:00 p. m.

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH IN 
JESUS NAME 

Helen .Murphy, Pastor 
j 'orner Dixie ar.d Patterson Sts.
' uinday S eh oo l____  10:00 a. m.

•Morning Service ____ 11:00 a. m.
iunaay, Wednesday and Saturday 
serviter at 7:80 p. m.

ST. FRANCES CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Corner Halhevan ond rorh 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Terner I an.ee and Olive 
Weems S, Dykoi. Pai’ot

'undav .venool________ !»:«b a. m
1 4*n’s l.ibi • ria-*s 10 m

forninz Worship and Cornmuniiin
S mira __11 ;'io a. i»

('•Y .r. 6:00 p.m
Rvei^tijf Scivire 7:00 p.m

Mirainnary Society me«U each 
first Monday.

'  h-irch Br-aifl meets each first 
Thursday night of the month.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Service! at 10 a m. Sunday on 

Roof Carden of ths Connellce 
: Hotel.

ICE BOX HOUSE 
TESTS WAYS 
FOR HEATING
WA.SHI.NGTON (U P ) _  No 

help for the housing shortage, hut 
the government has a pretty four- 
room bungalow that nobody lives 
in- and it’s tucked away in a 
“ refrigerator.”

The house, at the National Bu
reau o f Stimilards, ia being used 
so that more can be learned about 
the be.-k way to heat a small home 
re it will be comfortable. Built in 
1!'39, it has been heated by many 
different methods.

The ho ise is surrounded by an
other .structure so that a cooling 
ivrtim  ctm keep the outside tern 
perature anywhere between 0 and 
7t) degrees. Inside the two-bed 
loom bungalow, instead o f iieuple, 
are I5o “ measuring statiuiis,” , 
‘ uspeiided at various heights' 
around the rooms. These measure 
the temperature provided by var
ious heating systems.

The experiment, diecoutinued 
during the war, has been started 
again--and will go on for a “ long, 
long time,”  Paul Achenbaeh. In 
charge o f  the test work, said. He 
explained that new heating meth
ods are coming along all the time, 
ond that science “ goes on and 
on ”

Right now, they are testing a 
baseboard heating .system ( h o t  
water 1 whirh is said to give great; 
comfort for basementless houses. 
They have also tried out floor fu r- ' 
naees, space heaters, small warm 
air furnaces, hot water boilers, 
fire|ilnee heating, and many other 
kind'.

Teacher In Hurry 
Giver Cop Run 
For Their Money
SAN JOSE, Cal. (U P )— It coat 

a San Jose school teacher $20 to 
find out that policemen aren’t 
used to having people drive o ff 
and leave officers in the middle of 
writine tickets.

Traffic O fficer Robert Johnson 
told the judge that he had stop
ped Mrs. Agnes B. Crider after 
she had ignored a stop sign. He 
asid .Mrs. Crider had no driver’s 
license; she refused to he cited; 
she drove o f f  and left him and ran 
through another stop sign. He 
added that the teacher also did 
47 miles an hour in a 25-mile zone 
in her hurry to get home and lock 
the dooi in his face.

Mrs. Crider told th» judge she 
was in a hurry to get home.

Police J'jdge Percy O’Connor 
was willing to fogert everything 
but the speeding charge.

Navy Stuff Meets Test

SEATTLE (U .I*.)— Navy- typo 
gas ma.sks and resistant clutliing 
proved 100 per cent successful 
in battling a< id-fed fire hero. 
Iironien donned the new e<|uip- 
inent for the first lime to fight 
flumes in a box-car filled with

Connally Arrive* In New York

S f i ia lo r  am , on .'. i o i.i i oiiiaui.v o i I <*\iis step  o f f  tho 

g a n g p la n k  c f  th e  Q u een  I^ liz fib eth  in N o w  Y o rk  C ity . S en 
a to r  C on n n llv  hr.s been  in P a r i*  as an a d v is e r  to  S e c re ta ry  
Jam es F . E yrn es  d u r in g  th e  P e a c e  C o n fe ren ce . (NEA 
T c le p l io t o ) .

N E W S FRO M

Gorman
(By Special Corresnondenti

inony. The young couple will make 
til) ii home ill Kermit.

C,ORM4\. 0 ,t. 2.3 N a t h  
Mc.Mullen underwent major sur
gery at the Blackwell Hospital 
Tuesday morning.

Mr. and .Mrs. Cleatua Hyatt o f 
l.ublaick announce the birth o f a 
daughter on October 14. Cleatus 
i.- the son of Ml. and Mrs. A. A. 
Hyntt o f fiorman.

Ml. and Mrs. Charlie Hors and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Kart Dean uf Pine 
Kluff, Ark., spent la-t week with 
J. Frank Dean. .Mrs. Rose and .Mi. 
Dean are brother and sister o f 
Krank’s.

Miss Jane Gates, o f McMurray 
College spent the week end here 
with relatives.

Mrs. .Andy Kinney sjient part o f 
last week in .Stamford with her

Ml, and Airs, Roller! Wood of 
Tusroii, Arizona, visited his moth
er. Mrs. W. .A. Wood end Mr. and 
•Mia. Henry Wood over the week
end.

James S’mith attended Iceeyclea 
in Fort Worth Monday.

Jimmie .Mehnffey and his friend. 
Hill Davis, of Shreveport, lai., 
were here from Haylur University 
vifiting Jimmie’s parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Mehuffey.

Mrs. William Hefley o f Fort 
Worth spent .Monday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Richard
son. Her small daughter, Helen, 
returned home with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moseley had 
the pleasure of having all o f thoir 
children home Sunday. Thoas pre
sent were: Mi. and Mrs. V. L. 
Pern- and son o f Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Boh Burton and rhildren 
of Comanche; Major and M r s .  
“ athan Mehaffey of Alameda, 
Calif, and Ml. and Mrs. Junie 
I.eazar and .Sandra, o f Gorman.

Ati;..............  _  , ....... E ffie  Butler, who is em-
Mr and Mrs. Kme-st Telens and Martin’s in Ranger un-

rhildren o f Prady spent .Sunday oerwert surgery at the Blackwell
with Ml. and Mrs. .MaiA'in Blnir.

Mr

Hospital Tuesday.

T  \y. Beird is in Houston Vera Hamrick and Virgin-
attending the annual m e-tirg of j, Sunday in DeLeon with
the Eastern Star. Wade Smith.

Ml. and Mr;. J. K. Walker, Jr,, 
and Mr. and Mrs. E'rank Alorrow 
• i«ited M . and Mrs. ” Ox" Em
mons and Diar.n'* in .Albany, Sun
day.

Mrs. K J. Dallahite and son o f 
Kt. Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Vick 
I>allahite o f Fort Worth spent the 
week-end with Mi. and Mra. R. 
B. I.anc.

CHURCH OF THE NAZAKENE

New Location 
West Main and Connolloe 

John R. II Icy. Pastor
Sunday

9-45 a. m ._______  Sunday School
10:50 a. m ._____Morning WorsHip
7:30 p. m. .-.______Y’ oung Peopje
7:30 p. m. _______ Junior Society
8:15 p. m. —  Kvangcliitic Service 

Wednesday
8:15 p. m . _____Prayer Meeting

Thursday
2:00 p. m .___ Missionary Society

Mrs. Ennnie Scott hns return
ed from Lfi ext< nded visit to 
rnydci and points in Oklahomn. 
Her -i'tcr, Mrs. Ellen Oldhiim, ha 
returned from a week’; visit in 
£an .Antonio.

Mi-' Delln I ’ulliv, .'Ir-, Rubye 
I'uMig and Mrs. Clara Mae .Smith 
fpent the week-end in San -An
tonio.

Air. and Airs. Shafner Rodgers 
nre here for her to undergo sur
gery at the ho-pital.

Mr. and Airs. Don Rodgeri visit
’d hi. 'ister in .Abernathy over the 
week-end.

3'om Summitt is visiting his ais
le , Mrs. Florence Underwood.

AA'. I Hunt ha.-i gone to Bakrrs- 
fie'd, Califonii.u for a visit with 
hie son and daughter.

n i Students Prefer 
Classic* To Jazz

Mr. and Airs. AA', G. Winters of 
Corpur Christ! are visiting her 
parenL-, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Al ason.

Mr. and Mrs. White o f Illinois 
visited her mother, Mrs. Andy 
Kinney, recently.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Corwsr of Mulberry and Oliye 
Jol n W. Ford, Poelor

Sunday School________ 9:4.5 a. rr.
Morning Worihip __ ] I :0n a. m
At. V. S. ______fi.ofl „
•"■•oiiig worsh ip_____7:00 p. m.
W S. t . R __Alonday ___  3 p. m.
Men's Cb-*' Roheersnl n-9n p ni

Mis: Dorothy Williams of Dc-de- 
mona became the bride o f Alorgan 
Rob.-.-’ji of Gorman in a ceremony 
performed Oct. IHih at the Bap
tist parsonage in Desdemona with 
liro. Tennison reading the cere-

l.OS ANGELES (U P ) —  For
mer G l’a attending the University 
o f Southern California may they 
would be .soothed by -ymphoniaa 
over the radio rather than be 
"sent'’ by swiiigsters.

.A survey made by the Daily Tro
jan, student new.-paper, showed 
that 60 per cunt o f the veterans 
prrfeired classical muiic whiU 86 
jiur cent ttood by swing.

Eighty per cent turned thumbs 
down on audience - participation 
rhow.'.

CHRIST AS’ SCIENCE SERVICE

• I’ robation A fter Death”  ia the 
fuhfcct o f the lesron - S-rmon 
whic*' will b” read In all Churchef 
o f Christ. Scientist, on Sunday, 
Octobf r 27

The Golden Text is; “ Bleascd i.'' 
the man that endureth temptation 
lor when he is tried, he shell re- 
reive the rrown of life, which the 
I.Old hath p-omised to them that 
love him”  (James 1:12). !

Among the citations which com- 
nri-j. the I.erron-Scrmon is the 
following from the Pible: “ Be ye 
tt-'-reiore tierfc t. even as your 
Father which is in heiven i per 
fert" (Matthew B:48j.

The Lesson -.‘ ' ' ’rmon a'so in 
eludes th" 6ollo" ing passage from 
the rhristi.en 'Science textbook '■ 
“ Science and Health with Key to- 
the Scriptuies" by Marv Pak-r 
Eddy: “ The divine demand, ‘Be 
ye th“refore perfe"t.’ is scientific, 
and the huiran foo l't 'p s  leading 
to perfection arc indl iponsaSle”  
(page 25,3).

•  OVERSEAS VETERANS 
• • . W «  fought togtthor in two World Wort 
. . . Ltt*t (ticit together in pOecet Thtro'f 
challenging work for all of ut- —in Amerieo't 
Aldett largest, and strongeit or /nnitotion of 

<̂3rnan who served on the fghting !''>ntt.

Kai! &. 9oy^ I'annei Post No. 4236
I ’ e'l r-i p rvcjv fl.torroon rion 1:;!() to f»:.‘5() 
V E T E R A N S  O F  FO R E IG N  W A R S  O F T H E  

U N IT "  •) S T A T E .'

TLC—5-?T YT’JLML.



a s s A d s
i.OOMS FOR REKT —  Mri. S u i

ter 409 Daugherty, telephona 
S2R. See me for button hole*.

W ANTED — Someone to wash or i

rooms cloie in lUO ft front

IF IT ’S A  HOME OR 
BUSINESS

I f  it is a home or business we 
an sen * you with the foUawitur: 

Iron at our home laundry. T108 N ' Sc'vii f  ^tutloii and smait stta k
Walnut. ITionc 212. i f " > «n e *  with llvinjf quarters.

~  Well located cafe doini; good
FOR SAFE —  Eight .10x100 foot' liusiiiess. tyvo service stations d«v 
lot* ('21 to If* ) lfle4ti*tve. Illock 1 ing good business •
— Korton addition in Olden. W. Niro duplex close in, good rev- 
W, Septer, Buird, Texas, I enue

» , .. ‘ 5 room home with .>(fci200 lot.
. - : . R ‘’P«>r work. Have ihru-out.
jathe for msk.ng new putts, turn- „  rooms 100x100 lot. 
ing, brr.Thir nnd threading, tool. j  
grindinr'. Ilcud’s l.awnmuker Shop, i, -
lO U  We.<t Main. ' ;  ,____________ _____ ______  .______ 7 rooms completely furnished.

I ‘i room brick -A-1 location.
THE Kleulership for Watkin.< I ’ro- | FAGG AND JONES
d u r ts ^ ^ ^ M ^ ity  o f Ej.slb nd is ' 310 Eitcbange Bldg.

rurfTty* b 'c l ' ’ ‘‘ waiHng ! Y O l’ have .-something you do
for. •E ari^J ' start Imirediately.
No c,r necessary. For . l e f n i ! °  Chronicle W ANT A d .______
wiite Tlie .I.,I i. Watkii.. Oom-I
[any, <City Dept.); T2-X0 W. j W.ANTED
lo\»a. .Meniphfni, Tenne.-;.-ee.  ̂ M.AN UR WO.M.A.V

'* "■  ' Age 18 to 2.7 to mode) and a«si-t'
.‘-^in-XIAl. Rates on Ib ader'. I)i- i mea.“uring high schohl
gert Fultstriptioii. Mrs. W .11. , student* for Tank
Muflipie, I'boue 5C6.

KAKLife FiOYI) TANNER  
No. 4i:Fr,

Vetoran.s o f  Foj’oijjfn War.'  ̂

Evan MiU’hell, RuP. C'hm.
ATTENTIO N  FOLKS! W.AN'TED —  Graduate or ex- 

periejiced under graduate nurse. i * • * • • '“ **■*

guiiixutir 1 is going to be ftroiig. [ eran» Know your righu— *x-
pres* >oui points and views wh*re 
they can l»e heard, and acted up
on.

Join the V. F. W. today! Hall 
open every aft*r:,0£.n from 4:30 
to (! c ’clock.

with'iut a doubt, and will be able 
to fui.ctiuii for the lietternieig i i 
all ei.Ki'ciiieil—coniniuiiit/ and
nation.

Keep oiien.ed on the happen
ing.-: in Wiishingt'-n for the vet-

, ford.s .Monogram (.’overalls, fa l l  
at 107 E. Valley St., Eastland, 
Texa*.

NOTICE
I w-ill not I«e rOK|>on.silile for i 

drills ecstrhefed h f any oneother | , •‘*VHOOI.
th.in my self. Howard .Mcltonald. BOY.S .AND (>IRLS

Lankford’s Coveralls with mono
gram in school colors on back and 
your name on froiiE .Sizes 2{* to 
44 chest. Made in short, regular 
and longs. $1.00 with order, Bal.

FOIi SALK -120 irere ferm, one- 
half in culUvatiun, one-half in I 
pasture, gooil ,'i-room hou.ie, large | 
hsrn with b ig  hay loft, gooil well ' 
ol water and underground run- | 
Crete rtslerii, hog wire fenced, one I 
half mile .south of I'latwoods. | 
Known ns Mrs. Dennie J. Reese

vour 
thief

3 ioom( hiuiH*. a gbodi, to be
moved $700

4 lots left, HVRR.Y I.IO
4-|̂ ( îip, new axul jnedern on

piivenieift; gear school . . . .4,000.
4 room, on .Main , large

lot A. ..........  .$,.')00
"i-rooms, light and gas, one acre 

poultry fenced. fruit 
tree. , 1,800

7-roonu stucco, two ac-.-es, bath, 
light and gas 2,000

120 Bcre-u 90 in farm, 0 rooms, 
butane .lights . w-ater in hr use, 
ch*ice land and improvements. 
One-half mile o f highway 7,.'>00 

1 tl-ocref, tlO in farm, 4-room 
■houfj, gfruge, concret cellar,
I'ijcken house, two acres in or
chard. lot* o f pecans 6,u0o j

C-rooni, modem hnmo.one-aiid 
one.half acre garden large pecan
tlOBl . . . . . .  3,u00

13 acres, rice 5-room modern 
hou.se, gaiage, chicken house, 
cow shed, two cows and calves, 
200 chiekeiLs, mule and plow- 
tool I . 8,000

LOCATED AT CARBON 
4-room, real nice, light? ami 

gas, 4 lots 2,7.50
.5-rooniii, very modern, oae- 

half block land, large brick 
chicker hsius't . 4,009

■>-rooms, 1 lots, lights and ga.s, 
?pecia' 3,J0o

Ik Bodia* o f O^r from World War I were returntd 
World War II Dosd to thi* rountiy for hurial on re-j

The Karl and Hoyd Tanner 1‘o.st »o>^‘ 'or*. All survii- f
..f>. 4130. Veterans o f Foreign ‘ ’“ O be reu.ssured'of the pain-

. , Wars, ha* just received from the“ ‘ “ ^‘ " ‘'  ‘ ^e I
*5 ft. X 90 ft. two .tory business. Department -ome important i ' " " y  "b o tify  po.-t.vely

* |)i!r»ejii-ed under Kraduatc nurae.Pon t think ilx  tinv* to own * i * T ti  ̂ i u/**
>ur hoM,.? Pto^tstination is the ‘“ , . ^ ’“ '“ '.’ 0 o
ief o f ^me. U t  me help you. | ‘  , .. ’

H n i- n i ' G KOR

huildiiig close to .square, for'sale.| . , 
Phone 58, Eastl^d |10-2F-lf.

the I
* on the Repat, iation Program 'b- reverent care tak-

The War Department, through T  carrying out j
the Quartermaster General of the •’“ "fran, the Wm Department 
Army, is now engaged in the gi- ‘ that no dir- |

FOR ,'j.ALK —  Furniture, maple 
dining room suite, 2 kitchen cab
inets. See then, at Tom Lovelace | 
Tian.sfer and Storage.

USED FURNITURE 
1 REAL VALUES

2 pc. suites $15, 22.50, $25.00
Princess .Anne love seat $15
18th Centuiy divan . $15
3 pc. suite $2.5
W ILLY -W ILLYS  FURNITURE

MART 
Phone 585

FOR .SALE —  1941 Master De- 
l.-jx Chevrolet, in good condition. 
,Sec Gourney Motor Co., Cisco, 
Texas.

DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE
P H O N E  C O LLE C T  4001

I f  No A n sw er 6680 . .

Abilene Central Rendering Co.
gantic Usk of providing for the, '‘ ‘ f fmcnce w 
final disnosition of the remain* o f! 
some .328,000 war casualtie.s o f ' remains wdl
World War M. The Quarter mast-
er General of the Army, who is : ' ‘•"“ nlO’ I
also Chief of the American Graves I 1" =*bips similar to hospiul ships. , 
Registration .«!enice, is commit-1 ' ' i' r«' ibution point- to ' 
ted to c-irrying out the wishes of dengmtled :
the nun ivorp within four j*hoicei». next of kin. the remain.-
including the dignified, reverent ! " ' ‘ 'itafy ftcort, ,
return of war dead and provision , d'T'la.ved on the cas-
for their burial in the Lnited I '“ T  *'> handling
States, the options afforded the ' I
legal next of kin for dispo-ition

vdl

.. . . Kil ac-e , lou in farm, T-rooin I
‘ St.,[ hou.se. well and mill, water in;

Ea-tland, Texas.

LOST NOTICE
On October 22, 194(i, 1 dropped 

place. Term* it de.sired. If inter- i eleven dollars in cash at the candy 
ested at $41) la-r acre. Contact R. rtore on West Commerce. .A lady 

Reese, Graham, T« x. lil-lH-.2t. : followed me iu and picked it up.!

WASH without work—  Heiidix 
automatic luiur.derctcnu; s o a p  
furnished. Location, across from 
Postofficc.

IT W ILL  pay you to follow the 
W A N T .ADVERTLSEMENT.S 
v.eijily in the Ea-slland Chronicle.

Before I go into the matter

house, rui.ge, l>arn mid sheds,
aper shell pecans, per,
acre

I f  you v.ant a pbi-e to liv e  I 
can help you. Try me.
,S.E. PRICE 

Real Estate.
further, i f  -he w-ill mail the money Building

urther will be said ‘  HO.\E 23.>

FOR S M.E —  Located northwest 
o f depot in Gorman, 6-room house, 
new roof, newly painted and pa
pered. I*>t 6.5 ft. x 150 ft. See 
owner. Esther Prestidge. JO-25,2t.

FOR SALE— Home farm of. -T 
H. Williams, lix miles northwest 
o f Dt.-demona. I f  interested write 
■Mrs. E E. Williams. Box 935, 
Freer, Texas-lOl’iS-19 th.

FOR .8.AI E Gas cook stove, kitch
en cabinet, .3 burner hot plate, 
ice box, large dining table, 2 
divans, 410 S Ostrom.

FOR .'•’AI.E-IO acres, four room 
house, gas and lights on High, 
way so t»-o miles east of Ci.sco—  
C.B. Williams, Rt. 2, Cisco.

of remains are as follows;

First: The remain.? m.-iv In- in 
tarred or reinterred in a pernian 
ent American military cein?‘tery 
overseas. The establi.-hment of 
permanent .American Military 
Cemeteries in overseas theaters 
Is contemplated, should the num- 
lier of requtsts justify their es
tablishment.

ence.
The War rt<-pii)tmi-nt e-timate- 

'hat twenty-fivi- per ci nt of the 
next of kin have moved from the 
addresses at which they were re
siding when notiie- of death- 
were .-.ent. It 1.- e>-enlial that they 
notify immediately the approp- 
i4ate military ,-erx ice of tluAr 
pre-ent addrei-es. Office to le 
notified are

Lawyer’s Never Worry -

. . .  a.- a geiitfial prop- 'Hion, rt\*T lli€ lilllt* ihint- ‘.hat vonu* 
up day ufipr day ior they art u.-uaily iu»*uied. Our 
jirofcj ’̂iiona! liability i>olifv ir a ĵajckJ protaction againet 
worry he mny lot a ' i.on-’s •̂ult ir*> by default or a title he 
hu.* appri»*.^d may b** the of much concern to him lat
er. The policy piol*<i Kiin uguin-t liability impos'd by law 
for n«'ilij^ence, iieub-ci, trri*i s «*i n n i i o n  hî  part, or by 
hi Mr.ployee'. ami it i u‘;vnably p" *. 'd.

EARL BENDER & CO M PANY  

Eastland Since 1924 Texas

tr me, nothing further 
about it.

Mrs. Frances Harrison 
Courthouse

at
FOR S.AI.E —  110 acres o f land

SECRETARY Wanted —  ,Sal- 
aiy open-to be determined on 
basis o f applicants experience and

Karl and Boyd Tanner
Pott No. 4136

VETERANS OF
FOREIGN

WARS
Meats 2nd and
4th Thursday,

8:00 p. m.
Ovarsaa> Veterans Welcome

FOR S.AI.E- Small dining rokun 
suite in good condition. IVicc rea
sonable. 217 South Daugherty, 
1 hone 200. '

Hugh C. Mahaffey 
and Son

FLOOR SANDING AND 
FINISHING

I P. O. Bos 24S —  Phono 112 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

B. W. Patterson
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

rh en e  2S4
902-3 Exehr.nge B ldg. 

E «s t(*n d , T e u s

Let Us Pay Your 
Hospital Bills!

.-sickress, Accidents, Child- 
1 irth. I I ’olicy protects en- 

I tire family. No medical cx- 
aiv.iiiatioii. only a
f.w  cent.- |)en dav. Ask to 
■ e OUT D ISATII ITY  IN- 

[CO.MF. I I .W ;  » li)0  month
ly -vhde at home. 

N A T IO N A L  LIFE  AND 
BENEFI‘»" CO.

J. E. Brown. Agent 
306 S. Sesmsn 

’ Phono 716

6 miles o f Cisco, fi miles west o f ' capacity. Reply l)y letter in your 
Carbon, can be put in oil pro.spects | own handwriting —  Monahans 
iiow. Buck Speer, Carbon Trading! Coca-Cola Bottling Company, 
Co.

A A A .V rED !
33 I’asrengers 

GOING TO EL P.A.SO 
We are leaving for El Paso tomor
row and would like to have you 
come along. In our new aii-condi
tioned .American Busline* parlor

Monahans. Texa.?.

B l'lLD ING S FOR SALK 
NO PRIORITY NEEDED 

:! YEARS TO PAY  
BUILDINGS COMPLETE W ITH 

WINDOWS & DOORS 
A V A ILA B LE  FOR DELIVERV 

NOW
couch, you ride in armchair! Ross & Son Const. Co.
luxury with |)lenly o f leg room. iF i.  Worth Hi-AA'ay Brownwood, 
Make plans now save travel Texa.-. 
munev I You pay only $'».7.5*. Call —-

For the .Army- O ffi f • tht
Quart ima.-ter Geneial. AI-Mir
iai iiivision, Wa.iiiiigt 'll ’i"), I j f .

K*).- the Navy - iU. e;r. . * 
Me.ii, ;ne and .--urge'.. I I-IU i, | 
Na\y I'epaitme.-u, ’>V.. I incto.i, ; 
2.'., I ('.

For il.e Marine Co-i Co
.-I

Second: The remains may he re
turned to the United States for 
final interment in a National 
Cemetery. Burial o f remain* in 
a National Cemetery is re.-irict- 
ed to memhers o f the .Armed For
ces only. When this option is de-
■ired, the remains will be trims-i C. .S. .Marine i
ported to the Continental United | • Casualty .S<»ctiiin). W a-hi.'■'.oi.. ' 
States and interred in the Nat- I 35. I . (.'.
tional Cemetery selected hy the; For the Coa?t G'lard: Ci' m,- |
next of kin. j inuiulant, U. S. Coj-t C .i id. |

Third; The remains may be re-1 ( t.'asualt- .SecUioni, Wa-hi.ig:oi , 
turned to the United .States, or 12’'. I'. C
any po.sses.sion or territory there-' T, e K:irl and Boyd Tan, ei I : 1 
of, for interment in a private | No. -!13») is at your serxue a-, a l t  
cemetery. .Shipment will be made i 'i . .  ,a end woo I l.i- rreatly ii'.ro i-j 
to the city or town designated by | • I i-i i iiy assist,'uc that it ,ru ' .' 
the next of kin. jic -ii.t i. It is | i«iu  e<J to f ;  : :. i

Fourth: The remain.? may be 1 firing squad? and appropriate 
reinterred in the country in which | ritualiatic ceiemonie- when mili- 
now interred or be returned to a| tary funerals are desired, 
foreign country, the homeland of

P H O N E  
5 8 S

the deceased or the homeland of 
the next o f kin, for intennert by

TO THE VETERANS
In the coniplexitie.s of the

urns for inl'orm'itinn 
Don Hill, .Agt., t'oiincllee Hotel 

Plus tax. 209 W. Main, Phone 30()

NOTICE
I will not be rspnnsible 

debt.? contracted by anyone other 
than myself. Howard McDonald.

ment to obtain entry therein. I f  
entry can be obtained, shipment 

. will be made to the city or town 
CARD OF THANKS I designated by the ngxt o f kin.

We w ish to express our sincere The War Department has desig- 
thanks for the kindness a n d  nated fifteen distribution i>oint? 
sympathy -hown u* during t h e in the United States through

the next of kin in a private cem-' pruicnlt nte<l prol>Iems arisii  ̂ a ,d 
etery-. Shipment to a foreign I for toe th'rgs that are ngn- — 
country is dependent upon the ab-1 for t'.e belief. tl:at are .An.eriian 
ility of the United State* govern-; — we are going to need the ie.--

soiis, experience, and suggestion* 
of every over-em veteran comp- 
lleii in a pricele-s reservoir of 
knowledge.

C O R N E R  

D R U G  ST O R E

EV 'E R E TT  P L O W M A N

In all walk.? ot the -eiv.ie 
all the f'.r-fliing frutit- ot 
World we isadily realizeil tiia

loss of our beloved hij^band and I which the remains o f AS orld A\ ar | 8̂ ? service w •: l
for father, | U dead W'ill be sent to the city or [ equally imporant as the othe.-

id

ill:

May God ble.-;* you everyone. | town de.-ignated hy the next of ' united we were
Mrs. ...................................

vietonou.'.

CANDY, CIGARETTES, 
CIGARS. ICE CREAM. 

SOFT DRINKS AND 
USED MAGAZINES

Fisher Candy 
Shop

H O M E  L A U N D R Y
Wet wash ami fini.shcd 

work.
W « Pick-Up And Deliver 
Mrs. I'rankie Almire 

.308 N. Walnut Ph. 212

T T iU-
j .  F. M cW i l l i a m s

Real Estate, Insurance 
Rentals

A lso  A gen t Stark Bros. 
Nurseries.

305 M adera  A vc . 
Phone 237

Money to Loan
O N

f a r m s  and R A N C H E S  

SEE

FRED BROWN
E A S T L A N D  

N A T IO N A L  B A N K

B A R T O N . PE NTECO ST 
&  CO.

Real Estate, Farms, 
Ranches, Urban Preporty, 

Bought and Sold 
O ffieei 208 ^ u tk  Laour 

P. O, Box 722

T . L. FAjOG 
R. U  JONES
L IF E l^ im A N C E  

R E j
310

s t m e
ANGE BLLOG.

PHONE 897

S.E. PRICE
For Farms RanclMs and 

City Property 
Phnne 283

TH E

A S S U R A N C E

O F

P R O T E C T IO N

M E A N S

P E A C E

O F

M IN D

f-Ham net

^B uria l A a so c lt

i j t io n  P o lic y

•day.

to-

*| 5 . 42$

Hamner Burial 
AtsociatiDii

B E T T E R  S IG H T  M E A N S  
B E T T E R  G R A D E S  FO R  

C H IL D R E N  IN  S C H O O L

Scientific Kxaminanons 

Glasses That Are Guaranteed 

To Fit

W . D. M c G R A W  
O P T O M E T R IS T

406 Exchange Bldg, Phone 30

H. J. Rowch and family, kin. The distribution point for | ca.?ily .-fe that ar or- j
this particular area it Ft. Worth | ^-anization con po.ed of nuiili’ - I

I Job placements of handicapped. Depot. i ude.-, each doim: hi* part and Jo-i
I veteran* gained more than 167 1 jj interesting to know that j pu'dig a i rop oi so into the
' per cent in Indiana in the first one per cent of the dead i servmt - ' ri owledge that thi ot.:

W. C. WHALEY
LIC EN SED  S T A T E  L A N D  S U R V E Y O R  

F A R M S  A N D  L O T  S U R V E Y S — L O C A T IO N S

Rcpfi.stercd P ro fe .-.^ io n a l K iitr in e o r
Structural Designs— M unicipal E ngineering

K E P i i O D L K T I O X S

Photo C opy—-O za lid  Prints

EXCHANGE BUILDING
5th F lo o r— Rooms 510-11-12— Phone 131 

Residence Phone 9005-F2

months o f 1046.

WATER HEATERS
Hoc water instantly 
, . .  for bath, dish
washing, laundry, 
and every house
hold use simply by 
tu rn in g  on the

A  M18IJON gives 
■MW hM water at 
less cost, because of 
its ' ’ inner tank”  
circulation system 
w ith  8V4 square 
feel o f tank face 
exposed to heat.

Tbere’s a MISSION 
as a price to fit 
e*$ty pocketbook... 
ia a ib c  tabs every

M iss ion  "jtVPUASCE COKPOKATION
tjj 'riyjt LOS *Nc*us. CAur.

Riding a rtrectc.xr or attending 
a theater w-ithin,four hours after 
eating garlic is prohibited in Gary, 
Ind., according to t h e American 
Magazine.

|0 >o( 'VO tiO|e>!|ddo 41!  ̂'*IU04 toojvuto
AVttOUl AAOA iO iO]J»dAf pOO|UOJOAO 

I *ipuotA044 0| iviioj u«a{6 104 1041 uO!(d|j>f 
; -«jd t.iopop o tj 4| iAO

Aj| (iô uiosiip puo ujod uiOd| |•ilOi
iSUniSNO i—isVOlHl IMOS
I':a s t l a n d  d r u g  c o .

QUICK REUEF FROM
SyiniAMm « f  OlatregB Arltlfig from

STOMACH ULCERS 
oucTo EXCESS ACID
Free Reek Te#s ef HwoTfeatewit d *t 

' Must Help er It WM Cest Yen NetMng
Ovrr two mntfon TxHtlo* of tĥ  WILLARD 
Ŷ RB ATM L N T hare hoea oold-for rHlrf of 
•y inp%< >m» ordlflt rr«d srlatnp f rota 1 
ond Putdiwil Ulcor* duo to t
Poor Dipt iM >11* Sour or Upo__________ .
DMtimiS. WooHUum, SlooploeemeB* etc.* 
<luc to K>ooM A M . Sold on lA day#' trial t 
A»k ft>r **WMIord'> Moonopt*' wiiKtd fuliy 

,OApU$ju tkis Uoouacui fr>s St

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

D ulin-D aniel Post 
N o . 70

A M E R IC A N  LE G IO N  
M eets 1 and 2 

W E D N E S D A Y  N IG H T S  
O n Leg ion  H ill

Massengale 
Tin &  Plumbing 

Co
405 S. Seaman 

Phone 72

W ’E DO lO\’T ou r 'w o rk — but these* daj-s,“  xve 
almost dread leaving home and going to our 

showroom.
So many people want new Packards, and there are 

to few  coming through!
But you can't build cars uithout materials!
The factory is straining every effort to get more 

parts and material so p r^u ction  can be increased.

W«'r$ doing our botti
Some cars have been shipped with wooden bump
ers, some without window regulator handles. This 
coats the factory a lot o f money, for it meaiu that 
replacements must be shipped and installed later.

Under such difficulties, it's a wonder the folks at 
the factory have done as well as they have. This year, 
compared to the same period o f 1941, Packard has 
built a higher percentage o f can than the industry 
a« a whole.

Wo don’t daro prodktl
Our customen have been so patient that we'd like to 
sound some optimistic note.

But word from Detroit says that parts and mate
rials are still scarce. Steel continues to be limited. 
Shortages o f lead, copper and other materiab are 
looming up.

R Scrap iron has been so scarce that Packard started 
the ball rolling on a nation-wide collection drive!

Toko caro of your protont earl
Until you're sure o f  getting a new one, giv-e your 
present car the best o f care.

Lots o f cars are running bener and lasting longer 
because our trained mechanics have serviced them 
right. G ive us a chance to catch those little troubles 
before they grow  up into big ones.

Bring your car in any time. W e ’ re short on new 
cars, but we're long on helpful, car-saving service.

Atx THI HAN WHO 0 WN$ ON$

i. M. GRAY MOTOR CO.
301 West Commerce Street 

Eastland, Texas

_________ .1. A
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Prominent Boom  ̂
Time Figure To 
Drill Wildcat
Application for the drilling of 

a wild cat well eiifht miles north

o f Gordon haa been filed with the 
Railroad Commisaion, Abiiene o f
fice by W. K. Gordon o f Fort 
Worth.

Gordon it the man who tuper- 
viied the drilling of the discovery 
well that launched the Ranger oil 
boom here.

The new location will be on the 
Sam Cantey leaae and the well will 
be drilled to 4,000 foot. It will 
be the number one wildcat well I 
and drilling it expected to start I 
around November 1, !

-READ THE CLAU flFIED S—

UVESTOCK 
MEN NAME 
OFFICERS

4-H Club Boys 
Prepare Calves 
For Spring Shows

THE.SIMPLEST ROAD TO HAPPINESS

Financial problems can so often bo solved, <iuickly and painlessly, with 

a personal loan. Here we make it easy and convenient for you to borrow 

money. There’s no red tape involved— no unnecessary delays. You Ret 

yoftr money quickl.v— on a payment plan adapted to your income. Get 

your personal loan from us today I

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY, President— RUSSELL HILL, Cashier 

GUY PARKER, V’ ice-President— J. T. COOPER, Assistant Cashier 
FRED BROW.V, Vice-President

MEMBER FE D E R AL D EPO SIT IN SU RAN CE C O R PO R A TIO N

M. E. Fry, Cisco, prominent 
polled Hereford hrttdev o f Eaat- 
Itml and Callahan Countiei was 
named president o f the Eastland 
LivfstocV kaisers Attociation re- 

i cently for th# coming year.

' A. V. Clurk, alto o f Citeo was 
I elected vice president. Other o ffi. 
I cers were Fred Brown. Faitland, 
P i r '  ' ' ' . * 'ea»iirer and J. M. Coop- 
c , County Agent, secretary.

T" 's ()-*• fo- tbo nnni'"'l hnshe- 
... .  fnj. Novemb''r 7 at

I "  •, ri-,. I,, Eastland. The
"imm'ttco named to work up the 
«' 's7 t v » r e  r* )vt. McCain, S i d 
Arlher, Ji- . Waverly .Mah.sengale, 
and I'ete TimHIl o f Eastland and 

j CeoifT! Fee ol Cisco.

The date for the annual fhow 
'.f the iiev.ly con.-tructetl show 

‘ b-.in at C'«eo vvti le t for Febru- 
' a t"  21 end 22. Tho annual show 
I will be held in that city for the 
i next five years it was said. T. G. 
I Caudla, Vocational Agritulture 
Tcache., Irom Cls«o, Sutton 

. C iofts tnd J. M. Cooper ware 
j tiumed on n tomptiUee to work 
, out tlie premium lists foi tlie an 
i Dual shov.
i Directors for tlie a.ssociation 
I were increa.sed frqm 24 to 29. 

Eight new directors were named. 
They include Homer Williams, 
ilurold Courtney, Sid Arthei, Ji. 
Kd Huestis, Eddie .Sargent. Clyds 
Griasum, M. S. larng, and l>i. 
George I ’ lackwell.

Former ElastlanH 
Girl Sails For 
Paris, France

NEWS FROM

Morton Valley

C. H. Barnes 
Funeral Held In 
Breckenridge

Four 4-H Club boyi o f Eastland 
County have calves on feed with

MORTON VALUEV. Tex. Oct. j 
21— Re% . snd .Mrs. Donnelley and 

the expectation of showing them' Mr .and Mrs. Owen Merriman 
in the rpfing .shows, states N. R. i took a groun of the inte-mediatf 
Watkins, Ass’t. County Agrie. boys and girls of the Harmony | yyesday afternoon at 3:00 o’clock 
■\gcnt. ■ Baptist church to Brownwood

Funeral services for C. H. 
Lames o f Houston, formerly of 

Breckenridge w e r e  conducted

All of thesa boys expect to ' where they went through Howard I at the First Christian Churrh in

show their calves in the county - I ’ayne Col'ege and then to a col- I Pf^clcenridge.
n the spring. Some of t h e m football game. Those msking 

are planning to antsr their calves t '̂e trip were: Jerry and Gaylia 
in the Fat Stock Show in F o r t; Cartel, Thomas Morgan, Billie 
Worth in March of 1947. I Ruy Ballinge.. I'atsy Taylor, All

Boys who are now feeding <tne Cox and Dolores Williamson 
"slves <»re -Joe Oon Clinton, Scran- ---------
ton, Bob McMinn, Ranger, Ross 
' owriinnre, Jr., Olden and Guy 
Wardsr, Eastland A few o t h e r  
n'-.e*-'- evo-.^^inj tn I'a rt calves 

>1 feed in fho near future.

FROM
I f I '

Th-j W. M. U. of the Harmoi;' 
Paptist '■h 'lc*' m-'t ttn-,1 „  i„
' o- n ,1' , . n Tayl -r to d<
■om'* eudt n-* for Mrs. Swindle 

■ e ■" t nme was re< en‘ lv destroy 
■ <! by fire. A cove < d di.-h lunch 
-v> • .erved. Ju.st before lunc 

.Mrs. Owen .Merrimnn receive, 
word that her nuithe was III am 
in 0 I ospital I t Ml end Wel'i 
.She left the n.eeting to go to .Mi. 
tra ' Wells.

!
j Mr. Barnes died o f a heart at

tack Saturday evening at his home 
I n Houston, following an attack 
j of influenza.

' Funeral services were condurt- 
d Monday afternoon at the Broad 
lore ( ’ hiis Ian t'hurch in Hous 
on.

I i’ nion. th I c st'.endin" t h e  
! - .1 („ B 'c kemidge
. was Mrs. J Way Harmon of Ran 
I o-r. a long tl.oe .il.-nu ol toe la.n-
1 I

Newly • pel fected mathematica. 
blueprints |>erniit scientists to pre- 
uict the effect and quality o f op
tical lenses before they are manu
factured.

.Seven states— Mississippi, Cali
fornia, Necuda, Ohio, Oregon, Ten
nessee and Washington —  have 
adopted birth cards instead o f cer
tificates.

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creomulaion rellevea promptly ba* 
cause it goes r ^ t  to the seat of th# 
trouble to hem loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsian with the un- 
deratasd'Tig you must like the way It 
quickly allays th* cough or you are 
to have your money oack.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chetf Colds, Bronchitis

r

f- tn i 'n '-  ” V o - ‘ . ___» Tf>.

union o t''c t . J Tlsselwood f-m- 
*V m-- v-JH rest w-*k end at 
thn Hnselwpod home. Those pres- 

lr.rlnH.ri M rn-' Mrs L. J 
ITaxalwoed the parents: Mi. and 
Mrr OiviUe Deeds «n l qjin'iren 
e f Houston- Ml. and Mrs. Jerry 
Matthews and sons, Bivins and

Re J-iv Dom elliy, .Mrs. Ov. 
in Merriman. :\ t .  1. L.
' ' ' r „  C"o. Finley, Mrs.
'■■ildnren attended the Wo: 
Conference in Crecktnrldge last 
Thursda. 4

Ol. ]
M r 1 
C. R I
tkwr'tf .

M-. and Mr*̂ . J B. Harbin n l 
Durita and M.. aad Mm. Harlan 
Harbin visitetl M-. and .Mrs. (ier 

Bert Haselwood of Wichita Falls. , aid Harbin at Holliday last week, j

M . anu Mrs John I’hillins and 
chi'dren. and .M and Mrs. Verlon 
Abies went to San Angelo, Sun
day to visit .Ml. and .Mrs. Buster 
Able - and theii new son, I.euinan
J-y.

Abe Hall was a Fort Worth bus
iness visitor, Tuesday.

Mrs. Ed Houston has been ser
iously ill at her home.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. 1.. Morgan and 
family visited her .sister, Mrs. U. 
J. Stephenson, in Abilene nv.i 
the week eaJ.

Mr. and Mrs, F. J. Stubblefield 
and .Mack, spent the past week end 
in Bryan visiting their son, Jack, 
r. student at A&.M.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Geo. Finley visit
ed hei daughtei, Mrs. Ben Keener 
at T iffin , Sunday,

Mrs. G, E. Gray, Misses Juan
ita and Nell Sullivan o f Breck
enridge, and Mrs. Paul Jordan and

Mri. J. E. Gilbert and Mrs. H. 
Hall were in Eastland Friday to 
meet -Miss Joe Maude Brooks, who

Mrs. J. .M. Tennyson of Cisco, 
visited her brother-, and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baldaree, Mon
day.

Proceedings In 
11th Court Of 
Civil Appeals

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of C iiil Appeals. 

! Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis- 
j trict, Friday, October 18.
I Dismissed: Mrs. Eula Bea Stone 
' Hill, et al, vs. H. C. Brock, et al. 
Stephens.

the Martha Cathing Enochs fel-; ^  q  Motions Submitted: L. T. Smith
‘ “ '■ v.s. J A. Caldwell, appellee's mo

tion to dismiss appeal, 
i National Life Underwriters vs.
I Lorine W ilBamt, appellant's mo- 

Turner rehearing.

Miss June Hyer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Hyer o f Cole- 

I man, and formerly o f Eastland, 
left October 14 for Paris, France, 
where she will ba employed by the 

, U. S. Government to investigate <l«ughter o f Wickett spent the
! the influence of the Nazi admin- P**"' " "J
I istration on post war philosophy.!

She will also represent the Dalla.s 
! News as a correi^ndent.

Miss Hyer Dew from Abilene 
to New York, and was to sail

KERIitWMA.NAGEKtl«T
VELTON D UNLAP  

Located Ccnnellee Hot#*I 
Phone 83 

Delivery Service

CITY TAXI COMPANY

io  .i! spent the week end with he: .sisterOct. 18, on the Drott:ngholm for ^
Gotenborg. Sweden. She was to ‘ - > * i-

• fly  from there to Paris.1 _  • J u J , .  Mr. and Mrs. Glen S. Schreiner
I M.sj. Hyer received her d . „ „  f^om Thursday
! o f  phi osophy d e ^ e  from t h e ^

State Univwsity the week before ^  j  Stubblefield,
her departure. She was awarded ________

lowship by the .American Associa
tion o f University Women. '

She will be in the European. 
countries about nine month?, and | 
will live at Bethel, France.

Mrs. M'ard Claborr. and Sandra 
Lee. were Sunday guests of Mrs. 
A. M. Claborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
have moved to Big laike.

TO TEXAS POINTS
Now you can step into a liixiirioun new 
.American Parlor coach and enjoy FIRST- 
CL.ASS TRAV'EL at money aaving rates. 
Yes, you can now ride in air-conditioned 
comfort from your town to other Texas 
points. Take advantage of this new fast 
local service.

Remember, American Buslines also op- 
' Coast-to-Coast Express Service, 
rnever you travel—to the next 

town or across the nation—come in Or 

phone for latest information about the 
best and most economical way to go.

erA ||V  C l 

S o f^ M e i i

Miss 01g« Underwood of Den
ton and Glen L'nderwood ol John 
Tarleton spent the week end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

: Underwood.

Calvin Gilbert. student at 
NTSTC., Denton, viiited his par
ent,.?. M.. and Mrs. C. C; Gilbert, 
the pest week end.

M.-. and Mrs. Fate Brown and 
Miss Erline Brown viaitoil Mi. and 
Mr.. Clark Brown In Lipar Sunda>.

M.-. and Mrs. A. S. Jackson were 
host and hostess to a reunion din- 

1 net Sunda>. All of their children 
' and many othei relatives attended.

A birthday dinner for “ uncle”  
Jake Ryan, 81, and an annual ev
ent, was given Sunday at the home 
of Clayton Ryan. Forty six guest* 
were present.

Miss Betty Jo Hale o f NTSTC., 
spent the past week end with her 
mother, Mrs. W. I'. Hale.

Miss Beulah Speer -'f Austin vis- 
■ ited relatives here over the past 
w-eel. end.

Treat Yourself to a

ĈOLUWAVE

Mrr. Eula Bea Stone Hill, et at. 
vs. H. C. Brock, et al. appellants' 
motion to dismiss appeal.

.Motion Gra.ited: Mrs Eula Bea  ̂
Stone Hill, et al, vs. H. C. Brock, 
et al, appellants' motion to d<smi.«s | 
appeal. i

Case* to be Submitted October 
25; Georgia Fay McNeill vs. 
■lames C. Mc.Veill.' How-ard. j

W. T. Waggoner Estate vs. W. 
G. Cleghorn. Baylor. j

Montgomery Ward & Co., et a l, ' 
i-s. G. W. S-hcrrcnbeck, et ux. 
Brown.

NO, irs N01 A 
mm NEW TIRE

But it ha'd foi either you or your car 
to tell the dh'lei’cp.ce afrei oue of our 
suDPi r e - o a ; j ] j o L - .  •lu.'̂ t lea\c it to U'. 
We’ll add nr oxtia miler to
voui present tiro«. fal l  on us foi a qual- 
it̂  recap today. Drive safeH- tomorrow.

W. B. I0.1ST0N
AU TO  SUPPLY

Soulhwc*' Covne. Square Eastland

CoM WsT*.

LOOK AT THIH  
TYPICAL LOW TARU

TYPICAL
CROSS-COUNTRY TARU

Corner Drug Store 

Phone 588

AMERKAN BUSUNES DEPOT
DON C. HILL. Agent 

Connellee Hotel
2 0 r<  W e s t  M  s tn  

Phone 306

EAS.'LAHD TO; EASTLAND TO:

Dallr _  ,
El I ’aso ......... .....
Sweetwater —.....
Ft. Worth ............

r i - t  T «z

4S.55
9.75

_____ .1.90
____ .1.90

Kar: Francisco -------
N’ tii York City ......

•South Bend, Ind. ___
Chicagi-, HI. ..............

Pla: Tax

(28.75 
24.10 
16.20 

' 17.5.5

mrntern State

RAWSON’S
IREFR IG ERATO R A N D  

ELECTRIC SHOP 

BREWER BU ILD ING  

114 N. Senman 

T h o M  S6

More telephone service
than ever...
F O R  M O R I  P I O P L E  

T H A N  i V I R . ; :

VTc'tc put in m ore than 190,000 tele
phones in Texas in the first nine months 
o f  this year— nearly twice as many as we 
conneaed  in the first nine months o f  1940.

W e ’re handling a m illion and a half 
m ore local calls a day than a year ago.

And 13 per cent more lon g  disunce 
calls. (N ea rly  twice as many as before the 
w ar.) *

Putting in all those telephones and tak
ing  care o f  all those extra calls— regard
less o f  shortages o f  materials— is one o f 
the b iggest jobs the telephone company 
has ever done.

Best part is that service has remained 
good  on most calls despite heavier-then- 
ever Yolumes.

There are soi^e delays but w e ’re w ork 
ing on them— just as w e ’re w o rk in g  hard 
to serve people w a ilin g  fo r  telephones. 
Service w ill be better than ever, fo r  every
one, as soon as new  equipment can be 
made and installed.

S O U T H W I S T I R N  I I L I  T I L I P H O N I  C O M P A N Y
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SOCIETY - CLU BS - CHURCHES
Miss Vemiillian 
Becomes Bride of . 
Sgt. Montgomery’

Mr. and Mra. Oavid B. W r- 
millian o f Olden announce the 
marriaire of their daughter, Craca, 
to S-Srt. Joseph Montjfomeiy, 
son o f Mm. A. C. Montgomery 
and the late Mr. Montffomery of 
Mt. Pleasant, Texas.

The couple were married in a 
sinyle rinif ceremony Sunday mom 
inir. October 20th, at 9 o'clock 
at the First Christian Church in 
Eastland. Rer. Weems Dykes per
formed the ceremony.

The bride wore a dressmaker's 
suit o f mixed tweed with black 
and white accessories, and carried 
the traditional "somethinit old. 
somethinfT new, something bor
rowed. somethinit blue". The 
somethin? old » a «  a Mamnic pin 
that was her grandmother's.

Her shoulder corsace was of 
deep yellow mum.s.

The bride is a graduate of Ol
den hi?h school and attende,! K:in- 
irer Junior Collere. She has been 
employed in the office of Dr. J. 
H. Catan.

The ?room, who is stationed at 
the Fort Worth .\rmy .Air Field 
with the regular army, is a srradu- 
at o f .Mt. I'lea.sant H:?h .School 
and Texas L’ niversity. He .-erved 
with the 1.1th .Air Force in the 
FTO as a fil?ht er?ineer on a 
B it  and B-24.

Those attendm? the weddine

; FOOTBALL BOYS AND 
1HF.IR GIRL FRIENDS 
ENJOY BARN DANCE

.Mr. and Mrs. Homer E. W il
liams entertained the Eastland 
football boys and their ?irl friends 
Saturday niirht with a barn dance 
at the barn on the Williams faim 
west of the city.

.A few parents were present and 
did some square dancin? to violin 
music played by Cap Houston and 
his son, also Mr. Greenwood play
ed ?uitar music.

Sandwiches and drinks were 
served durin? the evenin?. T h e  
barn, .all cleaned for the occassion, 
was decorated with halowe'en 
colors, and lights.

About !*0 were present.

MRS JAMES W. YOUNG 

r.oNORFE AT G IFT TEA
Mrs. James W. Youn? was the 

honoi-e at a (rift tea Monday 
evenirijt at the Woman's clubhouse, 
hosted by Mmes. I. C. Inxer, H. T. 
Weaver, F. H. Porter, J. H. Hart, 
R. L. Youn?, Victor Cornelius, 
Don Parker, T. L. .Amis and Miss 
Helen Lucas.

Mm. R. L. Younir at the door 
presented the iruests to Mm. Por
ter. the bride, her mother Mrs.

Wood, J. B. Johnson, Henderson, I picture was mnde.
J. A. Beard, .Mrs, T. CoojHr, 
Miss Sallie Day and hostesses.

o f  her parents, Mr. and Mm. C. F, I ter. Miss Hullie, were in Ransrer j Mr. and Mrs. Frank Craft of 
Owen, 80K 8. Bassett, and atten.. j Saturday to attend the Dreinhofer j Abilene are parents o f  a son,

Slid Van de Putte weddinK-

MISS CROSSLEY 
N AM E D  SECRETARY 
M A R Y  ARD EN CLUB

DENTON (S P L .) Oct. 20 —  
F.laine Crossley, daughter o f 
Judire and Mrs. P. L. Crossley o f 

_  Eastland and a student at North 
C. M Murph'v,'the mother-in-law, I T ****  State College, has b e e n 
Mrs. C W. Young Mrs. Lester 'I f f te d  treasurer o f the ^ ’Senior

MR AND MRS R L. 
CARPENTER OBSERVE 27TH 
WEDDING a n n i v e r s a r y

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Carpenter 
ebserxed their 2Tth wedding anni
versary first o f this week. Guests 
in the home for the occa.sion for 
the past w>ek-end until Tuesday 
morninir were Mi. and Mrs. Ber
nard Fi.shcr of Big Spring, G. M. 
Shafer and wife of E'oetra Mrs. 
I* G Talley and daughter. Jean, 
of Big Spring and Mr. and M r s. 
Vance Shaffer, their sons, George 
and I'on, of Iowa Park.

Mrs. G. M. Shafer ir a sister of 
.Mr. Carpenter.

weri- the bride's parents, her un- 
le. Ml Hugh Vermillion of East- 

land, her aunt. .M’ s. J. W. Horner, 
of Edinburg. Tevi-. and Mr. and 
Mrs Guy Iduir.n, Jr., o f Ea.-tland.

.After 1 wedding trip the couple 
w ill he at home in Fort Woth.

Nichols presided at the bride's 
book, made of white satin.

Mrs. W, D. R. Owen poured 
punch from a crystal bowl, cookies 
and salted nuts were served from 
the table laid with an organdy 
cloth, centered with an arrange
ment o f white and irold mums, 
crystal candleholders and white 
candlei decorated the table.

.Mrs. Donald Kinaird and Miss 
Helen Lucas played piano music 
during the calling bourn and Mra. 
Roberta Grisham was soloist.

The miscelleanous gifts were on 
display. .Among the gifts was a 
chest of
the church and friends. Fixty-five 
guest.' attended.

Mary Arden club at NTSC.
Miss Crossley, a senior business 

administration major, it a mem
ber o f Pi Omega Pi, Kappa Kappa 
Kappa sorority and the Current 
Literature club atithe college.

MISS R ICHARDSON 
IN IT IA T E D  IN TO  
THE EASTERN STAR (

.An unusual incident occurred 
in Eastland Chapter No. 280 
Order of the F.astern Star on the 
evening o f Saturday. October 13th 

ilver f^ m  membeVs'of ' ‘ hen Mr. and Mrs Jesse Richard
son initiated their daughter, 
Frances, into the order.

Frances, a graduate o f Eastland 
High School, is employed in the 
office o f Central Texas Irion 
Works in Abilene.

V^ARTHA DORCAS CLASS 
MEETS FOR MONTHLY 
PARTY  OCT 23

The Martha Dorcas class o f the 
Methodist church had their month
ly |»arty Wednesday afternoon, at j 
the home o f Mrs. R. E. Sikes, co- 
ho'tesses were Mrs. E. Roy Town
send. Mr«. W'. H. Mulling,', Mrs. 
W. r. Leslie ai.d Mrs. M. S. long.

"The devo ional on Steward.'hip 
o ' Chri'tian Grace" was given by 
Mri- Frank Crowell. .Assembly 
singing of a number o f hymns 
and Mri

The club will meet In the a f
ternoon o f the 4th Tuesday in '**<• ^he wedding o f his sister Miss 
November at the home o f t h e J«ne Dreinhofer of Ran-
prfRirtpnt, Mrs. M «v  Harrison. At J®*"* ^  Y ' 
the next meeting plans will be - Saturday. Dana
made for Christmas. ‘ f y " "  ‘ ‘‘f .  ‘'• "d 'e  Iwhter in

Following the luncheon a group ‘ he wedding. Mr. and Mrs. Drem- 
Attending were: Mmes. E. E. hof*' live at Agua Dulce.

W’ ood, J. .A. Beard, Dorothy Sparr ---------
Nom Andrews. May Harrison, Judge and Mrs. George Dav- 
Josie Jones, Tonrie Johnson, Ora enport, Mr. and Mra. Earl Con- 
B. Jones. Fxa Hpunt, Margaret ncr. Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Karl Con- 
Cleg*. Mattie Watson, Ida Mor- ner Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Ow. 
ri", W. H. Mullings, Miss Johnie en, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Owen, Mr.

'Hightower, and hostessea, Mrs. and Mra. C. E. Owen and Pat Ow- 
Sikes, Mrs. Annie Day a n d  .Mias en attended the wedding last Sat- 
Sallie Day. urday o f Miss Dreinhofer in Ran-

Visitors were: E. E. Wood, Mr. ger.
and Mrs. Milton Day, Mr. a n d  ---------
Mra. Frank Day, Ed Fparr, Mra. Mr. and Mrs. Prank W. Laurent! D. Dabney, S. Seaman St. 
Irene Hightower, Mrs. Eugene o f Lubbock are parents o f a son.
Day, Misi Hallie Morris, Mrs. Ida Larry Joseph, weight at birth 7 
Foster and Lynda Stansell, grand pounds, bom October 22, in a

Lubbock hospital. Mrs. J. P.

Among those attending t h e  
funeral services for Mrs. J. C. 
Horton, Monday in Cisco, were 
Hugh Vermillion, Dave Vermillion, 
Mrs. Stella Jarrett, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Sharp, Mr. and Mra. A. J. Elliott 
all o f Olden.

Mrs. Melvin C. Sullivan and son, 
Timothy, of Dalla'', are ^ lists this 

' week o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen D. Dabney.

Mrs. Anna Spence is ill at the 
home*of her daughter, Mrs. Allen

Michel Lee, born Saturday, Oct. 
19, weight at birth seven pounds. 
Mrs. Craft is a daughter o f J. R. 
Tolbert of East Texas, and Mra 
Qunicy I-ee o f Cisco, and former
ly o f Eastland.

Mias Helen Hilton o f Tyler, yi*- 
ited her sisters, Mra C. W. H o ff
man and-Mrs. C. W. Young and 
their families, last week and was 
joined here in the v iiit by her 
brother, J. B. Hi'.'on an^ w ife o f 
Coleman. They **'•
wedding o f Miss Murphy
and James W. Y o u i^

daughter o f Mrs. Watson.

P E ^ O N A L S
Mrs. n. L. Houle returned Wed

nesday from market where she 
purchased new merchandise for 
the D. L. Houle Shop.

Mrs.J. E. Harkrider returned 
from market Wedne.«iday night 
where she bought new ready-to- 
wear for Altman's Style Shop.

Laurent is the 
mother.

paternal grand-

Mrr. S. E. Grady o f San Morino 
California will be hire this week-

Mr«. Earl Brnly and her mother 
Mrs. C. R. Koford of Brecken- 
ridge, were Sunday guests of Mrs. 
Maud Braly S. Daugherty St.

Mrs. J. E Harkrider, employed 
at .Altman’s style shop, Mra. 
Myrtle Anderson o f Cisco.'M r a.

end to visit in the home o f her | Gay Weaver o f Abilene, and F. 
sister, Mrs. C. E. Owen, 808 S. R. Altman of Abilene, left Sun- 
Passett. J Jay to attend the Dalla.- Fair, the

----7~~ I Ice Cnpadcs, and attended market
Mrs. Ida Morris and her daugh-1 Monday through Wednesday.

Mrs. Ruby Jane McDonald vitlt- 
ed her mother, Mrs. R. F. Hamby 
and her sieters, Mrs, McKnight, 
.Mrs. Garland Charles and M I a • 
Pearl Hamby, the past week-end in 
Sweetwater.

Mrs. Lula Burton returned last 
week from Seminole where A e  
visited her daughter, Mrs. J. H. 
Bookman and family.

Rev. and Mrs. Fred H. Pdrter 
were attending the 17th diitrirt 
convention o f the Baptist church 
Thursday and today. i

MARRIAGE OF AM ARILLO  
GIRL AND EASTLAND 
MAN IS ANNOUNCED

Mrs Mamie Palm o f .Amarillo 
announces the marriage o f her 
daughter, Lorena L. Palm, to 
John FL Benson o f Eastland, which 
took place at the F'irst I’ resbyter- 
ian church in .Amarillo on Sept
ember 12. Dr. Francis W. Pritch-

Mrs. W. C. Campbell. 1301 S . ! 
Seaman, has ben back in h e r 
home a week or two, from Big 
Spring. Her sister. Miss M attie ' 
Leatherwnod, accompanied her 
for a visit.! '

Rev. and Mrs. John R. Hulcy 
and Mrs. .Alpha Elder attended the 
Nazerene church assembly at Lub-

a numner oi nymns .........  - • - —” "  . , , ----  bock this week. Rev. Hulcy is pas-
t. M. Allen sang two •■'d officiated at the double nng Naierene church here.

•I ial numberr, completed 
p I'.’Tam

the certnony. ---------  ^
. Mv. and Mrs. Benson are living j^ ^ e

Refreshments of pumpkin pie Eastland at 403 North Green s „ p j ,y  Oklahoma City, to at- 
with whipped cream, and coffee ftreet. Mr Benson is employed as ^ chemical con fer-.

~ a mechanic at F'astland Auto |
Parts. He is a veteran o f World _ _ _  i
War II. having served 46 months 
;p the \rmy.

wa.' .served to about 21. Mrs. F. 
M. Kenny and .Mrs. Guy Craig 
were visitors, during the social 
boiir an exchanire o f sweetheart 
gifts were displayed.

MRS. HORTON TALKS ON 
INDIA. LABOR AND IN 
DUSTRY A T  WSCS MEETING 

Mrs. James Horton gave a talk 
on India. "I-abor and Industry” , 
at the WSr.S o f the Methodist 
f'hurch. Mrs. Horton presented 
articles from India, belonging to 
Mrs. Irene Chick of Fort Month, 

L. C. Brown had a card table

STUDY CLUB MEETS 
The “ 38" Study Club met Wed 

nP'da> afternoon with Mrs. C. C 
Cilbert a: hostess.

Mrs. Florence Baker o f Lame.sa 
is a guest o f Mrs. J. H. Parker 
in hillcrest. Mrs. Baker plans to 
return home Monday.

Mrs. L. C. Brown had a card taoie p„pp,_ ‘ ‘Merriidar’s Sacred Acre,’ 
from India on display and Mrs. concerned the Texa.- oil in
s’ . P. McCamey presented article* j„ ,tp y
from India belonging to M r S> |p g, ,  busincs.s meeting plans 
Fidward Jack*.^  ̂  ̂ plantini, memorial pecan trees

Mrs. H. G. \ ermillion gave an honoring our service men, and a- 
article on the Y outh o f India, and helia shrubs as outlined by the

Mrs. George Cross returned 
Tuesday from Midland, where she 

The subject for discussion was: hppp with her mother, Mr*.
"I-vt s l.ook .At Texas, with Mrs. j  ^ Ijish, who was carried to 
T. G. Jackson ar leader. Mrs. Hen- B ,y )„ , hospiul. DBlla.s, Tuesday, 
ry Hiner discussed  ̂ ‘ ‘Texa.* High- ^p pperation on her le ft hip 
ways” , Mrs. C. G. Stubbelfield ,h ich  was broken in a fall several 
gave "educational advantages o f „p „th s  ago, Mrs. William Graham 

Mrs. C. C. Gilbert gave the Midland accompanied her moth-

Mra. Carl Johnaon returned i 
Monday f  rto m a week-end visit 
with her daughter, Dorothy Lou, 
a senior *t TCU. Ft. Worth. They 
attended the TCU and A4M  Col-

Mrs. M H ^ /  County Civic Committee, were dis- i™ " " " m e  ’ at’ '  College SUUon,
devotional on ( ‘'''"■'■''‘ ‘ y  cu.ssed. Saturday. Mrs. John-on a n d
nig the ' 'o r d  Mi-s Frank ^The yearbooks were P»-««nted pp^p,^y ^ou, were accompanied 

'Castleberry presided and inrited ap j Abe Hall given a vote o f thanks Frances Leak of Long-
I the Sicicty to m wt at E*'' ho*"* for lettering the covers.  ̂ ppp^id F o ' and Mrs.
I next Monday, and bniig baby ar- fp , ^ p jin g  Christmas p Robinson o f Fort Worth,

tides and aprons ^»r ‘ he Bazaar c .p j, t„ .orvicemen and g ifU  to ! pppp,hy Lou and Frances (attend- 
to in > ovemb^r. Roll call ro- thoBe in the hoBpitalr. were made. e* . .
sponse- will be on India. Refreshments o f coffe? and gin.

_______________________ ger cake M|uares topped with
whipped cream were served.
Mmes. C. G. Stubbelfield, B. B.
Poe, T. C. Jackson, H. G. Hines,
W. M Morgan, F'rank Hall and

DR DORA LEE McGRAW 
a n d  d r  W ILL IAM  J 
LF.WIS ARE MARRIED IN 
H YATTSV ILLE . MARYLAND

Dr. Dora Lee MrGraw o f Cisco, ho.«tess, Mr*. C. C. Gilbert.
daughter o f Dr. and Mrs. M. D .' ------------------------------
MrGraw o f F!a«tland, and Dr. MRS DEAN SEABORN,
William J. l ewis, Hvattsville, were HONOREF. AT 
married in Hyatt.-iille. Md.. Wed- MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER 
nesday. October 23. The bride and ; Mrs. Dean .Seaburn, the for- 
groom wil make their home in mer Miss Geraldine Robertson of 
Hyatt'-ville. ' Fia.stland. was the honoree at a

ed a student's dance Saturday 
night. The girls are room mates at 
TCU.

Miss Wilda Dragoo and her 
Harmony girls plan to hear the 
A Cappella choir from NTSC, Den
ton Sunday night at the Ranger 
Recreation Building. Among those 
who plan to hear the Denton choir 
are Ml. ind Mrs. I’at Miller, for
mer members o f the choir.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Hague 
returned Wednesday evening from 

The bride ha« been a successful j miscelleanous shower October 14, pppt Worth where they visited
optom'trist in Cisco the past IS 
months. .She is a college (rraduate 
and a graduate optometrist.

at the home of Mr*. Sidney Hor 
ton and hosted by Mrr. Gayle 
Lewallen, Mrs. F'ranees .Murray, 
Mrs, A. Ci. Horton and M r*. Ruth

reveral days.

distinctively designed 

in fine rayon crepe. The adroit arrangement 

of braid and p ip ing form s an unusual pattern 

of light and shadow.

Charcoal black with vestee o f aqua o r fuschia. 

Leaf brown with aqua yes 're .

<l:es M '/a  to 26Va.

A L T M A N ’S

WOMAN’S COUNCIL FOR 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
HA.S SECOND EDUCATIONAL 
PROGRAM

Woman’s Counril o f the First 
Christian Chureh had the second 
educational program Monday at 
the church. Mr*. N. I>. Smitham 
was leader of the program. The 
meeting opened with singing

Those attending the county 
Federation meeting in Rising Star 

Robert.«on. Refreshment* w e r e  flaturday were; M r s .  James Hor
a large number of( served to 

I guests.

* PIONEFR WOMEN’S CLUB 
MEETS A T  HOME OF MRS.
R. E. SIKES IN HILLCREST

The Fifty year pioneer club 
was hosted by Mrs. R. F!. Sikes, 
Mr*. .Annie Day, and Miss Sallie

ton, Mrs. W. H. Mulling*, M r *  
F. M. Kenney, and .Mrs. Earl Con
ner, Jr., Mrs. Weber, vice-presi
dent, presided over the meeting. 
The next meeting will be in F3ast- 
land November 8.

“ Love Divine” , followed by the j Day at the Sikes home in
Lord's Prayer in unison.

Mrs. I’ . J. Cullen, guest speak
er. had for her subjert, "F'aith 
Triumphant in the Philippines.”  

.Mrs. Neil Day, and Mrs. FXigene 
D iy were hostesses and served re
freshments.

Those attending w erj Mmes. 
C. A. Peterson, H. F. Ferrell, T. 
A. Bendy, D. J. F"iensy, J. C. Car- 
others, .S. L. Smitham, E. F!.

crest, Tuesday, which was a cov 
ered dish luncheon. Roses deeor- 
ated the house and table.

E. E. Wood (rave the invocation 
at the table arianged for those 
having birthdays this month. .Mrs. 
Sikes baked two large white rakes 
for the honored birthday mem
bers, Mrs. Annie Pay, Mrs. J. A. 
Beard, Mrs. Josie Jones and Miss 
Sallie Day.

A. I* Davenport employed at 
H'B-, Eastland Auto I ’arty, has bought

some lots in Hillcrest and is mov
ing a house on them for a home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Miller and lit
tle daughter visited Mr. Millers 
parents, Rayburn Miller and wife 
in Troy, last week end.

W. C. Dreinhofer, w ife and 
little daughters, Dana, and Susan, 
were visitors the past week end

POSSUM FLATS . . .  " g l a d io l a  gus takes the field'

Tan//
•r  GRAHAM HUNTER

D. L. Hoiile Shop

CElEBIIAIMGOURSnifflilllVEIISIUtY
#

This is our way to expres.« our gratitufie to the people of this 
area for theii patronacro and .Lfood will these six busy years.

SHARP RERUCnOKS -EHIIRE STOCK 
OH SALE-O im iinK ONLY

ALL SALES FINAL AND  FOR CASH -  NO REFUNDS  

LATEST STYLES -IN C LU D IN G

• Coats
• Suits
• Dresses
• Millinery
• Girl’.s Coats
• Girls’ Dresses
• All Linens

• Blouses
• Sweaters
• Pur.ses
• Buttons
• Costume Jewelry
• Skiits
• All Xmas Gifts 

(Except Dolls)

mm
ONE GROUP 

$3.96 VALUES 
(No* Old Slock)

1 . 0 0

SKIRTS
WOOL PLAIDS 

NEARLY

/ I

ccsiecs,
TEEN-TIMER | 
lde«l for X mo*

ONE jL _J1.00
Another Group Dresses a t ................................ $3.95
Fascinators, all wool, good selection.................$1.25

BIG VALUES IN CHILDREN’S ITEMS  ̂̂  

ALL SALES FOR CASH

We Cannot Put Items Sold in This Sale On Our Books

D. L. Houle Shop
200 S. Seaman Eastland

• 4 ^ -
i  V. • t  i'-'
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PUnUlDE/IFIIESSBOniEIIS
MLUOIIS,SUIiVEYSHI)WS

M INNEAPOU S, Minn. (U P )—  
Ky the time you’re 36, there i» a 
chance you will have lost part of 
your hearing without realizint' it.

That'a the ronrlueibn of a study 
by the Northwestern National Life 
Insurance Co. It found that be
tween 6,000,000 a n d  7,000,000 
Americans have difficulty hearintt 
in one or b o t^ a is . And about half 
that seriously handi-
eappcd b- deafness.

In children, catarrhal conditions

and disoasas involvinK hiirh fever 
are the major causes of poor hear- 
inf{. As people tret older the chief 
reason for deafness is circulatory 
trouble, such as hijfh blood pres- 
suac.

The insurance com|>any learned 
thnt approximately 1,500,000 chil
dren have minor he^rint; defectr 
that should be given attention to 
prevent them becoming serious 
handicap. .̂

Treatment w i t h  streptomycin, 
penicillin and sulfa drugs has al
most eliminated a former cause of

deafness among World War I vet
erans— meningitis.

rersons who work where there 
ii' lots o f noise— such as riveters, 
welders, boilermakers, tractor op
erators—  often suffer from ‘‘ boil- 
eimaker’s ear." That’s a condition 
where hearing may be normal or 
near normal in the middle a n d  
lower ranges o f sound, but can’t 
distinguish high-pitched tones.

Elevator operators and airplane 
pilots also suffer from that kind of 
deafness. The answer— in part— ir 
either brief rest periods at regular 
iitervals or ear stoppers.

This widespread loss oi acute 
hearing, the study concludes, may 
well explain the number o f traffic 
iccidents in which a driver fails t »  
hear an oncoming locomotive, a 
’ire engine or an ambulance.

Y O U  A L W A Y S  G IT  PR ET T Y  O IN N E R W A R E  
I N  M O T H E R ’S  O A T S  ( P R E M IU M  P A C K A G E S )

•  lik * to act ymtr uihlo with this attractive dionar- 
wara? You tan!  Just aak your urucer i o t  Mother's 
Oats (premium packaft*)—(here's a lovely piece in 
EVHRY PAC.KACili!U hile you're collectann dishes— 
you and your family are "collectinit" Mother's Oats' 
iamous oatmeal heatth*amJ<vitatity benefits! More 
Proteiii, more Vitamin Pi* more l«>od*lroQ and tuod* 
koergy chan any other cereal grain! Ask for 
Mother's Oats today!

Remember, Mother's Oats was named America's 
beM>(ascing cereal in a coasi*cu<oast vjce.

Mother’s Oats
(PillMIUM PACKAGE)

Pitching Hero 
Wag Flop In 
Texas League

GAI.VF„STO.V , Tex., (U P ) —  
Harry (The Cat) Preechen, the 
Pitching hero of the World Series, 
wa.s s complete flop as a rookie 
I'jiler in the Texes League.

But that was a decade ago. And 
■'i: success in the big time since 
hen is ba.“cball liistory.

It was in 1936 that Manager 
lack Mealey of the Galveston 
Dues brought the young Broken 
Bow, O k ie , pitcher in from the 
East Texas league and sent him 
in for mound duty.

The rookie lost three late sea
son games. He won none.

Next year Breechen started the 
.■■eason with Galveston, but he 
did not finish it. The reason wa.s 
that he still could not win. After 
four straight losses. Manager 
Veuley shipped him o f f  to t h e 
Wc.stern .Association, where he 
had only slightly better luck, win
ning six and losing 18.

By 1937, though, the slender 
hurler was picking up the skill 
that was to make him so valuable 
dr. the majors. With Portsmouth 
in the Piedmont I-eague. Breechen 
started mowing down the batters 
with his baffling slants and ran 
up a season record o f 21 victories 
against C defeats.

From then on, he was a win
ning pitcher.

CH O IP D IRECTOR

Dr. Wilford C. Bain of the 
music department of NTSC 
who is director of the A 
rappella choir coming to 
Ranker on Sunday eveninR, 
October 27.

Wild Squirrel 
Chase Peeves 
Game Warden
FRANKFORT, Ky. (U P ) — I 

Horace Beard, Greenville, Ky.,| 
game warden, is disgruntled. i

The Green River Republican, 
weekly newepaper, carriee a col-j 
umn each week "Prom the File# o f 
the Republican Sixty Years Ago.” ! 
A recent isinie contained the fo l
lowing item:

"J. B. Pheipe and Maury V. 
Ward bagged 63 aquirrela on a one 
day hunting trip last week."

The item was cut from the pap
er, minus tim heading that indicat
ed the event occured in 1886, and 
was sent to the fish and game 
commiasion offices here. Bagging 
63 squirrels is unlawful nowadays.;

Beard went forth and spent two 1 
days looking for Phelps and W ard,' 
only to find out that they had been | 
dead more than thirty years.

By rail, the United States is ap
proximately 3,000 miles from east 
to we.st and about 2,000 miles 
fiom  north to south.

The United States exported 
more than 16,600,000,000 tons of 
food stuffs during the year end 
ed June 30.

Cities Adopting 
Pay-As-Y ou-Go

CH irAG O  (U P ) —  An in
creasing number o f cities are pay
ing for municipal post-war pro
jects without issuing bonds by 
putting their erpenditures on a 
pny-a.'-you-go according to
the International City Managers' 
Association.

Two cities o f a selected group 
recently surveyed by the associa
tion are debt free. Six others have 
enough money to p a y o f f  their 
small debts and are financing cap
ital improvements almost entirely 
with current revenues.

Other cities plan to finance as 
many capital improvements as 
possible on a pay-as-you-go basi.s.

Colorado Springs, Col., a n d  
Kalamazoo, Mich., are debt free, 
the B.ssociation reported. T h e y  
plan to finance extensive public 
works improvements during the 
next decade out o f current re
venues.

Cities able to pay o f f  debts and 
still pay for improvements in cash 
include Lansing, Mich., Alameda, 
Cal., Fond du I.ac and Milwaukee, 
Wis., Cleveland Heights, 0., and 
Macon, Ga.

Schenectady, N.Y., and Colum
bus, Ga.. al.-io operate on a pay-as- 
you-go hasi.s, although they have 
comparatively larger debts.

Smart Guinea 
Pigs Get Nod 
Over Dumb Rats

CHICAGO (U P ) —  Put your 
money on a guinea pig rather than 
a rat if there’s a latch,to be lifted.

Dr. R, Frederick Becker, assist
ant professor at Northwestern Uni
versity medical school, says t h e  
guinea pig is smarter than t h e  
rat. He used both animals in prob 
lem-solving experiments.

"Our overall feeling is t)iat the 
guinea pig is less random and more 
purposeful," he said.

"In  problems requiring latch
lifting, burrowing under, use ol 
teeth and circumvention o f bar
riers, the guinea pig was superior 
It solved these problems more 
readily because its mode o f attack 
was variable.”

The responses of rats, Becker 
invariably to fruitrative behavior.”  
said, were stereotyped and "led

Russia Would 
Check Uranium 
Ore Deposits
LAKE SUCCESS. N Y. (U P )— ! 

Russia has proposed a world widej 
Inventory o f uranium ore deposits 
as the basic step in the control of 
atomic energy.

The proposal, outlined to a com
mittee of the United Nations 
Atomic Energy Commission by 
Prof. S. P. Alexandrov, Russian 
scientist, declared that control of 

I atomic energy should not have its 
I beginning in the first stage of 
j production, but should go beyond 
that to include an index of the 

! world's supply o f uranium, actual 
! and potentinl.

I Jet-Propelled 
, Ship Launching 
I Due Next Year

About two-thirds o f the resi
dents o f the United States live 
cast o f the .Mississippi River.

It’s impossible, J. C. Adams 
states in The American Magazine, 
to whistle and blow your nose at 
the same time.

October marked the 50th anni
versary of rural free delivery in 
the United Btatea.

Hospital News
Mias Marilyn Hurt, who h a s  

been a surgieal patient, has been 
discharged.

Mrs. John D. McRae, a medical 
patient, has been discharged.

Mrs. J. C. Lindley and son, 
Jimmy Clint, have been discharg
ed.

Mra. Edna Hatcher, a medical 
patient, has been discharged.

Doris Franklin, a medical pat
ient, has been discharged.

Douglas King, son o f Mr. and 
■Mrs. II. L. King who had an ap
pendectomy last week, is doing 
fine.

Mrs. Robert Rowch is a medical 
patient

PERSONALS
Mrs. D. I-. Houle attended the 

Dallas markets this week.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Herring 
have sold their home on S. Sea
man to .Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ed
wards of Cisco, and have bought 
the W. M. Collins home on South 
Halbryan.

Watson were In Wichita Falla 
Sunday visiting with friends and 
relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. W. D. McGraw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wadley, 
were in Lubbock this week at
tending a Nazarene church a»- 
sembly.

Mrs. W. D McGraw, M/. and 
Mrs. Gordon Wadlay, their sons, 
Margil and Manning, and Bryl 
Hall attended the Dallas F a i r  
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Fagg return
ed Saturday morning from Green
ville where they attended funeral 
services for Mrs. C. A. Faff, who 
died ^  a Dallas hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite 
are expecting their son, Collin 
Gray, and hie wife, who are driv
ing from California. Satterwhite 
ha.'i been playing with Tommy 
Dorse.v’s band.

Mrs. W. C. Crone o f Olden was 
in Houston this week attending 
Eastern Star grand lodge. .Mrs. j 
Crone is worthy matron o f the 
local chapter.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Price, S. 
Seaman have another granddaugh
ter, the baby is the second dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Sorenson, o f Bryan, Mrs. Price 
has been away with her daughter 
.several weeks.

Mrs. C. M. Oakley and Jimmy

S. FL Price, Jerry McCollough, 
and FL M. Prichard attended the 
AAM  College football game last 
Saturday at College Station.

LONDON (U P )—  British mar
ine engineers expect to launch the 
first .semi-jet propelled ship next 
year, effecting "the greatest 
change in ocean transport since j 
the transition from sail to steam,’ 
the London Nows Chronicle repor 
ted from l.iverpool today.

EXCEF^TIONAL VALUES IN

Ladies' Coats
All wool— bfltcfl and box backs—
3 smart .selection at thrifty prices.

19.20 29.85

Ladiee’

DRISSES
n a beautiful assortment of 

crepes ami wools, fcaturiiig 
half sizes—

6.20 to 12.85

USE OUR LA Y  A W A Y  PLAN

Small Deposit Molds Any .\rticle

HOUSE C M n
Lovely Crepes and 

Chenniles

4.95 
T„ 9.85

Latest in Ladies’ 
Hats

1.98 4.95

Carl  Jo h n so n
Dry Goeds

North Side Square Eaitland,

DANCE
To

Music By

EESTEH FRANCES
And Hit

MAMOM) X CDUBOYS
Saturday Night, Oct. 26th 

9:00 T i l . . .

AMERICAN LEGION HALL  

Sponsored by Forty and Eight

For Legionaires, Auxiliary Member* 
and Their Friend*

Chamberlain Motor Co.

At Last
A  TRULY GREAT, NEW  

VALUE FOR THE  
HOUSEWIFE

MRS. M ACK

-is back with 
us again!

A halo o f gleaming h«ir i» an effective bid for beauty. We 

feature permanent* und stay-out waves that are sure to 

please. For a new coiffure . . .  or to give new life to your pre

sent style, call for »n appiintment today.

MR. AND  MRS. DENNIS DAVIS

New Owners of The

JOSEPHINE BEAUTY SHOP
F '.one 379 For Appointment

Kaisers
Jet-Propelled Automatic

Dishwasher
* No motor, no wiring

• Operated entirely by water pressure

• Swift, silent, dependable

* Simple to operate

* Easily installed

* Cannot rust

• Maintenance reduced 

to absolute minimum

• Light weight, yet 1C times stronger 

than stee*

Youi finest Cliina and Glasswa rc arc .safer in the Kaiser Dish
washer than in human hands.

$

1 0 1
30

EXCLUSIVELY IN  EASTLAND AT

Chamberlain Motor Co.
Kaiser-Frazer Cars

511 W E ST  M AIN  

PHONE 296
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AMERICAN LEGION
BOB BURKETT, Post rommaiuItT

Mrt. Karl Francin, Auxiliary Prex.

aax iniprovinii: as much as could 
bo expected. Body Of Hermann Goering

Mr. ami Mr*. Hilly \Valt*»rs wore 
visitinit friend:* in Dublin last 
week.

Kr. ♦i.Tvic'niai' \\. J. <\Vjl.-iyl pn»iM!Uly at r'n o’clock.
l-.rou. ui, uiie and five ve rith 
Old in l ift  on a week* va
cation to I.aKttvotte. Ixiuisiana 
The I rou. ‘Ill* will sp€»n(l m«‘ t̂ 
of their vacation vuth Mr. Hrou- 
seard’s }>arents, Mr. ami M n. i'l- 
i/r KrouH.varti. Hud«ly Uro
i? an of the Ml. rh.-ad
M dor Co.

I.fgioi) and -Auxiliary frijii N
ot Ml. and M' . Hood Ki’ig r»-
gret to hear tiu'ir son. D>'Ug has
11 .-Il \ ,•! y ill : ui local ho |i lul.
vthtre he un.u i *• : i n in ;-. for
till rem<»\ul ■( *1 batily iitre<!u>l
appt (id: ..

Vc\t 'I'.U'-iia U • »>U ll'ia k
t;-:- ky parts U ued ' r •
n.Mlve nU' » i* :;e If»!i-

e ‘ *‘ r‘ 1'. .. |i:..ii- : .1
*1 ' *i i - ', ^ ; ' l ‘- IT.t
awai'I'd to ' I- r ta. • •Ir--—
sed fun-ter prf‘-' lit. Facr. aux-
ll,-.l.. V.-”  b«i r. .greed t.i bak#

; )  thi p ir.y  and
vt d. pi# will -itainly be a e-t
t i  - any of that have jot i ;

- -ut ' <» 1 ' The lOg-
a few L"-.i7:' • r

ar * •; i. .4 I:*-l n; *. L r*
'tr- n .i- d :

t ; .4* \U
1. . d r, \ ■ - *!*• 1- - ■ .

' ‘i a’ • Ufh

1 ,,ri l»‘ '.  .
■ ,“ n t'f Hr^ai -- . I f'.r the JO

d ‘  , - • • • It. ill-
•e ureti t.d '- a^i-

: I • • f > F : SI d
in< FL ■ 'xn.i.

* .inn'e )!• ,.4)wn
-.1, -S'.oi.! Wc TeX: tl tneir

- - m,-. . sini'isr leiviand
IV :• .4? \t ;i .i, - hi-.sl

i : ' * . - ■ .s’T m*  ̂ • T>hi».
f •):. y - f  :r :i ■- h,. -.' Mi
J • «t* d.i'. at'-rr..'-:.:-.
■ sT »*l ' . .a- ' f offi. cr-
'r . • a’ • he -*» . e*»-i‘ -

'. «• '»• - : ■ ■ r. Ilf t h r F’ 1 ■ i -
• : ■ : K Mt ." •lb.' !
r-.r • ■ f ■ 'll aux-
la’A .\I I. 1' and .Auxii.
i‘ a r  -• _ : .re irvitc-J to
til . t)"' da' » ' I ’ -'ar-

— — --- -

1 'le 17th di>trict convention 
w 'I lonvem* Sunday, October 
■JTth at I’ reckenriiUre and a full 
da' *.' prosrrani been vrrariifed
for th. deletralC' It the wi»h *»f 
ou.* t.mnmntlei Burkett to have 
V. v**iid K^'llund ropiesetitali-” ' of 
li-Honnairv; and .Auxiliary nicm 
hi•r̂  at tl.:.' coinention. hcirur only 
twenty <ix mile< di-iance from 
hume, dl lit^ion and Auxiliary 
4minber^ "ould avail theinselvc- 
of thi.' atlvantaw'e and atlenii ih i' 
nearby con\entii>n.

—
M l -. T i m v  it»t wmI -o n  left 

Si =- o r  hl for ftir a
Mr-. Ta\ >r’< “i'txr. 

Ml . J  : ; ■- urr\'.

1 = • Ittirdinjr rob
V  -*f-vo. tilen ■- the .-on “ f 

r<>unty Tr^af-urer, Mri«. Ruth 
Branton and - an ex navy man.

Hav# you noticed that sine# tha 
•caracity of cic»r^tte*. nylona. 
Lrd lawrmower^. druir itorai look
n »rc Mil- drug «torer- airam. ^

Wo ‘ >tirr Ml- Eau'-r i!» <port-*
k = walk and porch

I .fiijent- to her home.

M( . ' tlnt-v M'-Muh w.i - hr'«t at  ̂
a witi-li b«‘ *.»r riohotiny Mr. 
iii'd M’ D* jr; Seuborri. Mr>. Si i- 

I 1 1m* ‘ n« n»b» rH«| a  ̂ Ml^' 
tovab’ "! K»»b* -n. duattnter of
M'-. R'i’ b Ki):» i . ■ Mr. Si-aboiM 
: • -  d t b - \ i - j « > T ' ’ *■ \*av\ arul 

w'l a T A niM bt - . f the battle
r-hip V:-- -,r..l.

M' and Mr .1. Lirdev are 
the proud par* i't- « f  a fine niiie 
p .and h«*\. wKi> ;.»!i\ed October 
T •*>, at th* Ka'tland h«*-pital. Mi>.
I inley i: the fo-r. *r M>- Tlarene 
Seabi.TM. N*r an e'--.An
Kor*:e t i . f .  hi- '?i v e j  eluded j  
: rr. (ii:adalc.i"al.

hud'i;. a*'-; M‘ M-iViie : ’lark 
h.r-^ A:ii«'?-a for Mr.
t"lnrk*- h* iVh. he in the Vet- 
ra; * h' ;tal at accord-

leff ♦. Mt'. Ruth Brail'
♦on and the la-t report -taled he

Amony In-̂ t day vifiton* at the 
Dullas »‘tate fair lh?it Sunday were 
-Ml. an<l Mr-< ('onurd Reeve.' and 
their yuest** Mr', ('lyde Doyle and 
Mrs. D. K. Biitnian. Other Kaii 
\initoi< were: Mr. Joe Tanari.**. 
Ml. and Mrs. Dick ('hanibc^rlain 
and Mr. and Mi>. K:irl Francis. 
•All lepoit a y*»od attendance Sun
day and a fire  Fair.

I’ ud-iy H*:W(‘l', rh.:rman of the 
n;:mbtr';»ip committee staled his 
C'*niniittre hml worked out a mem- 
beir-hip contest plan whereby th*» 
I'.Mt* memberyhip roll would be 
cut-up into five men trams, the 
tram -ecuriny the jireatesl num
ber i»f l ‘M7 mrmber.s would n- 
ceive f i v e  hand>ome Ameriian 
I erioti coat ^weat^ir foi theii e f
fort. a worthy prize, worth work- 
cy han! t« be in thi winner 

c<‘‘umn. Tiirre are many veteran-^ 
ot hrth wui' (hat will join the 
Ameriiun Li^ciiin if  w»» di.-play an 
interest in their affiliation with 
our irreat organization. Thanks to 
the founder? of the American 
Legion in their broadmindedneu 
when thev decreed that the only 
cualification required to be elig'* 
ble for membership in the Legion 
wa? an Honorable discharge. We 
are hnipy to o ffer membership to 
the o-called l»<‘-dav wondr- 
I Soldiers w ho took the !*0-da; 
tram iig course at officers irain- 
iny i hool» many o f the-e >ame 
Idl «la\ Wx»ndrr' may lie in Kland- 
• r KirUI, d 'iny  just as yuno and 
hoii>»t*d B“ the :-ra'unrd soldier, 
sheddiny th*ir Moo<l ju 't u' 
b’S' y ami for the same hiyh iilcals 
< bateau Thierry, St. Mihiel ami 
the Aryonnt p» rhap-' found man.v 
*.f thv-*‘ 'Ml day womlei> nieeiimr 
the Hun and his whistliny death 
•hcji < cashed his defense, their 
|H)wer humbled in the dust, they 
U'k* *i foi an .Armistice. t»0-day 
wondf** they were American o f
ficer an*l their immmtal laurels 
will always be a heritage to the 
.American 1-egian.

- - •. *-

\ r

The body of Herm.^nr Cociirifr lies atop it’s coffin In 
.N'ucrnbertf pr>cr. jrvrru.islum where the Reichmarahall 
die.-'.t-'d jr »l!o'-. 5 b\ takir.jT poi.son. (NFA Radiophoto).

TR Alim ’G~\Tfs 
MUST FURNISH REPORT

Mr'- (*nrl Franklin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr-. S. .\. Steddum of 
Olden ard members o f our po.̂ t 
.= d auxiliary, enterd the Fast- 
laiid hi'-ipltal with an injured foot. 
Mr-. Franklin’s diagnosi: revoalc l 
an infected appe .dix, malving an 
appcndicecttimy necersar>.

( WINTER IS COMINGI BE WISE! SHOP F.ARI.Y!

1

Top Coats

*30
And Up

BIG STOCK

J a c k e t s

Lesiurc Jackets 

Weathej Jackets 

^eather Jackets 

Sport Coats

' ! r  H irn- J. Wall, r, Tr:,inin(r
O f f ! Pi' wiih Ihc" Voti’ r ’Ti' 
i-tratii.n Officp at Ka-ilaml. Ti*x- 
K:. announcpii today that alt T or
i'! firn;f trainini; vi fi vanx umior 
thp ( i l  Pill m-j.'-t furni-h the 
i n oi tiofore .Inn. 1 a rompiehen- 
r ive outline ythow.np how they are 
ir «; '"r in e  t-ainee- for more rex- 
pon>ih1e johx.

The reports, -aid .Mr. Waiter, 
r u-̂  be made on eaeh o f the M,- 
OOii vit.rans in North Tera.-i as a 
r-esiilt of U'»:islation ajiectintr 
tra ninir and suh.isterre. T h e  
ne-a- land law is aimed at titrht- 
enine the program and eliminat- 
i’ ly finr. whose olijeytive.- do not 
meet reiiuired standaid>.

Mr. Walter stated that he had 
I eer lupplied w ith enoutrh copies 
>f -ted procram.!' to meet
th<- need.- of firms.

The pittem  for job trainintr 
■,-o\ T veterans learniiiir livestock 
and u'yru'ulture, commetcial and 
n'.ar.acerial Joha. profes;-iunal and 
tei hnical fields and trades and in- 
iiu.'ti\. p'j.-incss flm ii einployinif

<)'.! I'l.it Seneiary, Mrs. V. O. 
Hat hiT -(.e'lt a fe v  da;. - in our 
li ' :.l oo.pital foi ail defieieiiry, 
ahiih w:i lo in - ii.d  and she was 
t ale to resume her work last 
M edne-<la>.

I’ uddy Troy Taylor hud t h e  
iiiisfoit ‘ •• o f injurimr an eye.

hieh has caused a y iiu t deal o f 
pain aiiij a los o f time- from his 
I m n eontractinK busines.s.

vet'-r'ins mu.st break down the 
trainiiiir and show how much time 
will be re [iiired to complete each 
prourc si\c .step, .'statements must 
say whether the instruction is to 
be (riven i.i the shop, in oi(ranize<l 
clii sses or throu(fh correspondence, 
ai.d a .sehiMule of wa(r*s must be 
li.'ted. The firm al.so will be asked 
to report whether it experts to 
employ the veteran after h* com
pletes his instruction.

The V I  will pass on the pro(t- 
ram set up by the firms, determin- 
ine whether they meet the test o f 
irivini; a real opportunity to reach 
journeymen status.

The amended law limits on-the-job 
tiainini; to a maximum o f 24 
months in the maiiairerial, cleri
cal and sales fields. It also sets 
the same time limit on merhanical 
skills unless the employer has been 
apprhvcd in Texas by the Feder
al -Apprenticeship Traininjt Com- 
inittee.

In reeofrnized apprentice trades 
the veterans may continue to re. 
reive suo.'dstenre, tools and train- 
inir for four years if his military 
service was lenjrthy er.ouirh to 
allow him this much traininR time.

Tliere are more than ICO reco(t- 
iii.'.eil apprentice joh, approved in 
Texas by the Federal Committee-, 
including all the huildini; trades, 
airplane and automotive mechan- 
ie.s, railroad crafts, machine shop 
ihstrurtion. refri(rerution and 
uuti'hmukir.K.

-Any firm needing help in tailor- 
irg  Its program to meet appren
ticeship approval can be given this

15.0U lo 32.50 

7.95 to 18..50 

2C.00 to 32.00 

19.95 to 26.50

\ /

Large Selection

• N-' city i.if;r 

a Ri-1'

• Si'rpeiuiers

• .N'l-ikvear

• Sox, longs Kill! 
shorts with ela.-tic 
tf ps.

Shortf and Undershirt*
ut<-r<(— '.v'ool I’laiel .Sliirt.s

Plenty

SLACKS
All Wool 

and
Wool and Rayon mixt-d

Four Games To 
Be Broadcast 
By Humble Sat.
Listemers will be able to hear 

I two conference football games 
! and two inter-sectional games 
I liioadcast this week-end by Hum- 
I ble Oil and liefining Company.
I The first broadcast will go on the 
|air at Ti-IO p.m. Friday when 
I T.C.U. clashes with Oklahoma 
' .\&M at Taft Stadium, Oklahoma 
, City. Bill Michaels will be t h e 
play-by-play announcer with Rill 

i Hightower spotting in the color.
! Stations KiiKO, Ft. Worth; 
: KXYZ. Houston; & KTSA, San 
' .\ntonio will carry this inter-sec- 
I tioiial game.

Saturday afternoon, broadcast 
o f the second non-conference 
game, between S.M.U. and t h e  
I'niversity o f Missouri, will start 
at 1 :Rn p m. Ves Box will be the 
play-by-play announcer ami F'red 
Kincaid the color man. Came will 
be broadcast from the Missouri U. 
.Stadium at Columbia and will be 
carried over stations KTRH, Hou.s- 
ton; KRLD, Dallas; and KABC, 
San .\ntonio.

Thirty minutes Inter, et 2:20 
p.m., broadcast o f the Southwait 
Conferenea game between R i c e  
and Texas will start. K tm  Tips 
and .lire  Chessar will handle the 
play-by-play and color respective
ly. Stations KPRC, Houston)' 
WO.\I, San Antonio; W FAA- 
W BAI', Dallas-Ft.-'Worth; KRIS, 
Corpus Christl; KRGV’ , Weslaco; 
and KTBC, Austin will carry the 
game, which will be broadca.'^t 
from Rice Stadium, Hou.»ton.

At the same time, 2:20 p.m., 
another Saturday afternoon Hum
ble football broadca.st will feature

I the Baylor - Texas A4M  Confer
ence game. Charlie Jordan will do 
the play-by-play with J e r r y 
Doggett relieving for color. Game, 
which will be played at .Municipal 
.Stadium, Waco, will be aired by 
stations WRR, Dallas; KFJ7., Ft.

i Worth; WACO. Waco; KTEM,
I Temple; KNOW, .-Vustin; KMAC,
I San Antonio; KWBL', Corpus
I Chnsti; KFRO, I-ongview; KGVl .
I Greenville; KBWD, Brownwood; 

KRBC, Abilene; KGKL, San
I .-Ingelo; KBST, Big Spring;
1 KCRS, Midland; KTHT, Houston;
I College Station.

I Enlistf For 3 
Yearr Army Duty

David A. MeMmn. age IR, of 
Ranger ho, enliited in the Regular 
Army thru the J. S. .Army Recru
iting Sub-Stkuon at Eaytland on 
the 1.5th o f October, 1946. Mc- 
.Minn enli.sied for a period of three 
years choosing the .\rmy Air 
Corps as his branch o f service. 
\fter he ha« completed his bade 
training here in the states he will 
be ihip|>ed to the Pacific Theatre.

Pnor to the time young Mc- 
Minn enlisted in the Regular 
Army he made his home with his 
father, Weston R. McMinn of 
Ranger,

service by contacting Mr. Harry 
J. Walter, Training Officer, Vet
eran’s Administration, Eastland, 
Texas.

Greyhound To 
Get Busses In 
Elarly December

Delivery of the first o f 1,257 
new buses on order for the Grey- 

; hound Lines at an estimated cost 
o f more than $30 million is expec- 

1 ted early in December, accoid- 
' ing to Orville S. Cae.ser, Grey
hound president.

The coaches, which are being 
built by General Motors, will re 

’ place one-fourth o f the nation- 
' wide highway fleet. They will be 
; 37 and 41 passenger ",'silversid«s”
! the distinctive Greyhound model 
; developed just before the war hut 

produced in only limited quant
ities. .Although the exterior ap
pearance will he similar, the new- 

I er ‘ ‘Silversides”  will incorporate 
I more than 100 improvements for | 
I pu.ssenger comfort. riding ease ■ 
and mechanical perfoi maiicc. All ; 

, will be powered by die.sel engines i 
and he equipped with the most , 

' mo<lern air-conditioning units. |
The new buses will replace old- j 

er coaches that were kept in ser
vice to meet wartime transporta- ' 
tion demands. In normal timet, 
only one-saventh o f the fleet is 
repitead tach year, but wartima 
restrictions limited but manufae. 
tura and confined production to 
less luxurious “ V’ ictory”  typos. As

EASTLAND. TEXAS
I I

a result o f this situation, togeth
er with postwar production de
lays, a much greater backlog of 
equipment needs has been creat
ed.

Girl, Two, Hat 
Air Record Of 
32,000 MUes

LONG BKACH, Cal. (U P ) —  
Sandra Lee Phelps^ged  2, blue
eyed and ch u b b \ ^  N seasoned 
traveler, having 32,01)0
miles in cross-countiy trips, in
cluding two visits to Vera Crua, 
.Mexico.

She's been in 29 o f the 40 statea; 
lived in five states; bathed in both 
oceans, the Gulf o f Mexico and 
Lake Michigan.

Her father is Capt. Billy E. 
I helps. r.S . .Army, stationed pres
ently at Vera Crux. His duties have 
leiiuired the family to keep on the 
move.

. S C R A T C H !
)arb St., > Paroelde OlataMat U t«w- 
ost«<a to rsllvve Pcklsf eueapaiylif 
Ccsesie, lo»h, Oiles, Ordlsavy Its* aad 
•Hiir alnw tkin IftDetlaiM -ar pwihew. 
priie nlwsded, taro# 1 avals lav sale 
«0< al

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

NIGHT AND DAT
for 18 event fu l  y e a r s  
Greyhound has served Texas "

Greyhound Dussea and Greyhound people have served 
our c ity  and our state continuously for m ore than I t  
years . . .  through depression and boom, through srar 
and v ic tory  to Peace!

E ighteen years o f  v ita l service— 18 years o f intimate, 
friendly association . . .  is a h istory in which we take 
pride. It  shows that Greyhound tru ly shares in the life  
and uucicsls o f the people it serves,

BUS T E R M IN A L  
Corner Lamar and W hite Streets 

. Phone 84

GREVHOUnO

7.95 to 14.50

The Men's Shop

SEE L S FOR

NEW TIRES — TIRE REPAIRING

102 S. Seaman Phene 678

AND RECAPPING

l i  HORION TIRE SFRVICC
East M a in  S treet H ig h w a y  80

t
Authorized SEIBERLING Tire Merchant 012 S. M u lb e i i*>

Poe Floral Shop
Phone 96

1 -

-fin Invitation To You
To Make Our Shop Headquarters 

F oi Youi Floral Needs . .
And To Visit Us On

OPENING D AY
W’EDNFISDAY, OCTOBER 30th.

>

' I  'y
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C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS 
A N D  RECORDS

Real Estate Transfers, Marriages. 
Suits Filed, CouH Judgements. 

Orders, Etc:

INSTRUMENTS FILED
Th<> followinit'iSff rtiiiitrltS wore 

filed in tht offire
las* week:

Mrs. C. E’. .\i{new to S. A. Ol
ive, warranty deed.

IV n. Allen ■to I. K. Talley, iw*i|[ 
ranty deed. .

Aral* Onsolint Company to C. 
O. Th ron tj^M ^.f isle.

r t ie .s td r| ^ >  Mford to T. J. 
Brttes r  <1 nf tr'jst.

{Irphio Urelrfortl to C. H. 
Woodj. warranty deed.

Kmma Uucy to .1. .M. Uirhard- 
son, warranty need.

(i. E. Blanton to Raymond S. 
McCord, warranty deed.

Jack P. Bagley to Beth Bsft- 
ley, release o f power o f attorney.

W. E. Boetnnan to J. L. Dean, 
watranty deed;

Maud Brntey to City of Cisco, 
warranty deed.

AV. li. Rokks to I,. A. lianow- 
skv. transfer o f vendor's lien.

Mr u  U  L. A. Its nows,
ky, traneferw f v<Mads>r's lion.

A. lUnowiiky U* II. ii. May. 
berry, release o f .Uen.

I .  A. Banewsky to H. R. May- 
bpi rv, r e le a ^ o f  lien.

W. I.. Boirs.s to H. R. Mayber
ry, release o f lien.

W. T.. BovSti'te'H. R. Maylier- 
ry, release o f lein.

E. MVBertfleTTo M; P. Herring 
S r . ouit riaim deed.

Hula B. Butler Se I.. C. Brown,

.Jesse H. Reynolds, quit 
deed.

claim

Ernest W. Parmer to Verai Par
mer Pbillip.s, quit claim deed.

Ernest W. Parmer to Ora Par
mer Van Email, quit claim deed.

Ernest W. Parmer to Melvin 
I’armer, quit claim deed. , 

Ernest W- Parmer to Travis E. 
Parmer, quit riaimdeerl.

Erne.st W. Parmer to IVarl 
Parmer McRoberts, quit elair.i 
deed. ,

J. H. Tidwell to W. C. Clayton, 
deed of trust.

G. D. Underwood to C. C. Un
derwood, deed.

E. H. Vernell to L. D. Wilson, 
release o f deed o f trust.

.0 - W . White to E. M. Lewi.s,
' mtneral lease.
■ E.lwln E. Wende to C. W.
■ .Mayes,' warranty deed.
j  W. 8. Wngley to National IJfc* 
j Insurance Company, transfer of 
vendor's lien.

E. I .  Woods to J. L. Mclivain 
release of lien.

Stanley W. Webb to W - B. Way- 
ley, deed o f trust. ' ;

W. S. Wayley to National l,ife 
fnsiiisiice Co., trunsfer o f veii- 

I dor’ll lien. i
.Toseph M. Weaver to S. C. Bat- 

terson, warranty dead. » •'■

J. C. Stewart v. Mrs. .Merle 
Hennatte, et vir, custody o f child- 
dren.

■ lUit claim deed. N
City o f Ranger, t(»>Tfae Public, 

c f resolution.
Verner W. Chambless to Ted 

L. Carey, warranty 'deod.
Commercial State Bank, Ran- 

iTcr. to D, n. Allen, release o f 
vendor’s lien.

First National Bank, Cisco to 
t  J. Saniier,^ release o f vendor's 
lien. •'

TUoma'" A. Craves to Yancey 
M*^rca, deed o f trust.

A. Grave?, Ji., to State 
Reier\-e Idfe Insurance C#., dewl 
of tru.-t. * ' * t

Tom Anthony. George to O. G. 
Lanier, warranty (le*‘d.

A. J. Gib.son to J. H. Tidwell, 
warranty dank

Floyd W. Pack to M. M, What
ley, Jr., release o f lien.

W. L. Parmer decea.snl to The 
Public, proof o f heirship.

Lowell A. Rapp to I.awrence 
C. Simpson, warranty deed.

Willard W. Rumley to W. S. 
Wactley, deed at tnest.

F. W. Roberdi to Dr. J. R. Dill, 
warranty deed.

Georye Uilppert to Ellen Clea- 
venyer, warranty deed.

Is'na Robason to Hortensc 
Koonce, warranty doeil.

,1. G. Kumph to .'-outliwostem 
Natural Gus Co., riyht o f way.

E. A. Rinyold to Vance B. 
Illauser, warranty deed.

T. J. Sanders, to C. S. Surle. ,̂ 
deed o f trust.

T. J. Sanders to Willard W. 
Rumley, warranty deed.

T . J. Sanders to W. S. Wayiey, 
transfer o f vendor's lien.

H. C. Swindell to Claude Strick-

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The followinlr oouples ware lie. 

en--ed to wed last week:
Joseph E. Mont(»«»mery toVio- 

la Grace Vermillion, Olden.
Willis G. Smith to Frankie Lou

ise Pursonu, Ea.stland.
KIdon Earnest Bolen to Oleta 

Thelma Shoemaker, Ranyer.
Ahrin V. Van de Putte to Mary 

Jane Dreinhofer Ranger.
•Alva Boyd Cunningham to Nina 

Pelle Ryan, Gorman.
Shirley E. Palmer to Mattie 

I Louico I.oinbley.
Glenn O. Jordan to Zelda Ruth 

1.4'wallen, G'orman.
Howard C. .Adams to Velma 

Nell Stewart, Olden.
Fled W. Wilson to Ella Nora 

MrGraw, lianyer.

PROBATE
James William Steddum, minor, 

application for guardianship.

land, hill of sale.
J. G. Stansell to C. O. Hogan, 

watranty deed.
State of Texas to Southern 

Pacific Coal and Oil Co., to Hum
ble Oil and Refining Co., deed o f 
trust.

SUITS FILED
I The following suits were filed 
in the !)lst District Court last

E'rances Christine Gates v. 
James Orville Gates, divorce.

Margie .Musick v. Dennis Walk
er Musick, divorce.

Ola E. Foster v. Everette L. 
Foster, divorce.

Betty 1* Shipman v. !• .oyd E. 
Shipman, divorce.

Pearl Phillips v. John PEilllps, 
divorce.

Pearl Phillips V. John Phillips, 
tllvorce.

J. L. Dorsey v. Winnie Isou Dor
sey, to modify Judgment.

Orders end J ^Ifmenl
The following orders and judg

ments were rendere<i from the 
yist District Court last week;

Silas Clay v. Mary Price Clay, 
judgment.

Irene Hawkins v. G. B. Hawk
ins, order.

W. K. Bennett v. Nettie Benn
ett, judgment.

Lillie C. Smith v. John Thomas 
Smith, judgment.

Dorothy Pauline McCarty v. 
Jerome W. McCarty, order.

Jetty Wright v. Inita Wright, 
Judgment.

A. C. Nichols, judgment.
Lillie .Mee Pernell v. Walter 

Parnell, judgment.
.Nellie Jane Gotten v. Charles 

L. Cotton, judgment.

Florida Boasts 
Huamn Skull 
10,000 Years Old

W ASHINt.TON (U P )—  T h e  
Smithsonian Institution has an
nounced that "Florida cun now 
make legitimate claim to some 
very old inhabitants” —  perhaps 
10,000 years old.

Dr. T. Dale Stewart. Smith
sonian curator o f physical an
thropology, dug into the institu
tion’s skull collection, tote apart i 
a recnnstructed skull and put it I 
together again in another shape.

TTie skull wa.s discovered 20 ' 
years ago near Melbourne, Fla. , 
At that time Dr. James W. Gidley, ' 
.Smithsonian paleontologi.tt said 
fossils unearthed where the skull , 
WU.S discovered indicated it was ' 
the remainder o f a human who liv- I 
ed when giant mastodons roamed | 
North American near the end of  ̂
the Ice Age.

a Florida Indian, refuting Gid- 
l*y ’r theory.

Hut Stewart was dissatisfied. 
He put the bones togethei ug iio in 
the shape o f a luug.heudcd skull 
"siii.ilar to the curliest skeltal 
remains found on this continent," 
tho Bmithsoiiiun -aid.

Since the original discovery of 
the skull ur.thiopulogists have 
agreed that man actuully urriveil 
in North .America as many a.- lo,- 
000 years ago.

Florida's ancient man, howev
er, is relatively young compared 
to the Java man estiinuted to lie 
10(!,0Uo year.! old.

at a latitude 650 miles aoKh of 
New York.

In the Seilly Isles o ff Eng
land’s southwest corner, flowers 
bloom outilooni the year around

Frederick the Great made his 
coffee with champagne and add
ed mur’ Hi'd to give the drink a 
still stronger taste.

-READ THE CLASSIFIEDS—

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
Creomnision relieves promptly be«

csuie it goes right to the seat of tbs
to h • ■

grm laden p _ . _____________
soothe and heal raw, tender, ln«

trouble lo  help loosen and expel 
!rm laden phkegi^ and aid nature

However, original reconstruc
tion of the skull was identified a.-

Bamed bronchial mucous m em - 
branea Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Cieomul^on with the un> 
dersunding you must like the way It

guichly allays the cough or you are 
> have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,Qiost Colds, Bronchitif

Golf With Intorruptions

RYK, N.H, (C T ) —  I'layinsr .'iB 
holes o f tournament (rolf usually Is 
oonnidered a full day, but Dr. H. 
J. Robbins, an ob.Mtetncian, man* 
UKed to squeeze in three deliveries 
at a nearby hospital durinic t h e  
day*8 play at the Abenaqui club.

CARL BUTLER
GENERAL CONTRACTOR  

GET OUR ESTIMATE

BIG
SUNDAY

CHICKEN
DINNERS

60c
Really Good Foods -  Good Service

MANHAUAN CAFE

week:
W. L. Carrell v. Lorna Carrell, 

divorce.
.Addie l-ewal!en v. William E 

Lewallen, divorce.
Doris E. White v. Samuel S. 

White, divorce.

From where I sit... Joe Marsh

On Playing 
the Fiddle Badly

Ray mnntf W<<al<*y Hughes to T. 
1*;  ̂ »j: Bettes C ... deed'Vt triidl.

H. W. Hutefins to James Den- 
ids Cheney, warratilj'

riaude O. Hogan to Franklin 
Life Insuranuc Ga.nleeS itl trust.

R. H. to George H.
SiewTut, watranty deed.

Jsrk Halley to C." P. I>i>dson, 
ilf' I et- iraat. s

K. .A..Hollis to C. G. Logan, quit 
rloim deed.

.Allen S. Jones to II. R. Mayber- 
ry, deeil of trust.

U U  Keller tn W. S. .Moore, 
r.lea.se o f  vendor’ s lien.

C. D. Knight, deceased to The 
Public, proof of heirship.

Kerlyn Oil Company to First 
National Bank, Chicago, deed of 
trust.

Kerr-McGee Oil Ind., Inc., to 
First National Pank, Chicago, 
supl. deed o f trust.

Lena ^  to. The Public,
affidavit.

Myron B. Keator deceased to 
'Ble Public, cc will.
* HurUnse Kuonre to l,ena Roba- 

FOB- warmiily deed.
C. E. Laffoon to The Public, 

.nCfidavit.
C. G. Logan to Chester G. A l

ford, warranty deed.
C. G. Ixmga to Mrs. Venner 

H. Owen, transfer of vendor’s 
lien.

Roy D. Martin to Raymond 
Wesley Hughes, warranty deed.

Roy D. Martin to T. J. Bettes 
Co., transfer o f vendor's lien.

H. R. Mayberry to Florence De- 
iBney, transfer o f vendor’s lien.

Herbert C. Martin to The Pub- 
lis, affidavit.

J. W . Martin to .Stanley W. 
Webb, warranty deed.

J. W. Martin to W. S. Wagley, 
transfer o f vendor’s lien.

Ryamond S. McCord to T. J. 
Bettes Co., dce<l of trust.

I. L. Mclivain to Gertrude To- 
I»nd, warranty deed.

Bemie McCrea to Thomas A. 
Graves .warranty deed.

Kula B. McCord to . S. Poe, 
deed o f partition.

Eula B. McCord to W. S. Poe, 
administrator’s deed.

J. W. .N'oonkester to Bertha 
Harris, warranty deed.

Venner H. Owen to T. J. Bet
tes Co., transfer of vendor’s lien.

Erne-t Vi'-’j  I'pFmcr et al to

A favorite reereslion In our town —with nothing more exciting than
b  getting together in one or an- old songs, and a glasa ot moderate 
Other's home and making music. *  beer or cider.
There's somebody at the piano; a From where I  sit, it’s si heap 
guitar; a fiddle player; and Molly ^ mors important to be a poor fiddle 
BirUca even haa a harpl , ^  player, than not to play at alU 

What eemea out Isn’t the best ^  More irap<»tant to he a part o f tha 
music in the whole world. In fact, f American wrene-with .ts commu- 
n lot o f  it is downright bad. But 1 
nobody even thinks to question or i
to critlcixo. iwm *"*■ professional perfec-

tkm. (Besides, I  like to play the 
Beeaase the spirit of harmony U  j f  fidiUo—even b ^ y  I > 

there—harmony between folks who y  
like each otbePa company, who en« 
joy the aimpk, hosuy atasosphcio

OTHIfiSI II looliino lor 
Cliildre"’*.CI««*vColds

ATTOj^OU

Ity Dsrfcom's Hs-Mo-fisb. the sew Ovlo- 
Csi-Conphor tfoolnoM. tomomlior—dovblo 
He porchose pric# refunded II you do not 
find iMi Modern Chest Kub more elittlire 
•^5e end dOc ot

BASTLAND DRUG CO.

T^mporsry reHef for
hyntpf43tn^ Qf broncfm tf

4STH H A
and H A Y  FEVER

iSTHMAjVEFRIN
in  ■ ■ I 1  l.ll^ANY
VmMuYY Rntl CRttWl Ht CRfi*
C A U T I ON  e> ly « •  d i rRc t v f t

VI r YOUR C R t J G G i S ' n

VOTE
FOR
Amendment No. 3

ELECTION D A Y  

November 5
PRO PER W A Y  TO  M A R K  B A LLO T

FOR;
The Amendment to tho Con.stitution of the State 

providing that .subject to lejnslative appropriation, 
allocation and direction all net revenues derived 
from taxes, except, levied on motor fuels and lub
ricants and motor vehicle reiji.stratioii fees shall be 
used for the sole purposes o f ......... •

AGAINST:
The Amendment to the Constitution of the State 

of Texas protidinR that Subject to legislative ap
propriation, allocation and direction ail net re
venues derived from taxes, except gross production 
and ad valorem taxes, levied on motor fuels and 
lubricants and motor vehicle registration fees shall 
be used for tho sole purposes o f ........

A  V O TE  FOR TH E  GOOD ROADS A M E N D M E N T

IS A  VO TE BETTER ROa ;

5 ^

T

Eastland Furniture Co.

We’ve Kept Our Promise and “Set a Record”

WE PROMISED YOU

R ecord Shop
OFFERING THE BEST IN A  LARGE VARIETY

IT IS N O W  O PEN
OFFERING A  COMPLETE SELECTION OF YOUR FAVORITES

Columbia —  Cosmo
AND A  DOZEN OTHER BRANDS 

INCLUDING-

Classical , Record Round-Up
Oscar Levant 
Ezio Pinza 
Lily Pons 
Robert Casadesus

Popular
Benny Goodman 
Frank Sinatra 
Les Brown 
Dinah Shore 
Frankie Carle 
Gene Kriipa 
Claude Thornhill

Hill Billy 
Country Dance 
Folk Song's 
Gene Autry 
Al De.xter 
Floyd Tilman 
Curly Fox and his Fox 
Huntei-s

Race Records 
Children’s Albums 
Educational and Amusing: 
Spani.sh Records

MAKE A  DATE FOR A  RECORD SESSION

WITH

EASTLAND RECORD SHOP

Eastland Furniture C o .
. ‘4

C H A S.C FA C G “On The Square” Phone 574
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Conference Game /i

EASTLAND VS. DUBLIN
F R ID A Y  EVENING , OCT. 25th

At Maverick Field
"B c .t ’em Maverick*"

Tom Lovelace Transfer &  
Storage
Phone 314

"W *  are for you Maverick-”

BURR’S

Hal Jackson’s

iSportintt Good* Headquarter* 

We’re Pullinjf For You 5t*verick»

Altman’s
<Succe*aori to the Fa.'hion>

\

\ Hit 'Em Hard

Wilson’s Variety Store
5c — 10c— 25c

100 Per Cent For You Maverick*

Wards Repair Shop
Fieher Candy Co. Building 

We're Pulling For You Maverick*

Eastland National Bank

Backing the Mavericks

Collins Dry Cleaners
Phone 47

Hi-Ho Mavericks

Willy-Willys Fur. Mart

We’re Backing The Maverick*

Corner Drug Store
Everet it Mae 

Sock 'Em Mavericks

Bobby Jones
“ The In.«urance Man’’

Maverkka, We're Fur You

Harkrider Dry Cleaners
Phone 20

“ We Can Depend On You To Come Through—  ^
E

Just As You Always Do" '

Carl Johnson Dry Goods

For the best in football always follow our 

Mavericks

Eastland Chamber of Commerce

W e’re For You .Mavenrk*

Connellee Hotel
Phone 306

MAVERICK SCHEDULE

Following are the dates on which the Mavericks will 
play:

October 25 Dublin Here.
November 1-Comanche, There 
November 8 hico, Here.
November 15 Hamilton There
November 21 Cisco (Non-Conference) Here
November 28 Gorman, There.

The Mavericks are in Class A and Ranger and Cisco 

in class AA. The executive board met last Thursday 
night at DeLeon and set the prices of the games at 
75c for adults, high school students 35c and grade 
students 15c.

In case of a tie the games will be half game won and 

half lost. If still tied they would con.sider penetra
tions, then first downs. The officials will keep the 
records.

Beat ’Em Maverick*

Oakley’s Gro. & Mkt.
Phone 14

The Men’s Shop ' /

------------ — 7 — -------------------

Eastland Drug Co. /
“W e’re A  Booster”

Maverick Roster
Name
Barker, Herbert 
Lambert, Wayne 

Johnson, Billy.—

Pet. Wt. Let. 

(C o -C ap t...175 3

G .. I6 0  -1
, <; ii7  1

Hart. Eddie (Co.-Capt.)------- - T _  161 _ . l

Crossley, Lewis ............ ........P....155... 2
Collie, D a n ------------------------- E — 142...-1
Hicks, J o h n n y ------------   B. 154.__ '

Blair Bobby ... -......— — 152— 1 '

Mathiews, James ...----------------B. 143.. 2

Brashier, Bill ...... ........ ........... 'B— 135... .1
Eddleman, Bill _______________ B _  139.^1

Lusk, D w ayne_________________ C— 157.. .0

Burk, J. C . ------------------------- G _1 5 2  0
Hardeman, Bill _________________ G ._138._0

Kelley, J a c k ----------------------- T „ 1 6 8 „ 0
Crawford, P a t _________________ T „ 1 5 5 _ 0
Chamberlain, Jack ...  . . E __137___0

Kuykendall, Hilton -............... E... 146... .0
McFarland, B illy — ...................G__ 142._0
Lane, Roy ......... ..... .................. C__1 4 4 .0
Ward, W in n ifred _____________ T — 163 0
Hart, D o n _________________ _ G  138... 0
Spark.', D ic k _________ ______ -„E... 133._. 0
Hunt, Milton -------
Hurt. Alan ............
Doss, Jimmie .........
Manrano, Melio ......
Smith, Jim . .........
Cooper, Billy ..........
Garner, Gene ........
Collie, Bob .......... .
Horn, Jack ......... ..
Ernst, J a c k _______
Wadley, Margil ....
Herring, Murray —

Bennett, Gene ....
Eddleman, Robert
Mitchel, Davy .......
Sikes, Bill ..............
Anderson, Don ----
Throne, Ralph .....
Lively, Donald .....
Caraway, Bob ......
Miller, Cyrus ____
Bourland, Richard
Garrett, Glen .......
Bumpass, Richard 
Vaught, Bob _____

..■Ur—

-----

_C ._1 4 4  ... 0 
..._B .154_..n 
.._B . 158_0 
.„,B  127_0
...A .. 129_,0 
...B  137_..0
._B._. 128_(t
....E 137„0
-..C _126...0

T...-.141_.0
.,1^._.109._.0
__ C...133 o'
__ B— 114...0
_ .B „_  97— 0
_ G ...152...0
__T _ 1 4 8 _ 0
L.. G™.127_ 0
___B _ 1 0 8 _ f
.....B..._118_0
.....B...123... 0
___B._117_.0
___G...108_0
___E...118....-0
«u..E...120 0
1l.:..E...115.. 0

Conard Reaves '

Hit ’em and Hit ’em Hard Mavericks /

Eastland Furniture Co. ''
“ On The Squan" f

Phone 574

Phone 95

W e’re Backup .Ymii

Collins Insurance Agency
Boh and Joe Colli’'*

Give ’em a cleaning Mavericks and make it gooct~ 

Like Ourr ^

Modern Dry Cleaners ^
Licensed Sanitone Cleaners

. . .  . 4 ; - '
Plaster ’P̂ m Mavericks. t ^

Crowell Lumber Co. * 1
Phone 300 *

Y ea ! Mavericks i

Crowe’s Super Service
Humble Products Pmst Main St.

i r

Texas Electric 
Service Company •

Higginbotham-Ba*rlIetl'’ y  

Lumber'Co. '/ '

■S

Hugh C. Mahaffey &  Son 'f
4 !

PToor .Sandim r^ '• f  ’

Phone 112 \ i X ^

P'ight ’Em Maverialift^.^^
r  i< . ■ ■jv I

Jack Lusk'/ i ’
Magneto Service— Ph'qab

i \ )  •
T l T T r r ^ r - ^

The Weekly Chtiomcle

Frank A. Jontli,i ,5 S .

* r  ‘ /

iu\

,JI i*a

j — __
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Royal Neighbore * •
(Continued fium [/age one)

work was hy RnnKer Camp, with 
eleven candidates in the class. All 
officers were perfect, and t h e  
Graces put their work on beauti
fully. Dusiness o f the meeting 
then beicun. BrcckenridKe w a s  
chosen as the next meetinif place 
in April. The exact date is not 
yet known.

Klection o f the New District 
officers was taken rare of and 
the following were elected by ac- 
clamatioiMU I'

-Mr*. E ffie  Kinchen 
o f Breckeitridi{e( Vice-I lesident, 
Mrs. Mable Routhers o f Kaii|;er;

Go By Bwt
EA6TLAND to 

ELPASO

3ol)r plu* toi
DON C. H ILL 

Connolloo Hotel —  Ph 3M

Chancellor, Mrs. Weir of Abilene; 
Secy-Treas. .Mrs. Anna Bell Walk
er of Breckenridife; Marshall, Mrs. 
Choates of Graham; Assist. Mar
shall, Mrs. Alene Matthews o f 
Eastland and Musician, M r s. 
Josephine Strickland o f Eastland.

Draping o f the Charter w a s  
piven by Breckenridge, followed 
by the pass word drill by Gra- 
!iam Camp. Abilene put on the 
Retiring March. A question box 
WHS opened and several questions 
were aiuswered by Mrs. Carter, 
•upervisor. Adjourned at 4 :30 p. 
m. till six o'clock when all met at 
the Roof Garden o f the Connellee 
lintel for a bani|Uet. All State and 
District officers were presented 
with beautiful corsages o f pink 
and white carnations. The tables 
were decorated with West Texas 
cacti, and Royal Neighbor Favors. 
Mrs. Kea Lovelace and M r s .  
Allene Matthews were the decor
ating committee. The group went 
to the Camp room again where the 
evening meeting was opened at 
7;.30

Thi* State and Di.strict Deputies 
were presented hy the Juvenile 
members. A reading was given by 
little Miss Maxine Harbin. Breck- 
enridge had a beautiful Fancy

Drill, the members all ciyried I 
large purple and white crepe pap-1 
er chrysanthemums. There w a s  
eighteen ladies and their Drill 
Captain, Mrs. Gay Burton, in the , 
drill. Two piano numbers w e r e '  
given by Milton Herring, titles 
were "Bells o f St. Mary’s” and 
"The Gay Butterfly.”  Abilene 
camp put on a Fancy Drill, which 
was followed by a very impressive 
Memorial Ceremony by Brec'ten- 
ridge, led by Mrs. E ffie  Kinchen I 
repeating the 23rd Psalm. T h e | 
Banger girls then gave a big 
laugh when they had a black fa ce , 
skit, representing a negro school, i 
with Pu.st Oracle, Mrs. M a r yi 
.lohnson, acting as teacher. i

The Eastland girls gave a de-1 
lightful "Singing Romance”  led hy | 
District Deputy, Cora Hooper, j 
Others in the cast were, Mmes. | 
Velma Hunt, Jeanette Throne and: 
.Allene Matthews. |

The last thing on the program j

TO  SING IN RANGER

FOUDWTIIECRIMIDS
TO

Edwards
Cafe

Formerl.v Club Cafe 
FE A T U R IN G

BIG PLATE LUNCHES

50c

was the installation of the n e w  
District Officers, with M r s. j 
Myrtle Kstes Carter, as Installing j 
officer, assisted by Mrs. Julia | 
Brown as Ceremonial Officer. The 
following wer installed: E ffie  
Kinchen o f Preckenridge, Presi- ! 
dent; Mable Southers o f Ranger, I 
Vice-President; Mrs. Weir, of Abi-1 
lene as Chancellor; Mra. Anna 
Bclln Walker of Breckenrldgo, 
Sacy-Trea*. and Musician Joseph
ine Stricklend of Ceatland, the 
Marshall, Mrs. Choatae o f Gra
ham, and Assistant Marshall was 
Mrs. Allene Matthew* of Eastland. 1 

The meeting was closed with 
the Lords Prayer. Every one pre-; 
sent seemed to enjoy every minute 
of the day and night. All mem-1 
Iwr* are looking forward to the 
coming Stale Rally, which will be . 
held in Abilene in January, 1947.

Preacher To Deaf 
Uses 2 Languasres 
At Same Time

PITTSBURGH (U P ) —  The 
Rev. Herbert Robe, a missionary to 
the deaf, preaches to his congrega
tion in two languages at the same 
time.

The youthful minister has mas
tered the rare art of speaking 
orally and using the sign language 
simultaneously. He explained that 
many deaf mutes who come to hear 
him preach cannot read lips.

“ My greatest handicap was the 
accurate translation o f biblical 
terms,”  the missionary said. He 
makes his home here, but conducts 
services for the deaf at various 
towns in Pennsylvania, Ohio and 
New York.

Shown here art* mpnibei-s of Dr. Wilford C. Bain’s A 
Capp»‘Ha choir from North Texas State Colleife at Den
ton posed in the sliape of a cross. TIi" ciioir will he heard 
in Ranger on Sunday, October 27 at S:1.5 o’clock in the 
Recreation building.

The program is being financed and sponsored hy a 
group of men’s and women’s organizations and no ad
mission will be charged.

U. S. FARM VALUES UP 
90 PER CENT SINCE 1940

Veteran Land 
Bill To Be Voted 
On In November

AUSTIN , Texas, Oct. 21— j 
Pas'icd by the Legislature unani-' 
mously and appoved by the .Amer
ican Legion, the Veterans o f For
eign Wars, the 36th Division and 
the State Democratic Convention, 
a Constitutional Amendment mak
ing it ivussihle for Texas veterans 
to purchai-e farm and ranch homes 
from the State, faces ratification 
by the voters on Thursday, Nov
ember 7, two days after the gen 
oral election

Over 5,0110 Texas veterans have 
alreaily expressed a desire to par 
ticipate in the program in letters 
addressed to Basi-om Gile.s, Com 
missioned o f the General Land 
Cflicc.

Under the plan the State would 
put some 10,000 tracts located 
ill every section o f the State on 
sale to the veterans for as little 

' as 10 per cent down with 40 years 
to pay the balance at 4 per cent 
interest. The tracts would range 
from 60-acre farms to 2,500-acre 
ranches with a maximum pur
chase price of 15,000.

Each t r a e t would carry a 
fifteen-sixteenths mineral fee in- 
tereet in nil and gas and s e v e n -  
elghts mineral fee interest In su! 
phur. Purchasers would not be re
quired to homestead the land.

I They would also be permitted to 
dispose o f their equity.

The State, which owns several , 
million acres o f land, plans to 
.select the best tracts and to sup 
plement this acreage through pur
chase o f some o f the 2,400,000 
ncre.s o f land acquired by the Fed
eral government during the war.

The program, which would run 
over an eight-year period, would 
he administered by the Veterans’ 
Land Board composed o f the Gov
ernor, Attorney General, and the 
General Land Commissioner, in 

I cooperation with enabling statutes 
by the Legislature. This B o a r d  
would be authorixed to issue up 

' to $25,000,000 in bonds to be 
! sold to State surplus funds, for the 
' purpose o f purchasing Federal- 
ow'ned land.

Clever

Hair Stiles

— and all kinds of beauty work 

by the:e experienced opera- 

toi s—

Thelma ('lark 

Margaret Cox

Ina .M. Jones, Owner

EASTLAND BEAUTY SALON
211 VV. Main I 'i io i ie  t)')

NOW FIHI MMEDIAn DEIIVERV...
RADIOS RADIOS DADDS
Electromatic Combination

Radio and automatic phonograph 
with COLl’RATONE A.MPLIFIER —  
amazing lifo-like tone quality.

$107.95
Terms if Desired

Motorola Table model Radio
Walnut finish cabinet, 6 tubes includ
ing rectifier— full vision illuminated, 
slide rule, dial-over speaker.

$36.90
Terms if Desired

Portable
Electric Phonograph

Electromatic Model 301 
3 tube

$39.20
Terms if Desired

Automatic Record Changer
Flays ten 12-inch or twelve 10-inch 
records without interruption. Record 
changer action takes less than 4 
seconds.

$28.95
Terms if Desired

Motorola 2-BatidB Radio
American and foreign reception, 6- 
tubes, A-C tone control, aero-vane 
loop, blonde mahogany veneer cabi
net.

$51.30
Terms if Desired

Meek Combination ■ ■ $84.50 
Meek Table Model 
Radio $37.75

Midland Make Radio Tab le M odel*

Terms If Desired

Stoves Heators
H R c C l A T I N C r  H E A T E R S ^ " " ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ * " " " " "
OIL HEATERS (Colemans)
A U V riG H T  HEATERS
c a M ^ e n  c i r c u l a t i n g  t y p e  h e a t e r s
ASBESTOS BACK  HEATERS
C LA Y  BACK  C IRCULATING  HEATERS__________________

See What The PulImsuTStore Has To Offer First 
Quality IV^rchandise Courteous Servic Reasonable Prices 

V ^ ^ d Selection Plenty of Parking Space_________

L o o l ^ 0 ^ r ^ ^ F T o ^ ^ ^ D e g a r t m e n ^ 2 2 j i i ^ 2 j ! L ^ i 2 £ ^ l ^ E ! 2 I l i i i ^

PULLMAN store
Phone 270 East Main St. On Highway 80

USE OUR L A Y - -A -W A Y -  PLA N

By Charles R. McCabe 
United Press Staff Correspondent

W ASHINGTON ( U P ) — ’ An 
overall evaluation o f $101,500,- 
OOO.OtKi was placed on the United 
States farm plant kl the beginn
ing o f 1946, in a study by the De
partment o f .Agriculture.

It wa.s added that in bookkeep
ing term.s the new figure repres
ented gains o f nearly 12 per cent 
from a year earlier and practic- 

I ally 90 per cent cince 1940.

I The dollar valuation o f agricul- 
I ture is shown in the "Bulance 
, Sheef o f Agriculture, 1946,”  a 
I study prepared by the Bureau of 

-Agricultural Economics.

The .study shows that o f the to
tal o f the, nation’.s agricultural 
plant on Jan.. 1, farm real estate 
accounted for $56,600,000,000, 
compared with $60,300,000,000 
on Jan. 1, 1945.

Other phy.si^I assets made up 
$24,900,000,00(1, as compared 
with $24,400,000,000 a year 
earlitr. Finanliial assets o f farm 
operators to ta ls  more than $20,- 
000,000,000, compared with $16,- 
200,000,000 in 194.'>.

The equities o f farmers and 
other owners o f the farm busin. 
ess accounted for $93,200,000,- 
080 o f the total worth o f agri
culture, compared with $81,900,- 
000,000 a year earlier. Creditors’ 
claims amounted to $8,300,000,- 
000, a decrease o f $700,000,000 
from a year earlier.

The study draws attention to 
the fact that the increase over last 
year is mainly due to price in
creases for agriculture’s physical 
assets and to accumulations c f 
financial assets resulting from a 
large volume e f sales, at recent 
prices.

Comparatively little o f the in
crease came from the physical im
provement in the nation’s farm 
plant, it was stated.

The study added that financial 
assets o f farmers on Jan. 1, 194)>, 
were estimated to include prac
tically $14,000,000,000 in dep
osits and currency, compared with 
$11,300,000,000 a year earlier.

Also included in the total of 
assets were about $5,00(),000,000 
in war bonds, compared with $4,- 
000,000,000 last year, and $1,- 
000,000,000 o f investment in co
operatives, only slightly more 
than the year before.

Cotton Futures 
Irregular; Trade 
Almost Normal

NEW YORK (U D —  Cotton 
futures fluctuated irregularly to
day, but the line o f least hesis. 
tance wa.s on the upside as trad
ing began to assume near normal 
conditions for the first time in a 
week.

Rising a.° much as $.5 a bale at 
the opening, prices with.stood re
curring small flurries o f hedge o f
ferings and liquidation to retain 
net gains o f 50 to 65 points—  
$2.50 to $3.25 a bale— in the sec
ond hour.

Says More Men 
Than Women Are 
Using Laundry

AU.'sTlN, Tex. ( U P l —  Univer
sity o f Texas veteran students 
with working wives find that tak 
ing the laundry to the local self- I 
senricc launderette isiF’t* as baii 
as they had once thought “ doing . 
the family wash”  would be.

While their wives are busy, 
making a living, the men take 
bundles o f laundry under one arm 
and books under the other to the 
launderette. There they can study ■ 
while the machines do the work 
Then when the wives come home, 
they still have the ironing to do.

Reports are that more men 
than women use the service.

FOR M O R E  E N J O Y A B L E  E V E N I N G S

*  Good light and good company are a 

combination that make* for a pleaaant eve

ning at home. Lamps properly arranged 

bring out the beau$y o f your living room 

fumiahings, and create a cheerful, friendly 

atmosphere radiating hospitality.

Now that new modem lamp* arc again 

available, visit a store which sell* lamps and 

select the style* which will enhance tiw . 

beauiy and comfort o f your home.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPART
J. £. LEWIS. Manas#r

Delinquency Eased 
By W ar’s Ending-

---------  I
COLUMBUS,'o. (U P ) — Juve

nile delinquency in Ohio last year 
was down 17 per cent from the 
peak year o f 1943, the State Bu
reau o f JuveaRia ReseSJI^ ha.s re , 
ported. . '

The situation bI * »  Unproved dur- j  
ing the first half o f this year with ; 
a decrease of 14 per cent compsr-: 
ed to the
according to mcRsTd Miaman, 
state research sociologist |

ManyljThanks!

Hundred.s ot you came to visit us in 
oui new funeral home last .Saturday 
and Sunday. We want caclx of you to 
know that we .greatly appreciate ev- 
eiy good wo) il spoker, the compli
ments and greo:i’'p-; in the paper.s, 
the floral tr!)uie:i ar«'< c-^civthing.

M ANY THANKS, EVERYBODY! 

Mr . and Mrs. Ben Hamner

Hamner Funeral Home
Eastland- Phone 17

•
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BURR'S

NEW SUITS
To (fioet Kail with fa.*hion 
bri-’ iatue’ It really lanT fall 
until you've ^rotten at least one 
new ^uit . . . and Burr's selec
tion will mo.\e your wardrobe 
a -̂ ucces>.

SO16
To 49.50

SMART COATS
t

K.ith one a masterpiei'e of 

authentic de^iim and quality 

workm.tnthip, plus a huire cap

acity for warmth.

100

CRETONNE
Lot el V floral pattern 
thf yard 2 9 c

F LA TT E R IN G

New Hats
Ka.«rinatinp Fall headlines to 
add (riamour to your per
sonality, color to your ward
robe

18'
To. 49.50

198 ■95
to

HOUSE DRESSES
W omen's print house dresses 
in a special group, ty
choice ...................  ^ a O v

LO VELY

Chenile Robes
7i~- and ==»loi> in a 

• d — lect.'ip. rhnose t“ *w 

for *-'h^i^tllla- on the Lay- 

Away IMaii—

To  8.95

G iH ’a Print

DRESSES
Sncri'il croup, in ?i*e:» 8 to 

12, I fa 'l  co’or and rx- 

ccpliorn! value*—

n 00

SERGE FLANNEL FLANNEL SLACKS

Part woo’ , nfi -- w iflo, 1 C Q  
washabtf. in plain colors X s\J  J

For Riri.s in all wool, sizes
7 to 12 in choice of red, blue (J O C  
brow n 1 r green i j

Grl's
COATS ,

In Boltd colors of 
(jreen, rose, blue 
and tuns, sizes 8 to 
14—

6012'

FA LL

Woolens
RKiHT . . for that
pew -kin. a irood 
- e l e c t i o n  of 
piUernf and mater
ials— the yard—

^ 9 8  

T o  4.26

Blankets
(M AIIANTKKD . . . 
H'O' viririn wool 
b l a n k e t *  t in t 
ed with moth pre
ventive. p a s t e l  
colors, *-ize 72 x 84.

1 0 .9 5

Just

R E C E IV E D

S H IP M E N T

-ere Ware
f'npp.'i (•l;i 1, stainless steel; sauce 

pan.-. .1- ill'-ts .'iiif! cover.'!, double 

broil. I- and dutch otens—

FLOW ERED

Towels COTTON' BLANKETS, A  A ' J  
Double size, 72x9<' f

For The 

Kitchen

IK )l BIJ-: BLANKETS, 5 "r  A r k Q  
wool, 9.5' cotton, 70x80 .... ^ e V / a /

3 7 ’
SINGLE BLANKETS, Pastel colors, .50 
per cent rayon, 25'i wool, F I O  
25 per cent cotton .......  •  a \ J \ J

Sweat Shirts
.\lcii\- heavy, flpece 

. r p.t ihirti=.

J , :

D O L L S
Buy your Christmaa dolls now. 

Bun’s have a larye selection. 

I'se our I.4ty-Away plan.

P A J A M A S
Hoy. ' ray*>n k ut pajama*, all 
I ■ .»r-

3 .2 6
I’ -: Fanr- f'ajama*, ail
PJZ'

1 .4 5
M K N ’S  FI,ANNK1. FA.IAMAS 
N'ew Shipment------

1 .9 5  3 .0 0
M EN ’S D ICKIE

KHAKI PANTS
Green, herringbone stripe, rug
ged (|uality, gooti fitting.

BOYS lOOCc

Wool • Jackets
IJuffalo plaids, zipjier fronts, just 

the thing for school aud pla.v.

$ ^ 8 6

$ 2 4 9

“LO O K U P
AND LIVE”
Alla Slarne*

Vinerre iwalse o f the i»ood in 
others fulflUs the cardinal prin- 
einle o f payrholorv: the innate 
.reodnasa and worth of the indi- 
vidunl.

ttonest pra><e Insnfros and im- 
ealls one to ae* in harmonv with 
tha best within him and thus a 
chain on rood is set in motion. 
On the other hand, criticism only 
draws nttention to the e*il that 
should he shunnad P.syehnlory 
teschee that we do that which we 
fix our attention upon. So if we 
conrentrate unon mistakea, we 
tend to repeat the wronit rather 
than rising above it. For exam- 
nle. e nisno pupil hammers the 
keys. The wise teacher would 
say; “ Strike the notes more gent
ly”  and the pupils mind, being 
fixed upon striking softly could 
not help but do so. The unwise 
teacher would say "Don’t bang 
so” ; and not offering a correct 
pattern the poor student would 
continue to pound.

The same ia true o f children 
in the home. The mother who re
members the tasks well done, 
compliments them. and says; 
“ Mary you always clean the lav. 
atory so nicely. Do the sink the 
.same way when you finish the 
dishes.”  Thia mother ie much 
more likely to get willing coop
eration and good results than the 
mother who says: “ Mary you nev
er clean the sink after doing the 
dishes, you must not ha so care
less.”  She offers no acceptable 
patten to follow and the results 
continue to disappoint her.

Praise sincerely offered, is one 
o f the grestest powers in harmon
ising human relations. It pays big 
dividends in better work and the 
happiness o f all concerned.

<* NEW S FROM
FLATWOOD

I  FI..\rW OOL, Ccl. i!2— Mr  ̂
Jim Narry is on the sick list

.Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hartman 
o f Dallas spent the past week end 
here with her mother, Mrs. Laura 

; Murrell.

Ml. and Mrs. C. H. Justice of 
Rastland have moved to the Wiley 
Harbin farm.

Ml. and Mrs. Tommy Clarke, 
Gene and Jane spent the past week 
end in Crane.

Charles Little, who has been in 
the Blackwell hospital at Gorman 
suffering from a ruptured appen
dix, it reported as doing nicely.

Mrs. Minnie Foster attended 
church in Cisco, Sundsy.

Ivie Spann o f Wichita Falls 
visited hia cousins. L . H. and J. 
V. Harbin, over the past week 
end.

Rev. Clements o f Carbon vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Justice, 
Saturday.

visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jus
tice, Sunday.

The farmers o f this commun
ity are working to save their iiea- 
nut crop while they have good 
weather and sunshine.

Oil Field Notes
October 14 through October 19

Among the Applications To 
Drill filed this week was one filed 
by R. F. McClung of Kastland to 
drill the Luke Pippens No. 1, a 
wildcat well, located in survey 
number 3107 in Kastland County 
and two miles west o f Dothan. 
Drilling will start immediately 
with cable tools and the propos
ed depth is 400 feet. The well is 
to be located 1500 feet from the 
cast line and 46U feet from the 
Fouth line o f a 160 acre tract out 
o f the south half o f survey 3167.

Uickok and Reynolds, Inc., o f 
Cisco are a.sking permission to 
drill a 3600' well on the John K. 
1-oazar et al lease, 4 miles North 
o f 8ipe Springs, not quite o n e  
thousand feet from the Eastiand- 
Comanche county line. Exact lo- 
lation o f this well number 2 ia 
1400’ from the West line a n d  
660’ from the South line o f the 
NW 1-4, Section 27, D4DA Sur
vey, Comanche County. This is in 
wildcat territory.

I. W. Foeter o f  Longview visit
ed his mother here recently.

Weil Record has been filed on 
the Fred M. Manning, Inc., C. J. 
O ’Connor ^lumber 6 in Block 7, 
Section 52, Stephens County T A P i  
Survey showing this well to have 
been drilled to a total depth o f 
4088, drilling being completed on 
Oet. 10. Initial production o f this 
oil well was not estimated on this

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Tucker o f I 
Amarillo visited his brothers and 

! sister, Frank and Dewey Tucker,
' and Mrs. Rita Brown.

Mrs. Suaie Horn o f Carbon 
spent the paat week here with her 
sister, Mia. Fannie Hall and Bob.

Mrs. John Clark has been suf- , 
fering from an attack o f rheuma-: 
tism, but is now doing nicely.

NEW S FROM
Desdemona

(B y Special Conreapondant)

I 
!

I Mrs. Jim Mitchell o f Eastland | 
I spent last Sunday evening with 
1 Mrs. J. S. Turner.

DESDEMONA, fex. OcL 22—  
Mr. and Mrs. W’ ilton Weir of 
Comanche visited over the pa.st 
week end with her si.ster, Mrs. 
Ethel Key.

I Charley Petree had the misfor- i 
I tune to have his tractor run into 
by a school bus. No one was in -:
jured. I

INrt. Burley Saint arrived dur
ing the week. He is on a 80-day 
furlough.

Mrs. J. H. Smith, who has been 
ill for sometime, remains in a 
critical condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis John.son and I 
family visited her sister, Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Charlie Goodwin o f Gorman, | 
Sunday night. |

Bill Stricklin o f Longview vis
ited his mother, Mrs. Eve Strick
lin, recently.

Mrs. C. M. Browning and dau
ghter, Emma Lou, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Woods visited with 
Mrs. Emma Browning and Mrs. 
Winnie Hoover, Sunday, in Ran
ger.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morton and 
daughters o f Dallas spent the 
past week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. X. Wilson.

Fred M. Manning, Inc., has fil
ed a potential teat report on their 
O'Connor No. 4 in section 51, 
block 7, T ftP  Survey, Stephens 
County. Result o f  this test was 
156 barrels o f crude oil p e r 24 ’ 
hours, with a gas-oil ratio o f 18,-. 
900 cubic feet o f gas per barrel o f | 
crude oil. Gravity o f the oil pro
duced daring this test was 44.' 
Depth o f the well ia 4170. I

Plugging o f the Milt Decker D. , 
C. Pratt well number 1, located 
10 miles North of Ranger in | 
Stephens County has been complet 
ed, and the proper forms have j 
been filed by O. J. Urban o f Ran- i 
gar, who is part owner o f t h e 
lease. This had l>een a gas well ; 
which was drilled in 19'26 to a; 
depth o f ‘J006.

TODAY AND FRIDAY
JUNE HAVEr: 

VIVIAN BLAINE 
George Montgomery

“Three Little 
Girls in Blue*’

and in Technicolor too

S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y  
Johnnie Mack Brown

“Under
Skies” ▼

Plus Bugs Bunny Cartoon 
& 3 Stooges Comedy

Mrs. Floyd Moore entertained 
Wednesday afternoon with a brid
al shower honoring Mrs. Burley 
Saint, the former Miss Ruby Red- 
wine. The honoree received many 
useful gifts.

News has bhen received here* 
that Herbert Gregory, a formCT 
citizen o f De.sdemona, is ill at his 
home in Odessa.

There's Always a First Time
EVANSVILLlr., 111. (U P ) — At

tendants wondered who was the 
most narvous at a wedding cere
mony liere— the bride, the groom, 
or Justice o f the Peace W. E. 
Lauber. Lauber wa.i officiating at 
iiis first ceremony in the eight 

Ivie Spann o f Wichita Fails I years he has been in office.

Mrs. D. E. Webb and Dewaine, 
were guests o f her mother, Mrs. 
W. H. Wilson, Monday.

S U N D A Y  and M O N D A Y

“The Killer*”
A V A  G AR D N E R  

A LB E R T DEKKER

Tuesday and W ednesday 
P A U L  HENRIED  

ELEAN O R P A R K E R

“O f Human 
Bondage”

Make Your Plana 
Now For Our 

H A L L O W E ’EN 
M ID N IG H T  SH O W  

Lon Chaney 
Brenda Joyce

“Strange
Confession”

Thera. Oct. 31, 11:30 p.m. 
Advanced Tickets On 

Sale Now

All Seats 50c

’’Crying Room” Works
A.SKLAND, W  i s. (U P )— Mra. 

Dave Markie o f Ashland is n o t 
a trained psychologist but a littia 
common sense in child training is 
making life quieter at her home.

Mrs. Mackie has one room re- 
Fcrved a.« the “ crying room.”  
Whenever her grandchildren start 
to cry, she tells them:

" I t ’s all right for you to cry, 
but you must do it in the crying 
room. Vo one will disturb you 
and you may cry as long as you 
wish, it will be lota o f fun to cry 
all by yourself. Want to try it 
now?”

The weeping usually subeidea 

—  READ THE CLASSIFIEDS —

T)ie Desdemona school opened 
again Monday after having dis-1 
missed a week for peanut harvest, j

■ I
Mrs. C. H. Wier and son, ' 

Dwayne of Fort Worth, are visit- | 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Koonce.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Rushing and 
.son, of Eastland, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Otwcll of Dc Leon, visited 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. A. Lindley, Sun- | 
day. I

A MESSAGE OF INTEREST
to all who awesit deliveries 

of new Chevrolets.

NEWS FROM

Cheaney
Mrs. Alice Harlar. o f San An - ' 

gelo is here visiting her siser,' 
Mrs. J .B. Griffith and family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Freeman i

W s  want you to know that ovorything pes$lb!o is boing dono to 

spooJ dolivorios to you/ but produttion stiM lags far bohind schodulo 

— •van though Chouroht hot built moro cart and trusks than 

any othor manufacturor from January through Saptambar]l946

had as their guasts Sunday even-1 
ing Mr. and Mra. Odie .Monroe of I 
Comanche.

Mrs. John Love u confined to; 
her home because of illness.

Mrs. J. H. Blackwell and Gay 
Nelle were visitors in the home 
o f Mrs. A. H. Dean Sunday.

Mrs. B. B. Freeman visited Mrs. 
John Love Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Gentry and 
children were in Comanche Sat
urday as guests of Mr. Gentry’s 
brother. Dean Gentry and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mra. Dick Wcekes and 
family o f Coinancho wore in Ches- 
iiey visitiiig relati'«ei over the. 
•\erk end.

W E REALIZE  how eagerly 'you are 
awaiting delivery o f the new Chevrolet 
you have ordered from us, and we want to 

pass on to you the latest information received 
from the Chevrxdet Motor Diviaion, even 
though that information isn’t  too encouraging 
at this time.

It is true that C hw roht leada aft other 
manu/acturare in  to ta l production of 
paaeenger care and trucka from  January 
through September 1946, despite the fact 
that Chevrolet was out of production entirely 
during the first three months of this year. It 
is also true that Chevrolet has continued to 
maintain its lead in total production during 
the third quarter o f 1946. And yet production 
is still running far below desired levels, with 
the result that Chevrolet’s output o f cars and 
trucks through September 1946 was only 
38.7% of the number produced during the 
corresponding period o f 1941.

This means it may take miuiy months for 
the Chevrolet Motor Division to reach peak

production o f new Chevrolets—even longer to 
fill the unprecedapted demand for this product 
of BIG-CAR Q U A LITY  A T  LOWEST COST 
—and, for the present at least, “ there just 
aren’t enough Chevrokta to go around,** much 
as we wish there were.

However, we want you to know that new 
Chevrolets are leaving the plants in the Uutteat 
numbers possible today. The Chevrolet Motof 
Division tells us it is doing avarything it can, 
in the face of continued suppliers’ strikea 
material shortages and manpower probleina, tc 
step up shipments to us and to all dealers, it 
accordance with a predetermined distributiof 
plan assuring each dealer of hit fair allotment 
based on .1941 passenger car sales. And we, it 
turn, are doing our lin t to deliver new Chi^ 
rokta to our customers as rapidly as they an 
received and in the fairest possible way. W» 
are too appreciative of your loyalty 
will—too grateful for your patience in R ra e n  , 
standing — to do anything leas thaiiafnitiniie 
to serve you to the very best of our abilitv

Mrs. Henry Perrin had as her 
gue.st Tuesday, Mrs. B. B. Free, 
man.

Ed Brown of Gorman was in 
Cheaney this week on busineos.

Residents of Cheaney have been 
I invited to a golden wedding anni
versary celebration in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Walton Sun
day.

KISR YOU* PRISINT CAS RUNNINO
Meanwhile, th» meat important omr oi all to you ia tha car 
you ara driring now. May wt suagest that you keep it in top run
ning condhion until you secure delivery of your new Chevrolet, 1^ 
bringing it to ui for skilled service now and at regular intervale. 
Setnember—col I weatiwr it hardest on old oars. Please see us 
for a complete check-up today. . . . And, again, tharOc you’

UMB MOTOIICIIMPAliy
Chevrolet Saler and Service 

305 Eleast Main^ Highway 80 
Phone 44

 ̂ r ̂  4 d 4 9 f f  ̂r » r » i  j/i'l rlfi
V  -


